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Council Orders Probe
Rooming Houses
Royal Baby May 
Arrive Tomorrow
LO NDO N (CP) —  Queen E liza ­
beth, awaiting the b irth  of her 
th ird  chUd, must w a it a while  
longer. Three of her doctors 
visited her today and found the 
royal situation imchanged.
The physicians —  Lord Evans, 
Sir John W eir and obstetrician 
John H . Peel—slipped into Buck-
ONE OF FIRST BULK DELIVERIES TO BRITAIN
Inspecting apples fro m  thu  
Okanagan—first to be sent to  
B rita in  under a  new experi­
m ent in bulk delivery—are, 
le ft  to  right, J . Hunt, direc­
to r o f the Kent Apple and P ear  
M arketing  Organization; W . E . 
Hool, m arketing manager, and 
George J . Callister, a ,r e p r e ­
sentative of the Ontario Peach  
Growers’ Co-operative - a n d  
M arketing  Board. The apples, 
Winesaps, were sent in  large  
25 bushel bins made of p ly -, 
wood an<| lined w ith  corru­
gated caitjbbard, along w ith  
seven 25-bushel bins of N ew - 
towns. A ll arrived in excellent 
condition. P r e v i o u s l y  the
apples w ere sent packed, In  
standard boxes, each apple 
hand-wrapped w ith tissue pa­
per. I f  the fru it  sent in  la te r  
consignments shows no surface 
damage, i t  is expected th a t 
bulk delivery w ill replaqc the  






Fou r E ast Kelowna youths 
w ere acquitted In city police court 
today of a charge of creating a 
disturbance by fighting in  a 
public *place.
M agistrate D . M . W hite dis­
missed the jo int charge—reduced 
fro m  common assau lt-ag ainst 
Christopher Lewis Turton, L a rry  
D avid  Evans, Hugh B orrett and 
Douglas Bailey.
They were accused of fighting 
w ith  John Zadorozny, his wife 
Helen and hl.s son, Peter, near
Fire Ruins 
Old Seminary
Q U EBEC (CP) — A section of 
the old Grand Seminary was 
ruined by fire  early  to<iny In 
Laval University’s maze of build­
ings in the city's ancient Upixsr 
Town.
No one was injured.
Rev. Odilon Gossclln, 8 t, and 
throe other priests who got out 
safely, were the only persons liv ­
ing in the old sem inary, which 
was being renovated to accom­
modate priests. T tie  .seminarians 
who form erly lived there have 
^moved to the University ’s new 
Kompus In suburban Stc. Foy
T lie  g e n e r a l  nlnrm blaze, 
fought In five-bclow weather, was 
confined m ainly to the wooden 
top floor of the six-storey build­
ing.
l im O R IC  n u ll,D IN G
Tl\lch rock forms the .î beU ol 
the first five storeys •)( the build 
illiyCi tRRn iinilci llio fort
ress-liko pack of s truc lou s dot 
ing back to tluv 1 1 «:m:!v cotiuUd 
regime. Hu s« mlu u y  d unlintes  
a c liff o v tilfK k lim  a 1 w ( i art 
of tho t lU  and th h iilx n
their home on the Behvoulin Road 
Dec. 26.
In  passing judgment the m ag­
istrate said "there is no doubt 
in  m y mind there was a lo t of 
action outside the Zadorozny 
residence but I  feel these youths 
did not create the disturbance.
M r. White took exception to 
newspaper reports, prior to the 
case coming before the court. The  
source of the news stories eman­
ated from  eye-witnesses and also 
from tho report by the complain­
ants to the police.
"This type of thing can do a 
lot of harm , os well ns m aking  
people feel insecure.’ ’
Only two of the accused np- 
p-eared this morning in court 
Borrett and Bailey who are stud­
ents a t UBC returned to Van­
couver recently. They w ere rep­
resented by defence counsel N  
D . Mullins
M U S T P A Y  COSTS
The court ordered the Zudor 
ozny’s pay the fare for the two 
students who came from  Vancou­
ver for the tr ia l and also tho 
court costs.
The charge stemmtxl from  o 
complaint by the senior M r . Zad 
orozny who claimed ho was nG 
tacked by "four or five punks'' 
when he wont to the scene of an 
auto accident in front of his 
Benvoulin home.
His wife Helen, also claimed  
she was slapped down on the road 
and then "kicked several times' 
while she lay on the pavement.
Ike Seeb 
$4 Billion In 
Foreign Aid ’
W A SH IN G TO N  (A P ) , P resi­
dent Eisenhower asked Congress 
today for $4,175,000,000 in new 
foreign aid funds to safeguard 
the free world against the "enor­
mous power bloc of Communist 
im perialism .’’
The m utual security program  is 
essential to world progress in  
freedom, he said in  a special 
message to Congress.
The sum, nearly $1,000,000,000 
more than Congress voted last 
year, would be split up in this 
way: $2,000,(100,000 fo r weapons 
aid to allies and $2,175,000,000 
for economic and technical assist­
ance.
In  appealing to the legislators 
to avoid drastic cuts of the pro- 
grafn, Elsenhower mentioned his 
ll-nn tlon  December goodwill tour 
to Asia, the Middle E ast and E u  
rope. H e said:
" M y  recent travels impressed 
u i»n  m e even more strongly the 
fact th a t free men everywhere  
look to us not with envy or m al­
ice but w ith hope and confidence 
that we w ill in the future, ns in 
the past, be in the vanguard of 
those who believe in and w ill de­
fend tho right of the Individual to  
enjoy the fruits of his labor in  
pence and in freedom .”  
Elsenhower said that without 
tho billions of dollars in foreign 
aid voted by Congress in tho last 
14 years "the map of the world 
would bo vastly different today 
because of communism's contin 
uing th reat.”
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -C a r y l  
Chessman's fight fo r life  shifted 
today to the United States Su­
prem e Court in Washington.
W ith  Chessman scheduled to die 
in the San Quentin gas chamber 
IV id ay , law yer Rosalie Asher was 
in Washington seeking a  supreme 
court justice to ask fo r a w r it  of. 
review and permission to file  an 
original w r it  of habeas corpus. 
Both would e a rn ’ requests fo r a 
stay of execution, said Chess­
m an’s other law yer George T . 
Davis,
The high court is in  recess un­
t il  M arch 1-.
Davis , is rem aining here to 
handle a clemency appeal to Gov­
ernor Edmund G . Brow p i f  Chess­
m an is turned down in  his 15th 
approach to the Supreme Court. 
T h e  38-year-old convict-author, 
convicted in  Los Angeles in  1948 
o f -robbery and kidnap charges 
involving forcing tw o women into 
unnatural sex acts, has had seven 
stays of execution in his 11%- 
year. battle waged fro m  death  
row.
ingham Palace through a back  
door for the examination of the ir  
33-year-old patient. Just as si­
lently, they slipped out.
When the tim e comes, they w ill 
take w ith them a fourth man. D r. 
Vernon H a ll, an anaesthetist.
Though the general expectation 
had been that today’s would be 
the doctors’ f in a l examination be­
fore the birth, a royal, source 
pointed out that the doctors had 
seen the Queen every Tuesday 
for six weeks. The Implication  
was .that it  was a routine call.
I t  was understood that the 
physicians advised the Queen to­
day to move from  her apart­
ments to the palace’s ground- 
floor Belgian Suite which has 
been converted into a  m aternity  
clinic.
"A N Y  D A Y  NO W "
The official palace forecast is 
“ any day now.”  Court officials 
believe. the most like ly  tim e is 
Wednesday,
Meanwhile security measures 
were tightened at the palace.
As dusk fe ll Monday and 
spotlight picked out the royal 
standard fluttering above the 
palace roof, two police dogs and 
their handlers began patrolling  
the grounds.
Just in case any sightseer gets 
out of hand,”  .explained a police­
man.
A  crowd of several hundred 
patiently waited a ll day outside 
the palace gates. They cheered a  
wine m erchant’s truck as i t  de­
livered 19 magnums of cham­
pagne which Prince P hilip  w ill 
distribute am ong'the palace s taff 
to celebrate the new arriva l.
"ARCHER" BENMEH 
TAKEN TO TASK
V IC T O R IA  (CP) —  CCF Op­
position Leader Robert Strachan 
told the British Columbia leg­
islature Monday why Prem ier 
Bennett’s arrow  missed the 
target at debt-burning cere­
monies at Kelowna last Aug­
ust.
The prem ier’s flaming arrow  
missed a pile of cancelled 
bonds and landed harmlessly 
in Lake Okanagan. The bonds 
were being burned, to celebrate 
the end of B .C .’s net debt.
M r . Strachan said he con­
sulted an archery expert and 
found Prem ier Bennett:
D idn’t  use a good bow;
Held the bow upside down; 
Placed the arrow on the 
wrong side of the bow; and 




City hall was ch arge Mondajf with ‘‘considerable 
responsibility" for delay in pointing up sub-standard 
health conditions in a St. PAul St. rooming house.
An investigation has been ordered into conditions of 
all city rooming houses.
Council contends St.' Paul’s 
Lodge, 1238 St. P aul St., does 
not m eet the city’s requirements 
for a trade licence. A  licence was 
granted to the owners, M r . and 
M rs. W illiam  Grishaiew in  M ay  
and was la ter renewed.
C ity inspectors were remiss in  
not reporting non-conformity in  
the rooming house nine months 
ago. M ayor R . F . Parkinson said 
a t a meeting in city council Mon­
day.
The 13-suite lodge does not have 






COLORADO SBUINGS, Colo 
(A P )~ A  .siwkesmnn for the North  
Am eiican A ir Defence Command  
here confirmed twlny that uni 
tlenUfieei flying objects w ere ol)- 
served in the skies over Alaska 
early Monday morning.
U.K. In Icy Grip
L O N D O N  (ncutcr.s) —  Tito 
weather continued cold over B r it­
ain today with' temperatures rang­
ing from  35 to 40 degrees. In  
northern Scotland, winds of (10 
miles an hour whipperi Ito drifts  
tlie snow that fell the last few  
dny.s. Railways and highways 
were blocked and tra ffic  brought 
almost to a standstill.
M A N  K IL L E D
V E R N O N  (Staff) —  A  m an Is 
dead as the result of a serious 
accident on the highyvay between 
Falkland and Vernon i t  was 
learned unofficially this a fter  
noon.
R C M P in  Vernon declined to  
reveal information.
An anonymous telephone call 
to The D a ily  Courier office also 
reported that the head-on. col 
lision resulted in  hospitalization 
of two victims. They arc believed  
t o ' be from  Arm strong and  
Spokane.
M ystery Subs 
Not Russian,
Says Mikoyan
OSLO 4 A P )-S o v ie t F irs t Dep­
uty Prem ier Anastas M ikoyan to- 
day^ denied that unidentified sub­
marines reported operating in  A r­
gentine waters are Russian.
M ikoyan im plied th a t specula­
tion that the submarines are Rus­
sian is aimed a t slandering Rus­
sia’s "peace-loving” policy.
The Soviet embassy in  Buenos 
Aires already has denied that'th e  
m ystery submarine, or subma­
rines, which the Argentine navy  
is trying to capture in a gulf off 
the south Argentine coast is Rus- 
siani
SU R P R IS E D
"W hat surprises me is that this 
type of thing has been allowed to 
reach this extent,”  said the m a­
yor. “ I t  bothers me a lo t to have 
this type of thing in  the city and 
find out inspectors have not 
caught- up w ith it .”
“ E ith er some departments are  
slipping, or they are just picking 
on a  few  rooming houses.”
B E V E R L Y  H IL L S , Calif. (A P ) IO O TIN C II, TDfTR
m arks atoSt S lc^ ! coun^^‘* L f o V ^ c o S '^ b ^ ^ ^
Lu?u B e v e T m i E % e s 1 ^ «  dedsion on whettier to re-
p ' S e S " "  £ c ^  l -d g e  trade
When they arrived  on the scene, .
officers said they found an angry ,, members of coun-
Miss Hom e and a bleeding cus- «> assess the whole city  sit- 
tom er, who was nursing a sm all m aking a  deci-
gash over his left-.eye. H e was said.M ayor Parkinson. ,
identified as H arvey  St. Vincent, H  the licence in  this case is re- 
w h o ' described himself as v ice -vo ked , the building w ill probably 
president of a Los Angeles e n -p ®  ordered destroyed on recom- 
giheering firm , mendation of a motion by Aid.
Police said the noted song- Dennis Crookes, 
stress admitted throwing a sm all Council “ now hears”  the lodge 
table lam p and three ashtrays in  does not conform to some build- 
the direction of St. Vincent. ing bylaws also, Aid. Jack Tread- 
Officers s a i d  Miss- Horne gold added.' 
claimed she overheard the re - “ Why didn’t  we hear about this 
m arks while she was sitting w ith  six months ago?” 
her ■ husband, musician Lenniej Other rooming houses have in
at them,” said M ayor Parkinson. 
” I  intend personally to look into 
each of these cases.”
KNOWS “ W ORSE O N E "
“ Two or three or m ore" such 
cases were said in  existance. In  
fact, said Aid. Crookes, he could 
cite “ a worse one”  than the case 
in  point.
Non-conformity of the St. P aul 
Street rooming house could be 
“ very, very  easUy”  rem edied. 
M ayor Parkinson pointed out. H e  
indicated this could be done 
through re-zoning. The lodge docs 
not conform because it  is in  the 
wrong zone.
The decision in  this case was 
deferred ttiree weeks while the  
survey is m ade. A  decision w ill 
be made then on St. Pauls* 
Lodge.
Haydon. She said St. Vincent andj the past 
a friend were a t an adjacent ta ­
ble.
“ E X A G G E R A T E D ”
In  connection w ith the lodge, 
the m ayor told council he had  
made a tour of the establishment 
last week w ith three aldermen.
He said certain stateinehts 
made referring to the condition 
of the business w ere “ quite ex - . 
tensively exaggerated. (See story 
page 3).
“ I t  is actually not too bad fo r  
that type of acconamodation,”  ho 
s a id ,,
He agreed w ith  Aid. Crookes 
that safety precautions w ere  
taken “ last month or, so” and not 
“ when ordered by council.”
One suggestion —  from  Aid, 
Treadgold—was to cut down the 
top storey of tho building. This  
would-provide m ore in  the w ay  
of fire protection, he contended.
The fram e structure was bu ilt 
in 1919.
Provisions of the trade licence 
have been carried out “ to some 
extent.”
When other rooming houses 
have been inspected, council w ill
Nasser Asks Iraq 
To Join Forces
LO NDO N (Reuters)—President] 
G am al Abdel Nasser today in -1
France Refuses To Join 
Test Suspension Talks
, LO N DO N (Reuters) —  Brita in  
vited Ira q ’s a rm y to jo in his today boosted its defence budget 
United Arab Republic forces for for the next fiscal year by £115,- 
the “ liberation of Palestine.”  700,000. The Increase brought the 
The U . A . R .’s F irs t and Sec- total outlay for defence for the 
ond armies, Nasser said, are on looo-Ol year to £1,617,830,000. 
the borders w ith  Israel and pre- xhe figures were disclosed by  
pared to "smash Israe li drcams’Mthe government in an annual ro­
of a domain from  the N ile  to the port to Parliam ent on defence.
Euphrates.
PA R IS  (A P )—France has no in­
tention of joining the Am erican  
Brltish-Russlan nuclear test sus 
pension talks in Geneva, a for­
eign m inistry spokesman said to­
day.
The spokesman was asked at a 
press conference a b o u t  the 
French attitude toward the Gen­
eva talks now that France has 
exploded an atomic device.
G E N E V A  (Reuters) —  Russia 
submitted a new set of proposals 
for an East-W est treaty  to ban 
nuclear tests a t today’s session 
of the tlircc-powcr conference 
A communique issued a t the 
end of today’s 60-mlnutc meeting 
said Russia had submitted pro 
IKisals on the adoption of "tern 
porary simplified c rite ria”  for in­
spection of events suspected ns 
nUclenr explosions.
Soviet dclcgato Semyon K  
Tsarapkln has argued at length 
that fewer on - site inspections 
than tho West demnnd-s aro ncc
essnry to police a total ban on 
nuclear tests.
His proposal today would throw  
much greater reliance on Instru 
ments in determ ining whether an 
onsite inspection is required.
The United States and B rita in  
m aintain that instruments are un 
able to detect a ll underground 
explosions of less than 20 kilo  
tons—equivalent to 20,000 tons of 
TN T.
JIM CROFTON WANTS PICTURE
Kelownian Keeps "Baby Watch"
28 vci«r.ol(l Kelownian has j picture of the proclamation lha lj Hi.s .nlstcr explained that hisA 28 vciU-old Kelownian has . . , . , , , , ,
Bpent nine conseeuttve nights w ill bo placed outsUle the palace main Interest is in am ateur
wmong those standing vigil out- q „ ih-u ’8 baby Is born. .f" 'L * * ‘rcuniti ‘ since
side Bucklni(Uam I ’aluce waiting i.j „xpeeted this w*-ek.
(or new.s of the Royal baby. Crofton leaves the juiluce cf.ming hero ten years ago. A t-
I , Ho Is Jim  Crofton. brother of nround midnight hut. ho said last cording to his sister. Croflon nl- 
Ml-is M arjo rie  Crofton, 727 l,aw - prepared to .stay itU ready ha.s Ir̂ î s reservations for
son Ave.. ai\d the late Miss k  ( gnow the baVry l.s Olympic Games to bo held in
IXirolhv Crofton, who left hero ......onn ”  Home August and September.
la d Septenda v to visit the B ritish  Crofton went to England  pri-
C Crofton. who t.s single, was m a illy  to hroaden his education, 
A)i c u t lu i 'la ‘iie am nli'u i pluiio- I'lupluyed <>l the Auna 'ie  (or a i l lo  is employed as a receiving 
gi aj lier and .sportsman. C nd lon  num lx 'r of yea is as a eluicKioom ;cli‘rl< ahd porter lit a large 
\\ant.v to bo around to take a operator and helper. * London «lore.





FO R FA R , Scotland (Rcutcru) 
F ire  today damaged a wing of 
GInmIs Castle, tho birthplace of 
Princess M argaret,
Six room.s were damaged by 
the blaze but firem en brought 
the flames under control before 
they reached the roof.
Tlie castle, childhood home of 
the Queen M other, Is reputedly 
inhabited by a bizarre collection 
of ghosts who stalk tho cold, 
dark corrldons throughout the 
night.
Parts of tho castle date back 
fiOO yearn and it was chosen by 
Shakespeare ns the site for M ac­
beth. T ’ho wing whore the fire  
broke out today was unoccupied 
n ie  owner of the castle, the 
Karl of Slrnthm nre, w a t  c li o d 
from the lawn with his wife to­
day ns firem en brougld the fire 
under control. A month ago, 
their 24 - day - old baby daughter 
died of pneumonia in tho cold 
luillding.
Tho report said the increased 
expenditure was duo partly  to the 
transfer to the defence budget of 
some expenditures f o r m e r l y  
borne by other departments.
M IS S IL E  PLANS
Development of the B l u e  
Streak, B rita in ’s ballistic missile, 
is continuing. But tho report ad­
ded that tho government m ay de­
cide not to rely exclusively on 
fixed-site missiles.
The possibility of long - range 
missiles being fired  from  moving 
launchers, such ns planes or aub- 
morincs, also was being inves­
tigated, the report said.
'The Blue Streak was widely 
reported to bo n controversial 
issue in tho cabinet and among 
defence chiefs. I t  was fathered 
by Duncon Sandys, now minis­
ter of aviation, when ho was de­
fence minister.
made w ith  the United States to  
provide a warning system for 
Britain against missile attack;
2, An order for the firs t all* 
British nuclear submarine is ex­
pected to be placed in the com­
ing year.
3, Tho new a ircraft c arrie r  
Hermes, equipped w ith tho latest 
devices in a ir  defence, is about 








CCF OpiJosltlon lender Rob­
ert Strachan, above, opened 
the budget debate In the B.C, 
Ixjglslature Monday w ith a 
sharp criticism of the govern­
ment financial policy, charging 
the administration had em ­
barked on a policy of dcllbcr- 
ato "starvation of social ser­
vices” and funnelling funds 
into "vote-catching projects.”  
George Gregory (L-V lctorla) 
crlllclzcd thq budget as "high­
ly  Inflationary,”  Tho lijgisin- 
ture rose at .5:45 p.m . until 2 
p.ln. today. Mines minister 
K lirn an  today lends off for 
the government In the budget 
debate.
t o p -l e v e l  M E E T IN G
Prim e Minister Mocm lllnn has 
called a meeting of ministers for 
next weekend at his country resl-'" 
denco, Cliequers. lt.s m ain nlm  
appeared to bo to setUe tho argu­
ments over defence.
Today's report also disclosed; 
1, Arrangements are being
NO YOUNG STERS  
EASTPO RT. Nfid. (C P ) -F o u r  
people at a birthday party here 
had a combined age of 340 years. 
T lie  party was for Jesse Brown, 
fll. The others were Ills w ife, 77, 
a sister, M rs. H arrie t Bradley  
90, and M r . Brown *  sbier'in>l«w  
M rs. Sarah F a rre ll, 92.
P E N TIC TO N  —  Two Okanag­
an men injured in a car crash 
north of Penticton F rid ay  aro  
reiMirted out of danger in  Pentic­
ton hospital.
Penticton law yer M ichael D av­
ison’s condition is "unchanged 
at good”  while Summcrland  
lihysician D r. W illiam  O, M c­
Daniels Is reported "Im i/roving  
steadily.”
Two other men, Robert James 
Tinning of Naram ata and John 
Paul Anderson of West Sum m er- 
land, were killed ns D r , M c­
Daniel’s car smashed into a 
bridge abutment at Trout Ci^ck, 
.six miles north of Penticton.
Funeral servlco for M r. Tinning  
was held Monday in Penticton. 
M r. Anderson's body w ill bo for­
warded to Winnipeg.
Royal City Alderman Again 
Hoisted Bodily From Meeting
NEW  W K S T M IN S T E Ii, B.C, 
AUlerinan J. I x;w 1h Sungster 
was lernoved l)(Kllly from tlie 
council chninlHir hero Monday 
night—for tliu second tim e in 
three monlhs.
On Nov. 23, tlie alderman  
went out with a smile on hlH 
face. Tills tim e he put up a 
vain battle against the two 
burly policemen wlio carried  
him  out,
Botli Issues arose from dls- 
niiles wKli Alderm an Jack A l­
lison, another long-time council 
member.
Aid. Kangstcr aeciihcd Aid, 
Allhnn Monday night of sliirk-
hig his duties over the hiring of 
u new city eleetrlclnn.
M ayor Belli W ikmI tried to te ll 
Aid. Snngsbu' to siieak to tho 
motion but'couldn’t m ake her­
self, beard.
Blic barked “ fihul up" but tho 
alderman continued siioutlng. 
He clutclied at the table, still 
shouling, 118 he was lifted  bodily 
and carried out.
Guarded by iKilIccmen in his 
own rw m , tho partly-crippled  
iildcrmiin declared! '*8ho (M a ­
yor V/ood) knows ns mtich of 
municlfml law  as 1 know about 
knitting. But what ran  you ex­




B y  r in r  B A Y D E M  
BaSy C m rie t Mtff Wrttcr
V E R N O N  (S U H ) -  N early  20 
Veroonites turned out to a  special 
m eeting to protest tlilrd  reading 
of Vernon's pn^posed new zoning 
bylaw .
. Most of them  were residents of 
the western portion of the city in  
the v ic in ity  o f the sewage dis- 
poaal p lant. The new bylaw  stip­
ulates that the area w ith in a ! .•  
000;foot radius, of tee plant w ill 
b e ’classified as non-resldentlal.
Because o f Monday’s requests 
fo r amendments, the bylaw , pre­
pared jo intly  by council, engine­
ering o m sd ta n t J. B . ‘W ard  ami 
Associates and the Town P lan­
ning Commission, w ill be recon­
sidered, C ity Clerk Ia n  t is rv e n  
indlcatiri te a t tee new bylaw  
would not be made fina l fo r some 
weeks.
Q U E S TIO N  F IR E D
“ How  w ill tee bylaw  affect 
taxaUon?”  “ W ill peUtions by  
ratepayers, indicating m a jo r i^  
opinion, instigate amendments?’ 
“ W ill improvements to the tre a t­
m ent plant result in  a  change in  
restrictions?"
• These were amcmg questions 
put b y  residents.
Land now zoned as residential 
wiU not be otherwise taxed untl 
I t  Is used for another purpose, 
despite tee new bylaw , i t  was 
stated. Should it  be put to a 
com m ercial use, the  value w ill 
Increase accordingly. I t  was 
steted.
Amendments m ay be made 
the c ity  c lerk explained, "upon 
proper representation to coun­
c il."  H e did not elaborate. H e  
said he could not predict whether 
improvements to the p lant woulc; 
effect the 1,000-foot restriction.
CI T IZ E N  A W A RD
TILLS O N B U R G , Ont. ( C P ) -  
M rs . W illiam  Dawson was named 
“ citizen of tee year”  by tee  
cham ber o f commerce of this 
town near Woodstock. M other of 
three daughters, she is active in  
church work, agricultural activ i­
ties and home-and-school plans
RUSSIAN G R A IN
The Soviet Union’s principal 
wheat-growing area is in  the rich  
black soil belt o f tee  U kraine
BailctU y." G arvea said, “The  
bylaw does not Involve large- 
scale changes. The aim  Is to 
guide community development.
I t  is not council's wish to incon­
venience or embarrass any pro­
perty owner.”
Following are  some of tee high­
lights of the report:
1. Stricter requirements w ill 
be appUed to dilapidated build­
ings and structures. Roof leak­
age must be checked, and walls, 
foundations, basements, cellars, 
steps, floors, ceilings, stairways 
and atalrwells “ m aintained in a 
good, sound, safe and usable con­
dition," The bylaw  also rules 
teat exteriors must be kept “ in  
a clean and tid y "  state. Owners 
of premises adjudged “ unsight­
ly  or untidy”  because of weeds, 
debrii and so on w ill be required 
to have .the property cleaned up.
2. No building site for a church 
or church h a ll m ay be less than  
12,000 square feet, w ith a m in i­
mum 75 foot frontage. The build­
ings may not occupy more than  
30 per cent o f the site. The bylaw  
also requires churches to provide 
240 square feet of graded, finish­
ed and m arked o ff street parking  
space for every eight persons re ­
lated to tee seating capacity of 
new churches or church halls.
3. Apartment houses or blocks 
w ill be required to provide 
minimum of 300 square feet of 
area for landscaping and recre­
ational purposes fo r each house­
keeping units. This area Is ex­
clusive of accessory buildings, 
private garages,, parking space, 
driveways and lots. However, 
these requirements m ay be re ­
duced for buildings of more than  
three storeys.
4. th e re  is a clause In  the by­
law  preventing re-location of 
buildings which would be " re ­
pugnant" to the m otif of struc­
tures in  the (new ) area. Perm is­
sion to re-locate must be obtain­
ed from city  council.
5. Buildings currently in  use or 
construction, contrary to  zones 
specified in  the bylaw , are clas­
sified as "non-conform” . Con­
tinued use as originally  intended 
is permitted. However, i f  this use 
is discontinued fo r m ore than 30 
days, owners w U l be required to  
co^orm w ith  provisions of the 
bylaw.
VANDALS HIT STREET LIGHTS, 
COST CITY OF VERNON $ 4 0 0
VERNON (Staff) — What appeara to have been 
vandalism ha$ cost the city about $400.
The damage was done in the space of two weeks.
Ten street lights have been broken since the 
beginning of the month, acting Mayor F. J .  Telfer 
reports. Five of these have been shattered in one 
particular area, and one lamp on Pleasant Valley 
Road has been broken repeatedly.
The local RCMP detachment “has some clues,’* 
said the street lighting chairman.





Sportsmen's Bid * 
Meets Opposition
V E R N O N  (Staff) —  VcmoD’s ifo r tee benefit of young hen 
contention te a t regulatiohs gov- birds, which, without the reguda- 
emlng the shdoting of game birds tion, would have no tim e to feed, 
after siwwfail should be relaxed Furtherm ore, birds m ay be 
met opposition In Arm stroig re- found, without dogs since they 
eently. are Inclined to settle in  the
John Langstaff and J. Smying- brush, 
ton represented the local 
and G am e Association at tee  
sub-zone meeting. Another Vernon motlcm asking
N (» th  Okanagaa fish and garner®*^ support from  the i «m> 
cluta comprise the sub-zone. fedwaUcHi was M rr ie d .
The regulation awjlies to ^  included among
quaU, pheasant. sharptaU grouse ^  ^  ^
and p a r t r l^ e .  Hunting is Dro-l” *°® meeting A p ril 9 and 10, 
hibited when tee g r o g 's  sur-
D«ity Cooiia*a Vciuoa Boioia, Camdon Block 
Tefepbone Linden 2-7410
3 m  St.
Kdownn BiBiah C^famUa Tuesday, Feb. 16,1960 Pago 2
Valley Symphony To Make 
Debut In Vernon Feb. 28
CALGARY QUOTATIONS
V E R N O N  (S taff)—The Okana­
gan V a lley  Symphony Orchestra 
w ill m ake its debut in  Vernon.
A  concert w ill be held in the 
senior high school beginning at 
2:15 p.m . Feb. 28,
The symphony orchestra Is 
composed entirely of musicians 
from  the valley who m eet tor 
gether in  PenUcton under the 
auspices of Penticton night 
school.
Musicians trave l fro m  Ender- 
by, Vernon, Kelowna, Westbank 
and Princeton, I t  Is estimated  
te a t some 10,000 miles w ill have 
been driven ijy  the tim e tee or­
chestra makes its firs t public 
appearance here. Rehearsals 
started in  October.
Tickets fo r the concert in  V er­
non w ill not be sold a t the door, 
but are on sale a t P a t Woods 
M usic Store, the M usic Center, 
the French Shoppe and the Oka­
nagan Cafe.
A  concert in  Kelowna is plan­
ned for M arc h  6, and tee sym­
phony orchestra w ill p lay  in  
Penticton M arch  13.
W ID E L Y  E X P E R IE N C E D
The orchestra’s dynamic con­
ductor is W illem  Bertsch.
H e was bom  in  Indonesia
C A LG A R Y  (CP) —  Good to  
choice butcher steers and butcher 
heifers steady; a ll classes of 
cows and bulls steady; replace­
m ent steers s tead y , to  strong; 
stock steer calves strong'; some 
stock h e lle r calves w ent fo r ex­
port; butcherwelght heifer calves 
unchanged; no vea l calves ofi 
fered.
Hogs closed steady Monday; 
sows higher. Lam bs unchanged.
Chbice steers ^.25-21; good
19.25-20; choice heifers 18.50-19; 
good 17.25-18.25; good cows 13.50- 
14.50; m edium  12.50-13.25; com­
mon 11-12.25; canners and cut­
ters 8-11.50; good bulls 15-17; 
good feeder steers 17-19.50; good 
stock steers 19.50-21; good stock 
steer calves 19-22.50; good butch- 
erweight he ifer calves (350-500 
lbs) 18-20.
Hogs 18.50 A  gradp Monday; 
light sows 11.85-13, average 12.40 
liveweight; heavy sows 11.60- 
11.80, average 11.70 liveweight.
where his father was governor 
of central Java and his mother 
a concert pianist.
His musical and organizationa l 
talents have been w idely ac 
claimed. He founded two orches 
tras w ithin a very  short period 
the Netherlands University  Sym­
phony Orchestra, unique in  E u ­
rope, and the V ictoria  L ittle  
Symphony Orchestra.
He studied conducting w ith  
.such masters as Leitner (Scala) 
Monteux and L e rt (U .S .) M arke- 
vltch (Mexico) and Wagenhelm  
(Bonn, G erm any). Last year he 
was chosen to conduct the N a ­
tional Symphony Orchestra of 
Mexico a t the conclusion of the 
Pan -  Am erican Conductors’ 
Course, and the Festiva l Orches­
tra .
Before joining the Vancouver 
Symphony Orchestra as violinist, 
he was musical director a t V ic­
toria high school and A lbem i 
district high school. H e  is cur­
rently conductor of N ew  West­
minster Civic Orchestra.
ROBERTO SHEWARD
W ill Speak To 
Enderby Group
face is covered w ith  sbow. V er­
non F ish and G am e Association 
argues te a t anowfall In  this area  
during the firs t tw o weeks of 
November is very  light. They 
stated also te a t birds get a b e t  
ter break during this period ^  
cause hunting dogs are  hamper­
ed by snow.
Vernon’s “ opposiUon" stated I E N D E R B Y  (Staff) —  Enderby  
that the law  was put into effect!teachers visited at their
Thursday m eeting by Roberto 
jSheward of Lum by high school.
His w ife, tee  form er Alicia  
iG am iz, was professor of painting 
and sculpture a t  the University  
of Mexico. The couple teach 
Spanish a t night school in  Vernon^ 
V E R N O N  (Staff) -  A c lv ilL  Sheward represented the 
enigineer w ill not be hired im - in teraationaF Students O r g ^ a  
m ediately by the C ity of Vernon. ̂ " . -  w®** president
M elv in  Shelley’s duUes wlU be ®
assumed by A. Luty, acting ®^ *̂̂ ®** ®
m ayor F . J . TcUcr announced of Scandinavian
Monday. M r. Luty  has acted as H e Is also tee author
public works superintendent for of to e e  books. . 
about five months Sheward also holds an hon
Shelley’s resignaUon was a c - U n i v e r s i t y  
cepted In m id>lanuary. The 27- DubUn, a  masters degree from  
year-oM engineer has been w ith ^ ®  University  of Toronto, and re- 
the c ity  for five years. His grad- 9® '̂^® .̂ i® Archaeology
uating thesis outlined nroblems!"®®^ ^ ®  U niversity  of Tucson 
of Vernon’s sewage disposal
Silver Star 
Gets Nod For 
Easter Course
V E R N O N  (Staff) —  The Easter 
holidays m ay mean new s ta tu s -  
tor prospective Instructors—and  
Stiver S tar Mountain.
Vernon's now-famous ski slopes 
w ere favored over appUcattons 
from  K im berley, Rosriand a i^  
even B anff tor a ski Instructor 
course.
Joe Gmuender, ski professional 
a t tee Star, describes the (^ n a d -  
isn certlficete issued to success­
fu l applicants as “ most im porb  
an t."
L A R G E  A T T E N D A N C E
About 80 would-be graduates 
and 10 instructors are  expected 
to attend. Skiing techniques, from  
prim ary  to advanced, w ill be In­
cluded in  tee course.
In  charge wlU be Bob Dobson, 
w estern' division director and 
lead of tee  ̂Mount Seymour 
school a t  Vancouver. Among 
those assisting him  w ill be M r. 
Gm uender and Ern ie  Mc(XiUoch 
of tee Mount Le  Blanc ski school.
Luty W ill Act 
As City Engineer
system. He leaves this city atj 
the end of the month for a posi-| 
tion in Moose Jaw , Sask.
WORLD
NEWS
RHAPSO DY IN  B L U E
Locally, Vernon pianist, M rs  
Josephine Karen , w ill be featur­
ed as piano soloist when the or­
chestra perform s Gershwin’s 
Rhapsody in  B lue.”  The pro­
gram  w ill, also include Haydn’s 
Sunwise Smyphony,”  Beetho­
ven’s “ Turkish • M arch ,”  and 
compositions by Bach, B izet and 
Tschaikovsky.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TO RO NTO  (C P ) —  The stock 
m arke t struck new 1960 lows in  
th ree ' sections today . as prices 
continued to slip am id - moder­
a te ly  heavy morning trading.
Industrials w ere down m ore  
than 1% points on index to  its 
lowest point since Sept. 22, 1959, 
Base metals w ere oft m ore than  
three-quarters of a point and 
western oils went down several 
decimals.
The 11 a.m . volum e totalled
514.000 shares, heavier than the
468.000 shares a t the same tim e  
Monday.
Canadian General Investmeni 
led  Industrial losers w ith  a one
S
oint drop a t 31)4, w hile Algoma 
tecl slipped %  a t 34. Cockshutt 
Plow . Bank of Nova Scotia and 
G eneral Motors declined frac
O ILS  A N D  GASES
gain at 27.
% a t 48V4 
N icke l and 1 
each lost V*-
and
lo.ser, was off % a t ll'?4.
Western oils decreased.
Ite was off 25 cents a t $7 
Homo O il A  went down % a t lOy*.
Today’s Eastern Prices
(ns at 12 noon) 
Quotation.! supplied by  
Okanagan Investm ent Ltd .
280 Bernard Avc.
M em ber of tho Investm ent 
Dealers' Association of Canada
IN D U S T R IA li
B.A. O il 30 30)4
Can Oil 22)4 22%
Home “ A " lOVa 10)4
Imp. O il 32% 32%
Inland Gas 5 5%
Pac, Pete 10)4 10%
Royalite 7.15 7.30
M IN E S •
Bralorne 5.35 5.45
Con. Dennison 10)4 10%
Gunnar lOVa 10%
Hudson B ay 48)4 49
Nomnda 43 43%
Steep Rock 10)4 10%
P IP E L IN E S
Alta Gas 24% 25%
Inter Pipe 54% 55
North. Ont. 14% 14%
Trnns Can. 22ya 23
Trans M tn . 9% 10
Que. Nation. 17% 17%
Wcstcoast V t. ' 15 16)4
M U T U A L  FU N D S
All Can Comp. 7.13 7.75
All Can D iv . 5.68 6.17
. Coa Invest Fund 8.49 0.31
Grouped Income 3.56 3.89
Grouped Accum. 5.17 5.65
t Investors M ut. 10.56 11.41
Mutual Inc. 4.67 5.10
'  Mutual Acc. 6.98 7.03
1 North Am . Fund 8.16 8.87
NA SSER O N S U E Z  /
L O N D O N  (Reuters) —  Presi­
dent G am al Abdel Nasser of the 
United A rab  Republic is w riting  
his own 100,000-word account of 
the 1956 Suez crisis, for spring 
publication, the London D a ily  
M a il reported today. During  
Cairo interview  w ite  the presi­
dent, the newspaper said he in­
tended to combat S ir Anthony 
Eden “ word by  w ord" following 
the recent publication of the 
la tte r’s mem oirs. Eden was B rit­
a in ’s p rim e m inister during the 
crisis, •
R A IS E  M A R R IA G E  A G E
F R A N K F U R T , K y . (A P )—The  
days a  16-year-old boy could 
m a rry  a 14-year-old g ir l are over 
in Kentucky, G o v e r n o r  B ert 
Combs signed a  b ill Monday rals  
ing the m inim um  m arriage age 
for m en from  16 to 18 and women 
fro m  14 to 16.
H U M O R IS T ’S W ID O W  D IE S
N E W  M IL F O R D , Conn. (AP)
A  private  funeral w ill be held 
Wednesday fo r M rs . R ing Lard  
ner, 72, widow of tho famed  
w rite r and humorist. She died at 
her home here Monday. M rs  
Lard ner, tho form er E llis  Abbott, 
m arried  the w rite r In 1911. He  
died in  1933.
A V E R A G E S
M .Y . --------- .49
Toronto--------1.83
E X C H A N G E
U.S. —  w*
U.K. —  32.65)4 





E N D E R B Y  (Staff) -  Shots 
rang through Enderpy d rill haU 
as 12 Scouts held target practice  
a t the ir w eekly meeting recently,
E N D E R B Y  (S tJ f )  -  Ashton!
Creek h a ll was crowded when a T^d Stahl, assistant, directed  
gay crowd enjoyed an evenmg
c S e n  t o d ' Z  The teachers te e ^  f l d S l  the
S r  to fam ilia rize  them  w ith their
? S r t i^ ? t h r s “ h J o l“  Valentine’s I P R O JEC T
b o S s a M e n " ?  n e w ^ fi™  f o f
Valentine s box. PierreviUe, Que. They stopped off




V E R N O N  (Staff) -  Vernon’s 
giant elms have alm ost disap­
peared.
Boulevard t r e e s ,  recently  
pruned, have been described as 
hideous.”
Sidewalks have been heaved 
pipes choked, parking impeded.
Nevertheless, there probably 
isn’t  a resident who doesn't shud­
der when another tree gets tee 
axe.
F o r some tim e, replacements 
have been promised, but no de­
rision has been made concerning 
tee type of tree for this purpose. 
N ext week, however, parks chair­
m an A id  J . U . H olt w iU m ake an 
announcement awaited by almost 
everyone.
“ W c m ay be able to present 
some information about tree  
planting which w ill solve a ll our 
problems,”  h e . told Monday  
night’s council meeting.
Doctors W ill 
Study Affects 
O f Radiation
B E L G R A D E  (R euteri)-^A tom ie  
scientists and doctors l i tn n  s«v> 
erat nattons w ill m eet here early  
this year to try  to discover how 
much radiation tee hum an body^ 
can absorb and survive.
togeteer by tee  Intorw 
M tio n ia  Atomic E nerg y  Agency, 
they 'tm  m ake th e ir calcidattons 
by p a ^  reconstructing' a  r ta c -  
to r mishap which caused grave  
radiatioa Injuries to  six te ch a k . 
tons in  Yugoslavs In  lU g .
The Soviet Union w ill provide 
she tons of heavy w ater, and tee  
Yugoslav government w ill open 
up its m ain nuclear research cen­
tre . Experts from  other nations 
also w ill watch tee experim ent.
Officials claim  that tee  radia- 
rion test w ill be the firs t ever 
made on an international scale.] 
using the scene of one of tee I 
world’s few atomic reactor acci­
dents recorded, so fa r.
M U Y  P S B  D U B IM Y
Doctors m ay b u i l d  up a 
"dum m y" and expose i t  to vary ­
ing degrees of radiatiem. as a 
check on their measurements.
The experim ent w ill be enacted 
a t tee Boris K idric  N uclear Re­
search. Institute a t V inca, near 
Belgrade, where a heavy w ater 
“ zero" reactor went out o f action 
Oct. 15. 1958.
Six laboratory workers, includ- 
ng one g irl, received an'overdose 
of radiation before te a t a c c ld « i|  
was discovered. They w ere flown  
immediately aboard a  special a i^  
liner to France fo r emergency 
treatm ent a t the P ie rre  C h ile  
Hospital In P a rk .
F ive  of the victim s w ere given 
a unique form  of treatm ent, tee 
tran s i^ n ta tio n  of bone m arrow , 
which since has become some­
thing of a sensation in  tee  m ed­
ical world. One died, but four-^ 
w ere cured. The sixte did not 
need tee bone m arro w  injections, 
and was cured by  conventional 
methods. .
The experim ent w ill provide fo ^  
checks on safety measures anti 
for further investigation of tec  
P ierre  Curie Hospital method of 
bone m a r r o w  transplantation  
which holds out hope of being 
successful also in  the treatm ent 
of leukem ia. v
Tlij •dytrtiutiiMt It Ml mHiM  UlMr CiMral ImN «t SwiwMl il awa CSWta.
RUTLAND
J. D. DION & SON
L IM IT E D
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
Priced to Sell!
, , R O Y  E L E C T R IC  STO VE
New , F u lly  Automatic
R O Y  A N D  N O R G E  
R E F R IG E R A T O R S
New , Spacious and 
Beautifu lly  Designed'
PO 5-5152 
R U T L A N D . B .C.
DISTRICT BUSINESS REVIEW
Shopping in this district is a cinch. That is the expressed opinion of the many residents of 
this district who enjoy the benefits of shopping close to home and at the same time 
saving money and time. Not only that, but practically ail phases of business life are 
represented here in this district. Many businesses are expanding and other new businesses 
are choosing sites in this district, Even casual thinking proves it is good business to patron­
ize the business firms represented on this and other pages of the Daily Courier.
SAY U .8 . H E L P E D  F R A N C E  
HO N G  KO NG  (R e u te rs )-C o m - 
munist Chinese newspapers today 
accused tho United States of 
aiding and abotting" Franco in  
the la tte r ’s Sahara atom bomb 
test Saturday, the Communist 
New  China News Agency re ­
ported. Tho newspaper T a  Kung 
Pao said: " I t  Is clear th a t tho 
Fren ch  action was in concert w ith  
tho U .S . efforts to resume nuolcnr 
tests, speed up missile develop­
ments and prepare for a new 
w ar."
BOB WHITE'S SERVICE
BOB H A R D IE . Prop.
IM P E R IA L  ESSO S E R V IC E  
ATLAS PRO DUC TS  
G E N E R A L  R E P A IR S  
L U B R IC A T IN G  and W ASHING  
PLUS F R E E  V A C U U M IN G  
Free Pickup and Delivery  
P H O N E  PO  5-S055 
P.O. BO X 190 R U T L A N D . B.C.j
P & M MOTORS LTD.
(Jack Maddock, Frup.)
T V  A N D  A P P L IA N C E  D E A L E R
N E W  A N D  USED CARS 
[Large stock and better buy? In  
I clean, low m ileage, used cars.
P H O N E  SO 8-5350 
W ESTBANK
WESTBANK
SHOP and SAVE 
In Your District
WESTBANK GRILL
You w ill enjoy our 
D E L IC IO U S  STEAKS  
F IS H  nnd CHIPS  
TA S TY  SNACKS 




Flo and Clare Kent, Props, 
IM P E R IA L  ESSO PRO DUCTS  
.G R O C E R IE S  
LUNCH C O U N TER  
Phone SO S-5485 Westbank
2)4 miles north on Highway 07
INTERIOR
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
R E S ID E N T IA L  &  C O M M E R C IA L
Work that Is pronfpt 
and E ffic ient
Vaounm Cleaned Septic Tankg  
Also OreasU Traps  
P H O N E  PO 2-2674 





Prop. C. P. Hoskins 
Authorized General E lectric  
D ealer • E lectrical Contractor 
SO 8-5370
Box 70. Westbank, B.C.
SCHELL'S
Abltib l 30 30)4
Algoma Steel 34)4 35
Aturnlnum 30)4 31
B .C . Forest 12 12%
B.C. Power 32)1, 33
B .C . Telo 42)4 43
B ell Tele 43% 43)4
Can Brow 35% 30
Can. Cement 20% 30%
C P U 24% 24)ii
Con. M . nnd S. IB 18%
Crown Ze ll (Can) 17% 18)4
D ls. Seagrams 29V* 29%
Dom  Stores 40 40)4
D oni T a r 14% 14%
F a in  P lay 19 19%
Ind. Acc. Corp. 32 32)4
In te r. Nickel 100% 101)4
K elly  “ A" 0% 0)4
K elly  Wts. 3.40 3.50
Ijabatls 25)i» 20',4
Mas.*iey 10% iO',4
M acM illan  &  PowcU 15% 10
Ok. Helicopters 3.40 3,50
A . V . Roe 3)4 0
Ok. Tele 12)4 12)4
Steel of Can 77)4 78
W alkers 34% 34)4
W .C. Steel 7% 7)4
W oodwanl “ A” 17 17%
Woodward Wts. 5.55 0.40
BANKS
Commerce 51)4 51%
Im p eria l m 60)4
M m rireal 51 61^1
Nova Scotia 03)* 64
Royal 74% 75
*1% -> 1 *
A CONVENIENT NEW SERVICE 
FOR OUR VERNON READERS
Dependable home delivery service to your 
doorstop every afternoon. W hy w ait til l tomor­
row for today’H news when you can read a ll the 
news of Vernon and D latriht same day of 
publication.
You Read Today’s News —  T od ay . . ,
Not Tomorrow . . .
No oilier Newspaper Published Anywhere 
can give you this exclusive dally service.
30c ONLY P E R  W EEK 30c
C arrie r Boy CoIieoUoii E very  2 Weeko
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  LI 2-7410
' The Daily Courier
*Tho Okanagan’s Own Daily Newspaper”
F o r any irrogulorlty in the dally scrvlco of your pniier. 
w ill you kindly phono:
fteforo 5 :0 0  p.m. Linden 2-7410 
After 6 :0 0  p.m. Linden 2*2096
I f  yoor Courier copy la m lailng . a copy w ill be dispatched to
you a t once.
RUTLAND REPAIRS
(Len lly a m . Prop.)
T V  A N D  R A D IO
E L E C T R IC A L  A P P LIA N C E S  
b i c y c l e  S E R V IC E  
CAR RADIO S  
SOLD and S E R V IC E D  
P H O N E  PO 6-5088 
R U T L A N D . B.C.
Still Better Service Soon Available
!l
At Schell's Highway Service
Anne's Dress Shop 
and Beauty Salon
J. R, Scholl'!: small army of regular 
customers will scon be more pleased than ever 
to do business at Schell’s Hl-VVay Service on 
tho Vernon Road.
This miiUipIc-scrvicc merchant is in the 
process of providing ..'till belter service and 
customer convenience through an extensive 
remodelling of tho business.
(Rutland)
land residents since J . R  Schell moved to 
Rutland four years ago.
The shopper has at her fingertips a selec­
tions of meats, groceries, dry goods and hard­
ware. Schell’s is also a handy spot to gas up 
nnd get a quick cheek for the road.
And you can expect Mr. Schell ‘will bo 
around for a long lime. He moved to the 
sunny Okanagan from Saskatchewan for a 
change of weather and scenery.
in -W A Y  S E R V IC E  j
S U P R E M E  and C H E V R O N  
D E A L E R  , 
G R O C E R IE S  A N D  
C O N F E C T IO N E R Y  
M E A T S  
D R Y  GOODS  
L IG H T  LU N C H ES  
P H O N E  PO 5-5665 
I H IG H W A Y  97 V E R N O N  R D . 
Next to F inn ’s M ea t Shop
CROSSROADS > 
SUPPLIES
V IC  F O W L E R . Prup.
A fu ll line of 
F A L L  A N D  W IN T E R  
F O O I’W E A R  
H U N T IN G  E (JU IP M E N T  
A M M U N IT IO N  and L IC EN C ES  
P H O N E  PO 5-5144 
R E ID ’S C O R N ER
But the new interior won’t replace SchcH’s
H air atyloB nnd dross fnshlonsj reliable service nnd Fclcction of merchandise 
that w ill fla tter your fcnturca nnd
figure. I This has made .Schell’s the utmost in
Phono Vivian for Beauty Parlor! shopping simplicity and convenience for Rut- chance of his returning. 
Appointment
6LENM0RE
Mo assures his eustomers there Is no




Distribntora and M am ifacturera  
of
Q U A L IT Y  M E A T  PRODUCrrS  
F R E flll B E E F  and PORK
ServtuB tee Okanagan Valley
WINFIELD WINFIELD
P H O N E  PO 5-5142
BO X 430 K E L O W N A , B .a
WOODSDALE 
GENERAL STORE
G R O C E R IE S  ~  DRY GOODS 
FR E S H  MIHAT 
FR O ZEN  FOODS 
F R U IT S  nnd VEOETABLES  
DR UG  SUNDRIE-S 
R O Y A L IT E  GAS nnd O IL
P H O N E  RO 6-2503 
W O O DSDALE RESORT AREA
BOB'S
STANDARD SERVICE
(Ilo li llenilerRun, Prop.) 
G E N E R A L  R E P A IR S  
T R A C T IO N IZ IN O  
T IR E S  -  B A rrE R IIS S  
ACCESSORIES  
RO AD S E R V IC E  
P H O N E  RO 6-2(160 





*1V & A m .lA N C I-S  
PH O N E RO 6-2300 
W IN F IE L D , B .C.
GIENMORE STORE
Pete and E m ily  Seixler, Propa.
G R O C E R IE S  -  M EATS  
N O V E L T IE S  -  ORY GOODS 
SCHOOL S U P P L IE S
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  
Belt Serve and Save
P H O N E  PO 2-4307 
RR  1. G L E N M O R B
YOUR DISTRICT  
M ERCHANT  
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. P a u l ' s  L o d g e  R e s i d e n t s  
L i v e  C h e a p l y ,  C o m f o r t a b l y
Br BABBT JOaKSOH 
D a ily  Courier ^ t f  W rite r
B ut there seems to be some 
changed minds now. said M r.
old pensioner and retired  car
penter. a « l  his w ife, don’t  like  
being called peqple w ithout self 
]TOs pocLo
They also told Th e  Dally  
Courier recently they don’t  like 
having their home compared to 
a refugee camp.
They have lived In  St. Paul’s 
Lodge. 1238 St. Paul S t., for 25 
years. The ir three-room suite has 
given them  no cause fo r com­
plaint in that tim e, they say.
Since the big rooming house 
was taken over by M r . and M rs. 
W illiam  G rbhalew  A p ril 23. "the  
place has never been better 
taken care of.”
"W hy would members of city 
council say wc have no self re­
spect? W hy would they say the 
lodge is  ‘reminiscent of European 
refugee camps?”  asks M rs . M e  
Corquodale.
The statements w ere made at 
a meeting of council Feb. 8 as 
council debated revoking the 
trading licence under which the 
lodge is operated.
The Courier.
He said M ayor R . F . P ark in ­
son had v is it^  them  after that 
meeting.
"H e  told us our suite was 'bet­
te r than his’,”  said M rs. McCor- 
quodale, w lw  next year must 
quit the apple packing job she 
has held for 15 years. Soon she 
starts receiving her old-age pen­
sion.
This, w ith her husband’s $55 
pension, w ill give them  a com­
fortable living—but only i f  they  
can m aintain low-rental quarters.
R E N T  IN  REACH
T h eir St. Paul's Lodge suite 
has three rooms, hot and cold 
w ater, is heated and lighted for 
$35 a month rent.
The same applies to other ten­
ants— five of these have le ft 
since council notified them  the 
lodge m ay be closed down.
A  single room is rented at 
$17.50 a month. Perhaps you 
wouldn’t  want to live there. But 
If  you were a pensioner alone.
%
BOOMING HOUSE INVESTMENT THREATENED
Public Ignorance 
Of Labor Blasted
The m anager of the Vancouveri His definition of political pro- 
Board of Trade served notice! mises: “ Like an advance auction 
Monday the board would enter j sale of stolen goods—everyone is
SUITE’S OCCUPANT INDIGNANT
NEW STORE BUMED
Meat W ar 
Packer Says
cn-Arc Kelowna chain stores 
gaged In a price-slashing com­
petition that loaves the meat­
buying housewife the laughing 
winner?
Three of the four supermarkets 
deny it. but two meat packing 
plnnt.s and the foui'th store agree 
i)olow-co.st selling of some cuts 
has been going on since la.st 
summer.
This method of "loss leader' 
selling to ntiruct customer.s wa.s 
introduced by a chain store that 
opened hero last year, they 
ciuu'ge, and other stores had to 
follow suit,
The houHcwlfe not only cnpl- 
talizes on the falling beef and
"City's Hiring Fair 
Declares M inister
The City of Kelowna has 
ceivod warm prai.se for its cm 
ploymenl policy from 
iuhor minister MIehnel Starr.
In a letter read to city council 
Monday, Mr. Starr described the 
city’s hiring ami firing program 
"progre.sslvc and enlightened."
"Not only arc there no age re­
strictions in Idritig, hut the city 
also permits continued work to 
14 age 70 of ccvtnlu cinployeo.s,” he 
said.
He also expi'csscd pleasure that 
the city’s i)cnsion plan is "no 
ohstiu't(' ti) fair policy,”
hog markets, but also has been 
buying chicken at less than cost 
since before Christmas, accord­
ing to the manager of a Kelowna 
chicken packing plant.
" I  don’t know why they’re do­
ing It,” this manager told The 
Dally Courier.
"I  only know they never did 
it before the new store opened.” 
The manager of a meat pack­
ing plant said below-cost selling 
of some cuts has been practiced 
hero periodically "but not as 
often as In some other places."
The manager of the new super­
market charged with beginning 
the loss-leader selling denied his 
store had ever sold a piece of 
meat below cost.
"Mnybe we Just buy from bel­
ter sources,” he commented.
Besides keen competition, oc­
casional over supply of cortnin 
cuts sometimes forces salc.s at 
a los.s, the meat department chief 
re-1 of one store told The Courier. 
“ If you are long on a particular
BONNER'S LEHER 
HINT, NO PROMISE
A letter from provincial i 
torney Robert Bonner is ” 
close n.s wo will ever got to 
promise” of a full-time probation 
officer. Mayor R. F . Parkinson 
said Monday.,
The letter to city council hint­
ed: "1 believe the proposed ex­
pansion of probation services, as 
forecast in the throne sivecch, will 
meet the situation.”
Said the speech: "The govern­
ment will bo asked to approve a 
broadening of probation serv­
ices.”
poUtes and followed through with  
a blast a t public i t e r a n c e  on la ­
bor issues.
We’l l  have to get the facts, 
and then we have to speak up,”  
Reg Rose told the Kelowna 
Board of Trade a t a luncheon 
meeting.
"Otherwise we’ll be swept un­
der the carpet.”
He warned the business world  
would have to show more con­
cern over "monopolistic labor 
power,”  or Canada would be 
dragged into fascism instead of 
socialism.
A V E R A G E  IN N O C E N C E
The average man. Rose said, 
knows little  about labor-manage­
ment m atters and is, in fact, not 
nearly as alarm ed, one w ay or 
the other, as is often m ade out 
by labor, leaders.
He said the board took a sur­
vey recently of public opinion 
on a controversial la w  passed 
early in 1959 by the B .C . legisla­
ture. The b ill makes unions legal 
entities and as such subject to 
prosecution, and prohibits sym­
pathy picketing. ^
Only one out of six persons In  
the province-wide survey could 
give any indication as to the con­
tent of the bill. Rose said, and 50 
per cent of a ll people queried 
thought i t  refused labor the right 
to strike.
Rose’s 40-minutc ta lk  a l s o  
dealt with the "necessity, and of­
ten d ifficu lty,” of increasing ex­
ports.
B IG  CHO RE
He said friendly trade relations 
with other countries, w ith a view  
to attracting them to the west­
ern bloc, often encountered a l­
most insurmountable obstacles.
^ e  effect of old w ar wounds 
was especially pronounced in 
Czechoslovakia which was visit­
ed by a Vancouver Board of 
Trade delegation recently, Rose 
said.
He said thfe Czechs fe lt nothing 
but resentment for two of the 
west’s largest trading nations, 
Germ any and B rita in . They hat­
ed the Germans for the 1939 in­
vasion of the Sudetcnland, and 
the B ritish ’ for "selling them  
down the riv er” in  the 1938 M u ­
nich talks.
Rose’s ta lk, although dwelling 
on m ajor issues, was punctuated 
by humorous interjections.
giving away things they haven’t 
got yet.
O r his description of the effect 
of the Czechoslovakian national 
alcoholic drink, slibbovitz: " I t ’s 
like  taking your worst brew, add­
ing a little  varnish and a few  
sticks of dynamite. D rin k  fast, 
I t ’l l  h it the bottom, work its way 
up and explode in your head.”
A vivid illustration for a  self- 
proclaimed non-drinker.
unemployed, on re lie f or s x ia l  
welfare you would be happy to.
St. Paul’s Lodge is not elegant. 
The furnishings are  simple. You 
share a bath and w aslm w m  w ith  
the other tenants of your sex. 
You go outside and along the 
c o v e r t  porch to get your water 
for cooking and washing In  the 
room. You have a wood stove.
But it ’s spotlessly clean when 
you move in. There is a wiiulow  
in your ro o m ..N o  plaster falls  
from  the walls o r ceUings. The  
floors are level, the celling nine 
feet, four inches high. You have 
private entrance, soSnetimes 
two entrances. I t  is fu lly  insulat­
ed—"W arm est in w inter and 
coolest in sum m er I ’ve ever 
seen,”  says M r. McCorquodale 
the retired carpenter.
IN V E S T M E N T
The lodge cost its new owners 
$11,000 a t the outset. To date 
they have spent about $3,000 re­
pairing. conforming to city 
standards and cleaning qp to 
their standards.
Replacing a broken ra il on 
one of the outside stairways and 
wiring the stairs and covered 
porches cost $1,000.
Another $1,000 w ent to installa­
tion of electrical circuit break­
ers for every room—a fire  safe­
guard.
" I t  was R E A L L Y  bad when 
we bought it ,”  says M rs. Gris 
baiew.
Plaster was repaired or re­
placed, rooms painted and re-1 
decorated. The roof was braced.!
The 18-by-18-inch beams sup­
porting the building w ill outlast 
them and their children, a city  
official once told them, they re ­
call.
The 45-galIon-drum stove was 
bricked in on recommendation of 
the fire  departm ent which la ter  
said it  was satisfied i t  was no 
longer a fire  hazard.
Daily Courier
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Courier Carriers Caught 
By Their Own BaK Hi
D aily  Courier carrier boys 
have decided "to a m an” to com­
pete for the fabulous seven-day, 
all expense - paid trip  to H aw aii 
offered by this newspaper In a 
circulation contest.
Courier circulation m anager 
R ay Forrest said he m et w ith  
“ enthusiastic response” when he 
announced details of the contest 
in Vernon Monday night before a 
100-per cent turnout of carriers  





An adult and two juveniles 
entered a plea of .guilty in police 
cdurt Monday when charged w ith  
causing w illfu l damage to  the J. 
F . Gregory Saw m ill, 25 miles 
southeast of Kelowna.
Appearing before ' M agistrate  
D . M . W hite, were D avid  M ille r , 
18, and two 17-year-old youths, a ll 
of Kelowna.
M ille r  was remanded Monday 
for eight days and is being held 
in custody in Kamloops ja il.
M agistrate White said there Is 
a possibility the two juveniles 
m ay be admitted to adult court.
Total damage to the saw m ill 
has not been ascertained but an 
estimate by the owner to the 
R C M P figures a t $1,800.
The sawmill w ill be tem porar­
ily  shut down leaving 10 em ­
ployees without work for a week.
A smashed power cabin and 
winches and damage to the 
machinery occurred.
F IR E  P R EC A U TIO N S
Louvres now ventilate both 
the upstairs and the downstairs 
washrooms and the windows 
now open. A  g r ill was installed 
in an open vent between the two 
On the g rill is a tin-covered door 
which closes autom atically if  
the tem perature reaches 165 de­
grees.
They irutalled a safety valve  
on the w ater heater, extended 
toilet partitions to reach the 
ceiling.
The stoves in a ll rooms were  
moved the legal 18 inches from  
the w all.
Some of these steps w ere taken  
after recommendations from  city  
hall, the fire  and health depart' 
ments. Others they took on their 
own initiative.
Their biggest complaint with  
the City of Kelowna is that they 
were , encouraged when they 
bought the lodge, they told The 
Courier.
We were told they were glad 
it  changed hands. They said 
low-rental rooming was a neces­
sary service. They gave us a 
trade licence.”
Now they w ant to close us 
down. We can’t  understand.”
Building Permit 
Scheme Checked
The city w ill ask the opinion of 
its town planning consultant on a 
special building perm it.
D r . Peter Oberlander w ill be 
consulted on a perm it which 
would negate amendments to 
building and zoning bylaws made 
a fte r it  is issued.
He w ill also be asked i f  he 
knows of any other municipalities 
using the measure.
Vancouver has no such pro­
vision, although the city was told 
by an architectural firm  it  does.
M r. Forrest stressed the con­
test, which opened Monday and 
w ill run until M arch 28, lls o  of­
fered parents, relatives a n d  
friends an opportunity to  help 
some boy win the tr ip  or one of 
the other two prizes, a  bicycle 
and a transistor radio.
Only other carrier boys are  ex­
cluded from  aiding a boy in sol­
iciting new subscriptions to The 
D ally  Courier. A ll others m ay  
pitch In.
The meeting in the Vernon bur­
eau of The Dally  Courier was 
also attended by Peter Muqzo, 
assistant to M r. Forrest, and 
M ichael Worth. Courier circula­
tion representative in Vernon.
A Canadian Pacific Airlinea 
color film  of the Haw aiian Is­
lands was shown by George 
Bowie of the Kelow na-FIlm  Coun- 
cU.
City CD. Allowance 
Increased To $600
The Kelowna C ivil Defence or­
ganization received some valu­
able recognition from  city council 
Monday.
Council approved a  motion by  
Aid. Dennis Crookes to Increase 
the body’s allowance from  $300 to 
$600.
The grant is paid 90 per cent 
by the city.









Next to Super Valo
Phone PO 2-3333
POLICE COURT
W illiam  Robert 
fined $25 and 
intoxicated in
A. H. HOFFMAN
R E F L E X O L O G Y  
STE A M  B A TH  — M ASSAGE  
Appointments 
Phone PO 2-4851
T  &  F
f HELD OVER!
I f  2  D A YS MORE
Wednesday
and _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Thursday | ■
m  B l l l l l i " ^ '
Doors at 7:15 —  One Showing Only 8 p .m .




C O LO R  t.L DL LUXE
*  . r. 1 A I. I- rsl»WfBf> TUfSTOr
In  City Court
Ackerman was 
costs for being 
public.
Ia n  Lambert; drew a fine 
$100 and costs for supplying 
quor to a minor.
In  D istrict Court Ronald John 
M cLean was fined $20 and costs 
for .speeding.
fodoral kind of meat, you somctiine.s
have to .sell at a .smnll loss 
i,v'„i.i „ niorc .substantial
Fireworks Control 
Again Problem 
For OVM A M eet
City council has another chance 
to irresK its  ̂long-frusti atcd bid 
tor municipal control of fire­
works.
Council Monday endorsed a 
rc.solutlon from Kamloop.s calling 
for, iminlclpal jurisdiction over 
selling, giving away or setting off
RO UG H C R O Q U ET
WELLINGTON. N. Z. (C P I -  
Most severe sports casualty of 
the week here was in n game of 
croquet. A woman rofcrce, bend­
ing down to watch a follow- 
through shot, received the full 
force of a player’s mallet on her 
mouth. Her denture was broken 
nncl her lip required four stitches
Fighting Draws Fines
Three Kelowna men were fin 
cd in city police court Monday 
following charges of creating a 
dl.sturbnncc by fighting.
Fined were: Robert Snodgrass, 
$50 and costs or 30 days; Sid 
Zarikoff, $!)0 and costs or 30 
days: William Zarikoff, $25 and 
costs.
The Incident occured in the 
Sunshine Room Cafe Saturday,
a o d taking a
one," he said.
F IN D  A N IM A I. R E M A IN S
PRAGUE, Czodioiilovakla (CP> 
The icnuilns of iinlmiilh 
lived .S.(HK),0(W .veius ago 
been unearthed on the bunks ot 
tlu' rlvMT Zltava near Slepcany in 
Slovakia, the Czech news ngcnc' 
Ceteka re|K>rled tiKlay. Among 
Athe (iiuls were fragments ot tlue 
'^skulls of inastmlona (a preld.stoile 
eleplianU, the Jaw and skull ol 
a iTiiiKK'eros and a skull (lim- 
ment from a hlpparlon, one id ute 
aiu'cstots id llu; luii.’ic,
CO NSUM ER W INS
In either case, the consumer 
wins.
However, flic managers of tlie 
two oUier .Mipermarkcts firmly 
dc'uied tills method of merchun-
di.riiig,
They said It wasn’t unusual 
come down to near-cost, soine- 
tlmes even to bare cost prices, 
but never below tlial.
Tile Courier enquiry wifs toueli- 
that rti off by ii rcp o il that Vancou- , , ,, 
have vei ehain stores were felling at Jl’; \ , , '  , ' 
lowofti I,,
o.solullon will he present­
ed for approval of the Oknniigan 
Valley Munlci|/ai AHsoelatlon at 
a meeting in Salmon Arm Tluini- 
dny.
Tlio resolution would also have 
this control in tlie hands of un­
organized territories.
It contends existing provincial 
legislation does not permit "prop- 
(o'er control” of selling and hand­
ling firewoik.s.
A Kelowna resolullon in llii.s 
v«‘ln was defeated at the last 
meeting of the as.soelallon Nov. 
I!) at Sumilierlahd; It was also 
lo.-d at the convention liore In 
r of llic Union of B.C 
Municipalities.
According to the report, tliel Attending tl>o meeting will be 
comment by Vancouver store Mayor R. F. Pnrklnson, alder-
manager.s was ahnosl Idenllcal 
to that In Kelowna. Only one 
■itoie admitted to offering some 
■peci.d ■ at a few eeiits under
men Artliur Joek.son, Dimnls 
CriMike.'i, and E . R. Winter. O. L, 
.Iiiiie-., fonper mayor and lift 
member of Ru- asiiociatioii, gas
,:o’d, I ollieis Well! named b> ll||̂ p̂ •ê or W. I., Conn and city 
meal paiKi’is. lassessur J .  E, Maikte
P E U G E 0 T
One of Ihc Most Popular Imported curs 
in Cnnndti and the U.S.A.
REQUIRE A DEALER FOR 
THE KELOWNA AREA
This is on opportunity for an cstablislicil dealer to coni- 
plcnicnt his existing line, or for an enterprising business 
man to handle one of tlic best selling, top quality cars in 
the world.







Peugeot Pacific Distributors Ltd.
4610 Main St..
VANtXHlVI U, l u : .
for Your Coven/ence
HAPPY VALLEY COIN LAUNDRY
SHOPS CAPRI




¥ A J S H
The Economical W ay  
To Do ALL Your Laundry
folks who use our cointppy
liiundry regularly for all of
Wc invito yon to join the liar 
operated Maytag self-service 
their family clothes and linens.
Low cost operation, complete facilities and congenial 
atmosphere assure satisfaction.




9 lb. load for '/j hr, cycle..
DRY
Fluffy, wrlnklc-frcc!
50 Ih. load for 10 minutes
25c
10c
OPEN . . .  7 Days a W eek  
24  Hours a Day
HAPPY VALLEY COIN LAUNDRY
SHOPS CAPRI
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N o t  S i n g l e  
I n  P r i v a t e
G o o d  P o i n t  
F l a g  B i l l
A private membct's two-page bill filed 
with the Commons Q crk by Maurice AUatd, 
M F for aierbrookc, foreshadows at least one 
unnecessary controversial issue for the forth- 
crming session erf parliament at Ottawa.
Mr. Allard’s bill proposes that December 
11 —  anniversary of the si'ming of the 
Statute of Westminster in 19 3 i — be rccog- 
n iad  as Canada Independence Day. with 
the usual provision that when December 1 1 
falls on Sunday, the legal holiday be observ­
ed on DcccmbCT 12. .
The measure further proposes that the 
Canada Council, after a nation-wide om- 
petition, select a distinctive national flag and 
nstionsil anthem, these to be submitted to 
the Commons and the Senate within one 
year after the bill becomes law.
It is stipulated that the flag be “free of the 
emblem or emblems of any other counuy 
and that it be submitted to the Queen for her 
approval after being sanctioned by a joint 
resolution of the Commons and the Senate.
It is rarely that we find in a legislative 
proposal nothing— nothing whatever— to ap­
prove. Mr. Allard’s bifurcated proposal 
d'^ubtless well intended, is the exception to
ll'C  ru le . . . ^  n  j
At the present time, the Canadian Red 
Ensign with the coat of arms in the fly has
a raeasaie of official status. Its designation 
by ordei-in-council some years ago was a 
forward step.
If Mr. Allard had proposed the Red En 
sign be recognized as Canada’s national flag 
and O Canada as her national anthem, he 
would have found at least a measure of sup­
port.
As for a Canadian Independence Day to 
commemorate the Statute of Westminster, 
we believe that most Canadians will be 
singularly cold to such a project.
For one thing, we arc accustomed to Do­
minion Day, July 1, commemorating the un- 
U.n, now nearly a century old, of the British 
cclonics in North America to form the Do­
minion of Canada. Dominion Day has the 
advantage that it comes at a season when it 
is more pleasant to celebrate.
Canada, we feel, has enough legal holidays 
already.
A better innovation, and a more appropri­
ate celebration of Canadian independence, 
would l-c a single day in the year :onscien- 
tiously dedicated to real work, and to serious 
though regarding thfc importance of hart 
work to a nation’s welfare. One such day 
in every calendar year might be a good th inj, 
even thou ^  it would probably feel a bit 
lonely.
OHAWA REPORT
C o n s u m p t i o n  
V s .  T h r i t
Bz PATEICK NICBOUON cus economic serfdom to the  
United States.What m ight be called the
In ^ lo iE f T E N i iA K E B  W A IN IN O  
United States has been U ckled  a s  P rim e M laU ter Dlefenbaker
...... .
OW) WWI - .1 .V.
in decisive fashion by President 
Elsenhower.
That controversy c e n t r e s  
aroimd the growing national con­
sciousness th a t that great and 
wealthy country is misusing its 
natural resources and industrial 
wealth; that It  is devoting too 
much scientific skill and tech­
nological ability  to a  prolifera­
tion of the needless trim m ings  
of civilization, while nurturing  
to>-> little  the cultural and social 
base of civilization itself. 
President Elsenhower and his 
clo.‘sest advisers have been wor­
ried by the "bread and circuses" 
fanaticism among Americans, 
cunciding w ith a mute indiner- 
tnee to the greater progress be­
ing achieved by the ambitious 
Ru.ssians, the Industrious Ger­
mans and the ingenious Japa­
nese.
S h o u l d  Y o u r  C h i l d  D r i v e ?
Teen-age drivers cause one out of every 
eight fatal highway mishaps.
On rural roads, they spin off into smasn- 
ups six times more often than all other driv- 
ers*
They cause 12.5 per cent of all auto mis­
haps. .
How then, and when, do you know if your 
boy is ready to accept the responsibility that 
goes with handing of the keys to the family
sedan to him? .
Dr. John Bauer, Ph.D.. psychological ad:
viser to the Drivers’ Safety Service of New 
York, has prepared a set of eight questions 
to ask yourself about your teen-age son or 
dau^ter. They seem to make sense, and 
will likely help you to assess the situation 
cflrcfully*
1. Has your son or daughter proven to be
a responsible person— careful of your prop­
erty and his own? . . . .
2. Has he learned properly the intricacies
of good driving, and proven himself com­
petent? _________________ ■ _______  ■-
N O T  A L O N E  O N  O U R  I S L A N D
3. Is he emotionally stable, rather than 
rebellious?
4. Have you, as a parent, obeyed traffic 
laws to the letter and set a good example? 
(Surveys prove that when parents break 
rules, their children do, too.)
5. Does he think quickly, instead of day­
dreaming?
6. Has he a firm self-respect, rather than 
an adolescent ego?
7. Is he sufficiently strong-willed to re­
strict the urgings of other youngsters' who 
might discard reason and become automo­
bile show-offs?
8. Has he shown good faith by saving or 
earning money to help pay for, or maintain 
the car?
If some of the answers are “no , a wor­
ried parent would do well to re-examine his 
position toward the youthful car-borrower, 
says Dr. Bauer, but if the answers are all 
“yes,” a parent should be comforted to know 
his teen-ager is a better risk than the aver- 
agfr slow-reflex adult driver.
E u r o p e a n  
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LO N DO N —  The days of traw l 
fishing, on which thousands of 
British fishermen depend for a 
livelihood, and o( the huge 
trawls made of rope, w ith their 
winches and heavy tackle for 
drawing t h e m  
out of the sea, 
are numbered.
E  X p e rlmcnts 
with electronic 
m e t h o d s  of 
fishing, which 
Include the use 
of a largo suc­
tion tube in­
stead of t h e  
n e t s ,  h a v e  
proven so sue- 
ccssful in the North Sea that
that H w ill raault ta much larger f
tric t secretary of the union, nowcatches of fish in a much shorter 
space of tim e and w ith a  great 
deal less m anual labor.
F U T U R E  F IS H IN G  F L E E T
The fishing fleet of the future 
is like ly  to be made up of a num­
ber of fishing vessels equipped 
with these new devices, and at­
tached to the fleet would be a 
much larger factory ship for 
processing the catches on the 
spot to avoid loss of tim e and 
ounlltv. 'This factory ship would 
also be equipped w ith a battery  
of suction pumps, by means of 
which the fish would be drawn 
from tlie holds of the smaller 
fishing ves.sels Into the process 
ing rooms on the larger ship.
This can no longer be regard­
ed ns in the experim ental stage 
ns it  has already been proved 
.successful. But It  w ill take some
iioinc hailed as the time bc'fore the present fleets 
forerunner of a greater fishing of traw lers, w ith tlie ir old-fnsh
Industry for B rita in  and her 
European nclghbor.1.
Tlie new electronic fishing 
methods which arc likely to 
render traw l fishing obsolete, 
were first used cxpciTmentnlly 
in the West Germ an fishing fleet, 
but the experiments are being de­
veloped by other countries inter­
ested in deep sea fishing.
Instead of using nets to garner 
In the fish, the new method uses 
a suction tubo equipped with 
powerful electric lights and clec- 
trode.s ns a means of gathering 
in a fish harvest, 'fids is supple­
mented by radar equipment 
which does tho first part of the 
Job. the locating of tho .shoals of 
fish. TTiese shoals appear on tlie 
radar screen as cloud-like blolcli- 
cs, and when they appear, the 
rest of tho equipment goes Into 
action.
T lic  .suction lube Is lowered to 
tho proper depth of the slionl of
ioned nets, can be turned over 
to electronic fishing vesseks.
H O L ID A Y  SEASON
British workers, thousands of 
them, have made up their minds 
to change the pattern of tho 
summer holiday season. In  wlmt 
has been term ed by one com 
mentntor "Tho Retreat from  
August," these workers have do 
elded that they want no part of 
the annual m ad scramble of 
holiday-makers to find accom' 
modntlon and scats on railway  
tralius cu.stomary in August,
In  doing this, these workers 
arc breaking away from  tradi­
tion. Tho customary holiday per­
iod has been the Inst week of 
July and the first week in Aug­
ust. which takes In tho August 
l)nnk holiday weekend.
O V E R W H E L M IN G  V O T E
Tl\o first group of workers to 
start tlie ball rolling townnis
has the job of negotiating this 
holiday period change w ith the 
employers. He does not think It  
w ill be difficult. He says: “ The 
employers have always said they 
are sympathetic to the idea of 
staggered holidays.”
W E L L  R E C E IV E )
This initiative on the part of 
an im portant group of organized 
workers has been received with 
open arm s by the Association of 
Health and Pleasure Resorts. E . 
H . F rye r, of Leamington Spa, Its 
chairman, said this was the best 
news the association has even 
had in its campaign to stagger 
holidays. The D a lly  Telegraph, 
commenting editorially on th,e 
m atter, says:
"T lie  Midlands move towards 
staggering holidays is the best 
of news. Il l the past, August was 
tlie obvious clioicc of tlie m ajor­
ity; their brie f respite, from  
work could only be made a real 
break by building it around the 
bank holiday. Necessity grew  
into a tradition which has now 
become o.sslfled. A liolldny of at 
least a fortnight is now almost 
universal, and many more people 
can afford to go away. Hut un­
less the season is siiread out tlie 
holiday threatens to become an 
expensive purgatory."
By D A V ID  O A NC IA  I 
Canadian Press Staff W riter
BRUSSELS (CP) —  The fledg-' 
ling European Common M arket 
begins Its th ird  year trying to 
find ways of allaying the fears 
of its European and overseas 
neighbors.
As concern about the trade  
split in the free world grows, the 
community admits i t  has been 
pressed into giving top priority  
to its relations w ith  outside coun­
tries.
Some officials feel this prob­
lem  is even m ore im portant than 
the internal hurdles th a t must be 
cleared as Germ any, France, 
Ita ly  and the three Benelux coun­
tries move inexorably towards 
economic union in western E u r­
ope.
V A R IE D  R E A C TIO N
The reaction to continental de­
velopments has been v a r ie d -  
ranging from  m ild  curiosity about 
the Community to outright ap­
prehension about its future pol­
icies.
Brita in  Is among the la tter 
A fter failing to induce the six to 
join a broad European free trade  
area, she led the w ay in setting 
up the Outer Seven group with  
the Scandinavian countries, Aus 
trla , Switzerland and Portugal 
She hopes some w ay can be found 
to bridge the gap between the 
two blocs.
Common M arket officials, how­
ever, recently made clear to a 
group of Commonwealth corres
pondents th a t the Community has 
no intention of going along w ith  
the British proposals for a purely  
European settlement.
" I t ’s impossible for us to con­
template any system which is 
com m ercial and which would not 
take into consideration the prob­
lem  of Am erican relations w ith  
Europe,” said a youthful French­
m an who deals w ith  the “ Com­
m unity’s foreign relations.
"N o customs union should dis­
crim inate against Canada and the  
United States. There is no legal 
or economic justification for such 
an action."
The Atlantic alliance took the 
firs t stei> towards a solution to 
the thorny trade problems durinf 
toe January special economic 
conference in  Paris. Out o f this 
grew a committee charged with 
the responsibUlty of discussing 
toe problems of the six and toe 
seven in  the ir European and 
world-wide contexts.
G RO W ING  CO NCERN
There is growing concern in the  
free world about the trade dlvis- 
ioh in Europe. Any split in toe 
Atlantic alliance would weaken 
it  a t a tim e when unity is essen­
tia l to m eet an anticipated Com­
munist economic onslaught.
Finance M inister F lem ing’s re  
cent comment in Ottawa is typ i­
cal of toe m any fears that have  
been expressed about toe Euro­
pean developments;
“ We fear lest toe situation de­
veloping in  Europe should lead  
to trade barriers against outside 
goods more restrictive than are  
necessary or indeed justifiable, 
"W e also fear that some new  
form  of discrimination against 
Canadian goods, some new E u r­
opean preferential system from  
which we are excluded, m ight 
emerge to the detrim ent of our 
exporters."
P R O V ID E D  M A C m N E R T
This provided toe machinery, 
but i t  still is up to the two groups 
and toe countries themselves to 
m ake sure that i t  is used con­
structively.
The Common M ark e t’s position 
basically is to a t the m ore toe' 
community is strengthened in­
ternally, toe m ore i t  w ill be able 
to follow libera l trade policies to­
wards the outside world.
There are indications that it 
m ay even . speed up the process 
of integration to achieve a. cus­
toms union by toe mid-1960s, in­
stead of 1970 as scheduled. When 
union becomes a rea lity , duties 
and quotas among the six will 
have been swept aw ay and a 
common ta r if f  w a ll w ill surround 
toe countries as a whole.
“ We are absolutely certain toat 
toe creation of the Community 
w ill not Increase problems for ex­
porters,”  said one official. " It  
w ill create a bigger m arket and 
it  is obvious that if  there is an 
increase in European living stan 
dards, there w ill be a correspond­
ing increase in purchases.”
URGE NATIONAL SIGNPOSTS
A  year ago this column prais­
ed Ike  for urging toe n e ^  to 
map long -  term  national goals, 
which he did in his “ State of toe 
Union”  address to Congress. He  
proposed- toe appointment of a 
ccmmlttee of "selfless, able and 
devoted individuals, represent- 
ng labor, management, educa­
tion, finance and the professions, 
to plot these ‘National Goals’ in 
such fields as the living stand­
ards of our people, their health' 
and education, their better assur­
ance of life  and liberty, and 
their greater opportunities.” .
Sensing toat the mood of Am ­
ericans has now caught up with  
this Presidential anxiety, Ike  
last week appointed an U -m an  
"National Goals Commission." 
Its function is "to  identify the 
great issues of our generation, 
and to recommend national poli­
cies for toe next decade or 
m ore.”
A t a tim e  when Canadian bank 
presidents, including the Gover­
nor of toe Bank of Canada, are  
warning us toat we are living  
substantially and dangerously 
beyond our means as a nation, 
we in  Canada cannot smugly kid  
ourselves that the G reat l^ i l f in  
Controversy does not concern us.
W e still proudly boast how we 
have attained political independ­
ence from  B rita in ; yet fo r sev­
era l years we have been over­
spending ourselves into ignomini-
potnted out three years ago. 
Americans already owned about 
halt of our produettva resources 
outside agriculture, and that 
foreign ownership is Increasing.
This means that such riches as 
our olltiekis and our export in­
dustries are  c^ierated in  tiw  best 
Inteiests of their U.S. parent 
companies; ai»l those interests 
are  often diam etricslly opposed V  
to the best interests of Canada. '
We enjoy the second highest 
level of wages In the world. Y et v j  
Instead of being individually f  j  
wealthy as the result, we are  
each hicreasingly in debt through 
our misplaced allegiance to the 
great Am erican heresy that em­
phasis must be placed upon con­
spicuous consumption r a t h e r  
than upon prudent th rift. F o r  
example, this heresy "m ade in  
Madison Avenue”  Insists' that 
we must buy status symbols 
which we do not need and cannot 
afford; Industrial designers de­
liberately plan articles for quick 
obsolescence rather than for hmg 
service. North Am erican cars 
are reliab le for five years,^  
whereas w ith very minor ch an g e ^  
they could serve for 12 to is '  
years like t(io durable European 
cars. And as every Canadian  
woman knows, our nylon stock­
ings often ladder In toe second 
or th ird  wearing, whereas E uro­
pean factories make stockings 
which last six months or more in  
perfect condition.
M any of our leading politicians ^  I 
feel a vague uneasiness, but as 
yet this has not generally crys­
tallized. When there is more  
general agreement with toe bank y i 
piesidents about the evils of o u ry '*  
G reat Ta ilfin  hc.esy, we too' 
m ay find a nationwide cry  aris­
ing for a study to be made of 
our own National Goals.
BIBLE BRIEF
PERSONALLY SPEAKING
B ; THE VENERABLE D. S. CATCHPpLE
T H E  G R E A T S IL E N C E taken for granted toat those who
fish, The bright electric Itglits | staggering holiday periods was 
arc turned on to attract the (IsliMiiacIc up of the employees of 
to tlie vicinitv of Iho tube, n ic n liiio to r  car factories a t Coventry, 
the clcctrorles arc activated, and! In the Midlands. Tlicy presented 
these have the effect of stun-1 a m p iest to their employers that 
iilng the fish so lus In lessen their I the holiday iierlod be fixed for 
resistance. WlUi the fl.sh now tiie first two weeks in July, when
coneentrated arouml tli« mouth 
of the large luhc, the suction 
punip is BwUeltcil on, pnd tlio 
fish are drawn up tlie tulni on to 
the deck of the vessel, where 
they ar«: separated from tlie 
w ater luul stowcii in the hold of 
the fishing vessel. When a ll the 
lish in the vicinity of the tutie 
have iH'en draw n up, the suction 
is turned off. and the apparatus
traffic  Is imicli less congested, 
and there is not too great a de­
m and for holiday accomimKla- 
tion.
’Tlio Coventry workers received 
swift KiipiHirt from their col­
leagues In the Birminghniiv D is ­
tric t Confederation of Shipbuild­
ing and Engineering Unions, 'flicy  
voted overwhelmingly that the
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Tho.se of m y readers who saw 
toe motion picture entitled “The 
Nun’s Story" w ill recall toat one 
of the rules in the Convent which 
had to be kept was toat which 
dealt w ith The G reat Silence. 
For a considerable tim e, each 
day, the nuns m ight not speak 
to each other. W hat had to be 
imposed on a number of women 
by authority seems voluntarily  
to be assumed by those In so­
ciety who ought to glvo voice to 
their opinions. I  have mention 
cd tills before. F o r some reason 
it  is le ft to columnists and crack­
pots to do too w riting to tho 
newspapers
In  Vancouver E ric  N icol, with  
commcndhblo regularity, takes 
his whack a t Capital Punish 
ment. Jean Howarth takes up 
the cause of tho down-and-outer 
or tho unfortunate who is likely  
to have hl.s farm  submerged In 
the district of the Arrow Lakes. 
Personally Speaking, I  rl.so up 
atid howl about tho fate of aged 
and sick folk nnd tlie responsibil­
ity of society towards tho same, 
but, for the groat part of society, 
the rest is Hllencc, tho great and 
oppressive silence which appals 
mo because i t  suggcsUi Indiffer­
ence.
One of tho reasons for m y tern 
porary disappearance from the 
Courier was that i t  seemed np 
parent to mo Unit w hat I  was 
writing was of no Interest to 
anyone. Im m ediately I stopped I 
began to receive evidence that 
what 1 was writing alxnil was 
definitely of interest. Unliapplly, 
no one bolheied to express an 
oplnlun one way or tlie otiicr. 
Now, I am not interested In foul- 
tempered people who become 
enraged because one of their 
corns is trodden U|H)ii. 'Dieir 
vicious attacks iHire mo.
Once upon o tim e, a petition 
was clicnlated nnd signed by 
some, and was duly submltteel 
to the big boss-man. His com­
ment was interesting. Ho said, 
"1 am hot interested so much in 
the nniiicH wliich are on tho 
petition ns I  am in the names
Many of them that sleep la 
the dust of the earth shall awake, 
some to everlasting life, and 
some to shame and everlasting 
contempt.—Daniel 12:2.
As the seed is planted and dies 
only to bring forth new. life , so 
m an m ay be buried yet come 
forth to a  new life. As a m an  
soweto so shall he reap. A re  wo 
sowing lo r life  or lo r shame?
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
did not sign were against the ob­
ject sought; but In matters of 
consequence to the common 
weal, I t  Is not good enough 
simply to have the fanatics 
sound off. We do not know w hat 
tho sane body of public opinion 
thinks.
Tills G reat Silence Is scrupu­
lously observed by so m any  
whose opinions arc so valuable.
I t  Is not that those who hold 
such opinions agree or disagree 
with me. T liere is no purpose In  
attacking m e or supporting me 
I t  is the cause a t stake which is 
important. I t  is good to have a 
subject discussed in the press, 
without venom, but with reason 
nnd thoughtful consideration. 
Y et It Is true that tho only tim e  
that I  can bo fa irly  sure of get­
ting reaction in tho columns of 
the paper is when wlint I  have 
said is considered to bo a reflec­
tion upon the Scottish or Irish  
races, or upon toe trade unions. 
'Dieu tempers fla re  nnd pcoiile go 
about growling nnd m uttering in 
their beards, if  any. Blood pre.s- 
sure soars nnd solid citizens take  
solemn council togetlier about 
ways nnd means of getting rid  
of this meddlesome piTost.
If ,  however, the m atter does 
not concern these subjects, tlien 
tlio G reat Silence descends. I f  
there Is no glory to be gained by  
clobbering me, there appears to 
be not the slightest Interest in 
expressing opinions sanely nnd 
constructively along lines which 
might have ns their objective the 
improvement of conditions In 
society. I t  is not for me to ex­
press an opinion hero about the 
value of D ie  G reat Silence in a 
nunnery, but I do not hesitate 
to say that tlie great silence in 
the realm  of opinion which is of 
value indicates an inertia, 
laziness, nnd an Indifference 
whlcii are blameworthy. 1 am  
not sure that m y Ixiss-mnn in the 
Fourth Estate w ill agree with  
mo that most of the stuff which 
appears in tho eorresiKindenco 
columns nnd which is not of the 
"I’hnnk you very miicli for your
IN D IC A T IO N  C O M IN G
One Indication of the Common 
M arket’s liberality  in trade will 
come when the proposed common 
external ta r iff  Is published with­
in toe next two or three months
On most of toe Items the new 
duty w ill be an average of the 
tariffs of toe six nations.
But on a wide range of goods, 
m any of which are key commod­
ities In Canada’s exports, the tar­
iff is to be set by consultation. 
'This list Includes p rim ary  pro­
ducts such as alum inum , lend, 
zinc nnd oil.
Tho next, nnd perhaps more 
Im portant, indication w ill come 
July 1 when the six make the 
second round of ta r iff  cuts among 
themselves. I f  they extend these 
to outside countries—ns they hove 
Indicated they m ay do on some 
articles—a lot of exporting na­
tions w ill breathe much more 
easily. ____
10 YEARS AGO 
February. 1950'
The city engineering depart­
ment is faced w ith  heaving roads, 
brought about by the fact toat 
frost went as deep as four feet 
into toe ground during the recent 
cold spell. I t  w ill be necessary 
to re-pave m any sections of the 
streets and avenues, particularly  
in toe business section.
Westbank: In  recognition for 
the work he has done on behalf 
of the community, T . B. Reece, 
well-known resident of the Cen­
tra l Okanagan, was presented 
with Westbank’s firs t "good cit­
izen" aw ard by M . L . R iley, re ­
tiring president of toe Westbank 
Board of Trade.
20 Y E A R S  AGO 
February, 1910 
City  departm ent of public 
works and- relie f gangs have 
made m any changes in the C ity  
P ark , among them was toe re ­
m oval of toe old archway, cause 
of considerable argument among 
Kelowna citizens. I t  is undcr-
A E R IA L  S P E E p  
A well-trained homing pigeon 
of good breeding w ill fly  farther 
a t h greater speed than any 
other bird. \
archway w ill be installed in its  
place.
30 YEAR S AGO 
February, 1930
The ‘ ‘Pentowna” , which has 
been unable to leave toe C N R  
dock for some weeks owing to the 
ice formation on the lake, resum­
ed her regular schedule Monday.
40 YEAR S AGO  
February, 1920
A t a meeting to organize a loc* i 
al golf club, a committee was set ^  I 
up to investigate toe most suit­
able site. The two most favored  
by those attending appeared to  
be the Wollaston subdivision 
near the cemetery and the Sports 
Association grounds, where polo 
was played in form er years.
50 Y E A R S AGO  
February, 1910
We arc  asked by toe secretary  
of toe Hospital to state toat don­
ations of vegetables, fru it, da iry  
produce, eggs etc., w ill bo g ra t^  
fu lly  received a t the Hospital. I t  
more convenient any contrlbut- 1 
ions m ay be le ft a t the shop of '
stood a wider and more dignified D. W. Crowley Ltd.
let the
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Solve Shortage 
In Hospitals? R o y a l  c h r i s t e n i n g
St. Peter's Circle j 
Plan Help New Church!
WINFIELD
I iu p » r u ju  r A iN T
A T IK O K A N . O u t tC P > -A w » .  
!t«ur a n k t  M rs. U a r i H « fl« r <le* 
A-tUaped •  new native Cantdiaa  
S t(^ lp « in t for the s«ei»» of the nearby  
havtis teep  Koch iron mine which she
TO R O fIT O  «CP>—M en m ay b e , » r |« n o N  
the answer to the nursing **‘* *^ l2 U ^ b e th 's
I
" Ib c  real problem ," say i A l­
bert Wedgery, "is  the educatkai 
of the public to the acceptance of 
men as nurses and the idea that 
nursing can be a career for men 
as w e ll as women. Just as are  
other professions."
M r. Wedgery, a m ale  nurse, 
was recentiy appointed to the 
staff of the Registered Nurses
W IN n iX D  —  Mrs. F. b i ala I
A bake sale was ptonned f o r i .  .  .w , 
February 20. a t the monthly i »»
meeUng of St. Peter’s Circle hew: plginento o b ^ e d  by
recently at the home of M rs. U . pleased to hear. crusWng Iron ore wlUi oU, turpe®.
<Reuters) —  Queen ! IM t .  was christened b y  most Ciancone. The proceeds from  this m j , ,  q  BrocUe suffered ,  * ^ «  » • * * * ■ •“ ** •« * * •  
new baby wUl b e iR ev . Geoffrey Fisher, the Arch-1 sale wlU go towards furnishings! «Ught  accident and Is In the lM«- 
chrlstened In the same gildediwshop erf Canterbury. Dec. 15 for the i» w  St. Plus X  p u rc h .ip jS S . friends wiirfi her a speedy 
silver font used In IMO for Queen that year. and it  wlU be held In Simpson- recovery.
V ictoria ’s daughter, the Princess 
Royal.
The royal bal«r w ill w ear a long 
christening robe of white sUk and 
luiniton lace worn by its great- 
great-grandfather. K ing  Edward  
V II .  as a baby
The christening, a private fam -
.  • . .  . . .  . . .  Uy a ffa ir . probaWy w ill takeAfsocLfttiofi of Onturlo ts  tn  u/K*n th#» k ^Kv fthAnt a- 1. . — .  a Af place when the Daoy u  a
month old in the white and gold
DINNER DRESS
slstant secretary. A  graduate of 
the school of nursing a t W hitby  
Ontario Hospital, he Is  studying 
for his bachelor of science degree 
In nursing a t the U niversity  of 
Toronto.
D uring his nursing career he 
has striven for recognition of 
m ale nurses In Canada. M en, he 
says, must be assured of enough 
m onetary return to support a wife  
and fam ily.
There is actually no rea l prob­
lem  now as fa r as training  
schools are concerned. Some 
schools cannot accept m ale stu­
dents because of lack of living  
accommodation but this is some­
times used as an excuse. Most 
schools would accept men stu­
dents if they received applica­
tions.”
Some of Ontario’s 185 m ale nur­
ses hold supervisory positions. 
MaunseU J . Gerrow. recently ap­
pointed director of nursing at 
A jax  and Pickering Hospital, Is 
the firs t m an to f il l  such a post.
Botli M r. Gerrow and M r. Wed­
gery served in the second W orld  
W ar and trained fo r nursing at 
Whitby. M r. Gerrow worked In 
psychiatry after the w a r w ith  the 
departm ent of veterans’ affairs  
at W estminster Hospital, London, 
O n t
music room of Buckingham P a l­
ace.
Tbe palace chapel was dam  
aged during an a ir  ra id  and has 
not been repaired.
Princess Anne, born Aug. 15, 
1950. went to Scotland w ith the 
Queen for the sum m er and was 
not christened until Oct. 21. more 
than two months a fter her birth. 
The late D r . C y r il G arbett, Arch­
bishop of Y o rk , p e rfo m e d  the 
ceremony,
Charles had eight sponsors, in ­
cluding his m atern a l grandpar­
ents, K ing G eorge V I  and Queen 
EUxabeth, K ing Haakon of N o r­
w ay and Princess M argaret.
Princess Anne’s five sponsors 
Included both her grandmothers:
I Queen M o t h e r  Elizabeth, the 
Oueen M other and Princess An- 
EARLY CBRI8TEN1NO 'drew  of Greece; her fa ther’s sls-
The royal infant probably w ill ite r, Princess M arg arita  of Hohen- 
be christened by an archbishop, lohe - Langenburg; and E a rl 
Prince Charles, bom  Nov. 14, Mountbatten o f Burm a.
St
and it  l  be held In  
Sears a t 1 p.m . next Saturday.
Rev. F a th e r M artin  was pre­
sent, and a fter the business the 
hostess served lunch.
fo t'fo o n s
S E C L U D E D  SCHOOL 
C A N T E R B U R Y . Eng. < C P )-A j  
new girls’ school In thhi old Kent 
The next meeting w ill be held town w ill be la iilt  on a lake. The 
at the home of M rs. A . Guidt o p ,building w ill rest on giant piles 
M arch 3. sunk Into the lakebed.
Manufacturers And Merchants 
M eet W ith Nat. Council Of Women
By ALICE ALDEN
Brown and white is still a 
.avorite color combination, es­
pecially wiUi the fashion-con­
scious woman who also-Invari­
ably avoids extremes or fads 
in  her wardrobe. Distinctive is
! this dinner dress, the skirt of 
brown Calais lace outlined in  
m etallic gold thread. The lace 
is posed over white satin. The  
bodice, o f. brown chiffon, is 
piped in satin w ith a wide satin 
crushed belt.
R o u g h  S e a  
T o  V i s i t  t o
During the course of her 
travels in Asia, Jackie Stinson, 
well known in  Kelowna, sent the 
following artic le  from  Madras in 
India telling of her recent ex­
periences there.
“ When we boarded ship at Sing­
apore 11 days ago, along with  
1,300 other deck passengers, we 
asked fo r an officers’ room—in­
stead w e w ere put in the male 
hospital so Jan and I  had a 
whole deck to  ourselves.. Gary  
(who travelled second-class) 
brought us a  little  food the first 
few days and soon half the crew 
were also bringing us food. I  am  
now a  better sailor, sick only 
three days out of nine.
Our firs t v iew  of India was an 
exciting one. We anchored in  
heavy seas off the village of 
Nigapetan. S a il boats came out 
the next day and cargo was un­
loaded In  heavy seas—it was in­
describable madness and amazing 
that no one was killed.
We waited until the following 
morning but i t  was still too 
rough for passengers to land. 
When the captain decided to go 
on to M adras there were riots and 
a baby was bornl 
I  started this le tter at the 
museum, am  now writing in an 
open a ir cam era shop with a 
crowd of Indians watching. We 
are dressed in Bermuda shorts 
and the natives can’t  figure us 
out.
HO USIN G  P R O B LE M
A t first w e had a very hard 
tim e finding a room for one 
Rupee—but then a woman lent us 
a house she had Just bought. I t  
Is In a government housing pro­
je c t-lig h ts  but no water. A ll 
houses since Bnnkok have had 
bar.s on the windows so wc are  
quite safe.
The lady who loaned us her 
house has two nephew.s who bring 
us breakfast and take us swim
H I T H E R  A N D  Y O N
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Nelson Artist's W ork Shows«
His Turbulent Background
ming a t 6:00 every morning 
Everyone in the neighbourhood 
starts work at 5:00 a .ra .l 
W ater buffalo w ander around 
and fantastic black birds are 
everj’w here. The people are ex­
trem ely  friendly, the architecture  
and a rt  are  pleasing. The city 
(1,500,000 population) resembles 
_ village, as it  is very  open. We 
are thoroughly delighted w ith all 
we have seen so fa r  and are 
anticipating seeing the rest of 
India . The weather is sunny but 
drier and cooler than Singapore 
which is quite a re lie f.
O ur firs t snake charm er was 
fascinating but not too success­
ful. W hile out on bicycles we also 
saw our firs t grand tem ple, with  
women washing or beating their 
sarees in the tank for cleansing 
of sins. The bright sarees drying 
criss-cross on the steps were bril­
liant.
A bunch of us went to M ahaba- 
lipuram  yesterday by bus. The 
rice padis stretched for miles 
across perfectly f la t  country with  
an extrem ely backward irrigation  
system. M ahabalipurn is a  cluster 
of hills covered w ith  carved 
temples and caves. I t  is an ex­
cellent example of South Indian  
a rt and mythology. The panor­
am ic view from the top was of 
miles of sandy beach, blue seas 
and brown-green fields. I t  was a 
sight of In d ia  1 shall never forget.
The m ain food here is Tam il 
(South India vegetarian) I t  Is ex­
cellent and we can stuff ourselves 
for 50Rs—or 10c, one m eal a day 
is sufficient. Wc spent one after 
noon In a d irty  little  tea house 
learning how to m ake a fantastic 
brew of tea, chappatUe and m ar- 
saln d().sia.
W e are starting out tomorrow  
at dawn and w ill be on the move 
for the next week a t least. We 
should be in Cnlcutt4\ in  about 
15 days.”  '
Readera are Invited to anb* 
mlt itema of Interest, news of 
anMversarlei. teas, visits or 
visitors. There is no charge. 
Write the Social Editor, The 
Dali* Courier, or Phone PO 2- 
4145 between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
JU ST R E T U R N E D  . . . from  
a cruise on the O rient liner  
Oronsay are M r . and M rs . G . H . 
Cobley. Lake Ave, The cruise 
took them to Californ ia, Mexico, 
and H aw aii. The high spot of the 
voyage was a firs t hand view of 
the eruption of Pena Volcano on 
the island of H ilo . Passengers 
w ere able to watch as the glow­
ing river of red hot lava  flowed 
down into the sea.
S P E N D IN G  . . . the weekend 
in  Kelowna w ere M r . and M rs. 
Petersen, guests of Miss J . 
Corrou.
W E E K E N D  V IS IT O R S  . . . 
here from  Vancouver w ere M r. 
and M rs . G uiler Kennedy and 
fam ily .
V IS IT IN G  . . . Kelowna for a 
few  days is K u rt K o ltertoff, of 
Prince George.
The pictures on view this week expressed 
a t the L ib ra ry  board room are  
by Zeljko Kujundzic, at present 
teaching a t the Nelson School of 
F ine Arts.
M r . Kujundzic was brought up 
on the D a lm atian  coast of Yugo­
slavia. H is father was a sculp­
tor, and la te r ran  his own hotel.
Kujundzic studied a rt in Venice 
and Budapest, but his early life  
was disturbed by the entrance of 
the G erm an arm y  into his coun­
try  when he was 20 years old.
He was sent to Russia in a 
labor battalion, but managed to  
m ake his escape and returned to  
Yuogslavia.
A fte r a few  years of work in  
his home land, he emigrated to  
Scotland in  1947. He began ex­
hibiting his paintings in  m any of 
the European cities during his 
stay in  Europe.
This style of painting, which  
somehow seemed to express a 
post-war mood, was very fash­
ionable a t the tim e. Those who 
could not understand or appreci 
ate this w ork d id their te s t  to 
pretend they did, I  speak of 
course fo r the ordinary m an in  
the ordinary street. A t last 
comes news of a return which  
lifts  us up above the common- 
'place, an a rt  which can only be
a fte r
who
years of study 
are beyond theby those 
average.
Zeljko Kujundzic, one feels, 
is indeed one of these same in­
dividuals, a born artist. One 
sees this in  m any of his pictures, 
"Madonna and Child," “The
The local branch of Canadian 
Association of Consumers were in 
charge of the recent meeting of 
The Kelowna Council of Women, 
held In the Health U n it Annex.
A panel discussion on "M odern  
Food M erchandising" was chair­
ed by CAC program  chairm an. 
M rs. R . C . Dlllabough. -Members 
of the panel were M rs. R . C 
Lucas representing the Con­
sumers; Jack Gordon represent 
ing the voluntary chain stores; 
David G . Allen, representing B.C. 
F ru it Processors and O. L . Jones 
who reviewed legislation con­
tained in the findings of the royal 
commission on price spreads.
M r. Gordon gave facts and 
figures to show the vast network 
of the chain stores in  this coun­
try , and their ever - increasing 
size. M an y  stores are being built 
today two or three times the site 
of the new stores here, though 
there is a recent tendency to cur­
tail these immense areas. In  
connection with Trading Stamps, 
he said that Alberta has banned 
them, and B.C. is still studying 
them. H e  spoke of the effects of 
such gimmicks on both manage­
ment and consumer.
M r. A llen spoke about the de­
velopment of new products. Any­
one expecting to be in business 
ten o r fifteen years from  now,
w ith trading stamp schemes are  
vague and perm it the federal
government to put the responsi- 
btUty on the provinces.
M rs. Lucas fe lt that women 
shopping, certainly do not stick 
to their lists. They are enticed 
by advertising practices and by  
the various “ gimm icks" to buy 
from  eye appeal.
The presentation of a past- 
president’s pin was made to re­
tiring president, M rs. Bruce 
Deans, by M rs . Gordon D . Her-| 
te r t . M rs. Deans has represented! 
the G irl Guides for ten years on' 
the Women’s Council. She was 
vice-president for four years, and 
president for three,years.
The president. ‘ M rs. C. R . 
Downing, M rs . Bruce Deans and 
M rs. T . F . MeWlUiams le ft on 
Sunday to attend the provincial 
annual m eeting at Victoria, B.C.
In kernel w W a  
laky h Hie Kina  ̂
YealfewleareleHiet 
Are jttttHieHiinf.
PINK OR BLUE 




Head of Christ,”  which show .
something of the feeling of the must keep new products coming 
very early  masters. However, on the m arket, he said.
"The Philosopher and the Beast”
and "The Orchard” m ight find  
a place among some of the comic 
strips of our daily  papers.
B u t fu ll o f hope for the ordin­
ary  m orta l is the painting of 
K alam alka Lake, also the one 
Okanagan Landing.
M r . Kujundzic has also w rit­
ten plays and poetry. His talent 
not confined to pictures, and 
one feels th a t there is a great 
future for this artist, fo r he has 
a long w ay  to go.
S A K U LIK A .
Canadian Girl's Life In Paris 
Seems Like Fantastic Dream









percent of 1958 sales was 
developed during the last ten 
years, and baby foods were cited 
as an example, M r . Allen Illus­
trated how new products have 
been developed in the fru it pro­
cessing industry.
M r . Jones pointed out the ab­
norm ally  high prices of breakfast 
foods, and fe lt that competitors 
were becoming im itators. Cer­
ta in ly  the prices of food and 
soap packages containing china- 
w are and linens were higher than 
they would otherwise be. Sections 
of the C rim inal Code dealing
Unique In the beaut/ 





akin from wind 
and weather, 
blends make-up 




beil is an unusual g irl w ith an  
unusual story.
She Is a v ibrant young existen­
tia lis t actress from  the Sandy 
H ill district of Ottawa. In  a foray  
on Paris, she has:
Impressed French theatre crit­
ics while playing the p art of a  
corpse.
Developed a close friendship 
with Simone de Beauvoir, queen 
of French intellectuals and No. 2 
in the existentialist hierarchy to 
philosopher Jean -  P au l Sartre, 
“ Sometimes it  a ll seems a 
dream ," says M adeleine, fuUy 
conscious that such experiences 
seldom come the w ay of actresses 
in their early  20s, fresh from  Can­
ada.
"1
USED TO  B E  B L O N D E
One of nine children of Charles 
Goboil, friendly chief lib rarian  of 
the Supreme Court of Canada, 
Madeleine Is medium  - small 
with a .sword - slim figure, heart- 
.shaped face and dark  shoulder 
length h a i r  that used to be 
blonde. Actor - producer Jenn- 
Louls B arrau lt .suggested the 
change.
Ho said people m ight think 
'vns trving to look like B rig itte  
Bardot,”  she said, weaving cn.s
fingers. “ I t ’s more dram atic Uke| 
this, don't you think?”
Talking to a reporter a t lunch I 
as ra in  streaked impressionist 
squigglcs on restaurant windows 
and clock •  conscious waiters  
m im ed impatience, she unfolded 
the story of a scholarship-studded 
career in Canada, a flight from  
w hat she regards as Canadian  
conformity, the fa iry  -  tale friend­
ship w ith  Miss de Beauvoir and 
her short -  lived success on the | 
French stage.
The theatrical episode started! 
‘entirely  by chance” in M ontreal! 
where, as a student magazine re ­
porter, she m et Jean -  Louis B a r­
rau lt for the firs t tim e. He sug­
gested she go to see him  in j 
Paris. In  1958 she went to Brus­
sels w ith a group of Canadians, 
bumped into B arrau lt again, andj 
received a second invitation.
She went. Last fa ll, to her u tter | 
delight, B arrau lt gave her a part 
In Paul Claudel's 'Tete d’O r a t the | 
Odeon Theatre, presented to B a r­
rau lt by culture -  promoting cab-j 
Inet m inister Andre M alrau f, ono 
of Pre-sldent de Gaulle's close as-| 
sociates.
‘b ’v .
F L O W E R - B R I G H T  H A T S
I
R o th m a n s  e x p a n s io n  
c r e a t e s  c a r e e r  o p p o r t u n it ie s  
f o r  a m b it io u s  C a n a d ia n s
Growing success in Canada oifers 
iinmcdiate openings for executive minded men who
reach for challenge
R y  A L lC i :  A LD E N ’
Tills f-prliiK, Imis will Ho fine 
fiowoi g a r d e n s .  \vi(h Uw 
(lowoi-i-iu 'orcd i-loi'lir- a |)i jmo 
(/uiiu to  Mr, AnidM cIiimoo-. 
gi.Mil .Mik III imitod
biuiM i aud grevit alunlM fur
an elegant cloche, the flowers 
honutlfully iirraiigcd over n 
frame of French net, Beige 
siiltn is .-only tied into a fnee- 
(lattering Iwiw for tlie liand 
Iniin of this elegant, light- 
hem led IwU
Peachland Comp.
Of Hand Made 
Valentine Cards
PEACHLAND — At the well 
attended meeting of tlio Women’ 
In.stltuto members and school 
children of grades 1-0 made vnl 
entlnes, which were judged by 
Mrs. II. A. Brown and Mrs. W. R. 
Smith. Tlie competition was won 
by the following: Grade 1, 1st 
Dobby BlrkeUmd, 2nd Gwen Lln- 
gor; Grade 2, Jo  Ann Folks, Tom­
my linker; Grade 3, Joan War­
ren, nicky Oates; Onule 4. Laura 
Enna, Mary Aim linker; Grade 
5, Beverly Beet, Zandra Blrkc- 
hind: Grade 6 Brenda Bullock, 
Ricky Hnllem.
Members of the WI opened the 
meeting with roll call, nn-swerlng 
with their favorite dcsserti and 
any combination of three blend­
ing colours. .'Die pre.sidcnt. Mrs. 
L, Ayres requested that members 
waleli the 'i'V program showing 
the acUvItles of ehihlren at Sun­
nyvale, Bus Hcluml for retarded 
children.
"Pennies of Friendship” were 
eoUected to Bti|)iM»rt the Associat­
ed Women of the World,
All member.*! of the elemenl- 
nry schiml leaching staff have 
been invited to attend the March 
meeting. In siipimrl of F.duention 
W.'ck.
Ilostejv.e.s for the alteinoon 
were Mrs N. ni.ullmry. Mr-*. L. 
Watt and Mi;. 1., Ayres, Mrs, 
 ̂ F. F, WlU was a guest from Pen- 
tic io a ..,
N O N -S P E A K IN O  R O LE
Though playing a non - Bi>cnk-| 
ing role ns n dead girl, she had 
Important scones with Alnln Cuny | 
and Laurent Tcrzleff, two top ac­
tors. Cuny, who has toured Que­
bec, plays in Louis Malle’s lllm| 
Tlie Lovers.
' After two weeks, Miss GobeU I 
left the cast. With some French 
players out of work, she could 
not obtain n i>crmlt. Now she Isj 
running short of money,
“ I will probably go back home I 
In July,” she sold. "In  order to 
broaden my thentrleni knowledge, 
may try this time to piny nlsoj 
with English - speaking compan­
ies.”
A man who Interests himself tnj 
theatre said that If she works b b | 
hnrtl ns she has done In Paris, j 
she can become n lending actress 
In Canada. For her own purl, she 
hopes that she may be good] 
enough to piny with Jean Gas­
con’s Tlicatre du Nouveau Monde, j 
She says Gascon Is "as good ns | 
Barrault."
A Message ftom  the President:
“ As a m ember of the W orld’s 
swiftest growing and most successful 
cigarette organization, founded in 
1890 and established in Canada in 
1957, wc arc proud to announce that 
the tw  ̂ intentions with which wc 
came to Canada arc on the threshold 
of fulfillment.
These were, first, to create here in a 
placid industry a dynamic new force 
staffed by Canadians and second, when 
success had crowned our efforts to 
offer stock participation to Canadians.
Now wc seek to double our organi­
zation and arc extending an Invitation 
to vigorous Cafiadians to join us and 
share our progress."'
I J L \J ^ v w
J. H, Devlin 
President
The following openings are to be 
filled immediately:
Diruclor ot rinonco, H«odquarlo»’,, Oui'bijf
Salary range from $20,000 to $25,000. (Canadian 
group's turnover now approaches the rate of 
$100 million per year).
DIreelor of Morkollnfl
Salary range $15,000 to $20,000. H.Q. Toronto.
FighI !t.nioi ^alo4 nKoailivu!
Must know Canadian market in consumer 
merchandise. Salary range from $12,000 to 
$20,000 (preference will be given to local people 
in each territory).
FifSt a iim lani to Diruclor ol Arlvurli^ino
Salary range from $10,000 to $15,000. H.Q. 
Toronto.
Trainees, university stolus or senior matricula­
tion, ages from 18 to 24 wlio will join our training 
program with the intention of eventually becom­
ing divisional and branch sales manogers.
Company expansion also calls for the engagement 
of 100 salesmen at the rate of 25 men per quarter. 





Mr. and Mrs. Nick Bosch of 
Kflownii wish to nmiouncc tho 
engagement of their ilniightcr 
Barbara Ann to Walter Onllowny 
i fion of Mr, and Mrs. Galloway 
' of Vaiieoiiver.
I The wedding will lake place In 
the t ’liuich of Immaculate C’on- 
etpUon «l 11 a m. on Februnry 
127..... ............
IMPORTANT
Applicaiiont will be comidered only front Canadian! or ilwie who have 
applied for Canadian citinenship, Applications for the positions of Director 
of IHnance and Director of Marketing should be addressed to; The 
President, 75 Dufflaw Road, Toronto 19. All other applications should he 
addressed to: Personnel Director, All applications must be in writing, 
No telephone applications will be considered.
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Archie Moore Stripped of Crown; 
Don Jordon Victim Of NBA Blast
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LINDA MEYERS PRAQISES
Linda Meyers o f M am m oth  
Lakes. Calif., a m ember of 
the Am erican alpine ladies'
ski team , makes a sharp turn  
into a slalom gate while prac­
ticing recently on Papoose
m ountain at Squaw V alley , 
C alif., site of the 1960 w inter 
Olympics.— (A P Photo.)
Prince George, Victoria Rink 
Unbeaten In Woman's Playoffs
KELOWNA, KAMLOOPS TANGLE 
TONIGHT IN FINAL FIXTURE
Kelowna Packers and Kamloops Chiefs tangle 
tonight in ̂ Memorial Arena in the final game of the 
Okanagan'Senior Hockey League Schedule.
At the same time Penticton Vees meet Vernon 
Canadians and the big feature of the two contests 
will be an attempt to break the first place tie in the 
individual scoring race.
At present Packers’ Greg Jablonski and Can­
adians’ Walt Trentini are deadlocked in the top 
spot but tonight’s game could tell the tale.
It is believed all unplayed games in the schedule 
have been cancelled and the playoffs will start Friday 
with Kelowna playing in Penticton and Kamloops 
in Vei;non.
A radio report this morning that veteran Jack 
Taggart would be playing in the semi-finals was term­
ed inaccurate.
Packers Coach Jack O’Reilly said today that 
Taggart, who was signed to the Kelowna team last 
week, is not ready for the semi-finals.
However, should the Packers make the finals 
Taggart will likely play, O’Reilly said.
P R O V ID E N C E . R .I. ( C P i - 'n »  or his tiUe wtU be vacated, Macs 
Natiqnal Rqaing Association hasieronl said 
stripped ancient Archie Moore ofj He said Jordan has been under 
his world Ught-heav>'weight tiUe; suspension by the Califoraia com- 
—something a challenger never i mission “ since O c U *e r tot fail' 
accomplished. iure to ai>pear before that com'
The NBA toox c;s acuon M on-‘.mission for a  physical esaraina' 
day for what association pres-jtlcm. He has been ordered to get 
ident Anthoqy Maceronl sakl w as,cleared by the California comntis- 
Moore‘8 Inactivltj-. Arch was re- slon by Friday—o r else." 
ccntly warned to sign for a de-’ 
fence by F ^ .  15. jLO NO  R E IG N
At his home in San Diego, i 0 "  tbe light -  heavyweight 
Calif., Moore saW: “ I t  took anicrown, a w n  by Moore since Dec, 
undertaker (Maceroni's occupa- t l ,  1952, Maceronl said details or 
tion) to take the title  away from  |a successor w ill be worked out at 
ro e "  a m e e t i n g  in  New Ytark.
Then he went to bed and took Moore, whose age Is vartously 
sedatives on the advice o f a doc- listed as 4S and 43 in  rec o rt
books, is still considered the 
champion in California and New  
York, which do not bel<»ig to  the 
NBA. Massachusetts, a n o  t h e  
non-NBA state, is to take action 
on Moore's status Friday.
Archie won the crown in 1952
tor.
The NBA was also looking over 
I the welterweight situation and 
{contemplating action a g a i n s t  
world king Don Jordan.
M E E T S  P A R E T
However, Jordan’s handlers an- by outpointing Joey M axim  in  
iraunced in Los Angeles Monday i5-rounder. Since then he has sue- 
night that he w ill defend his cessfuUy defended twice against 
championship a g a i n s t  Cuba’s both M axim  and Yvon DureUe of 
Benny (K id) P arct a t Las Vegas Baie Ste. Anne. N .B ., and once 
in M ay. {each against Bobo Olson, Yolande
The word came shortly after.pom pey, Tony Anthony and John- 




paid a $157.50 fine for being in­
toxicated in a car.
Maceronl said he has not offi­
cially been notified of the pro­
posed fight.
Jordan also must get clearance 
from  the California commission
> s ' ' . V .
Moore knocked out Durelle In 
his last title  fight in three rounds 
Aug. 12, 1959. a t Montreal.
There has been talk of a pos­
sible match between.Archie and 
heavyweight king Ingem ar Johan­
sson of Sweden.
ICE QUEEN
Slocrttje D ijkstra, 18, of Am ­
sterdam, recently won the 
European women's figure skat­
ing title  a t Garmlsch-Parten- 
kirchen, Germany.
— (A P  Photo.)
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
P A G E  6 K E LO W NA D A IL Y  C O U R IE R . TU E S., F E B . 16. 1960




Who says Kelowna Packers
V E R N O N  (C P )—Prince George veteran campaigner Ina Hanson 
housewife F lo  Gustafson and 9-8 and crashed to Kamloops’ Dot 
—V ic to ria ’s Flora M artin  were {Fisher foursome 10-6 in the after- 
the only unbeaten rinks at the | noon. u
'.end of the first day’s play in the M rs, Tansley finally  hit her 
-a n n u a l B .C. Ladies’ Curling As- stride by dropping Shirley Ste- 
sociation playdowns which open-;phens of New Westminster 9-7 in 
:::cc;jierc Monday. | the third round.
Both recorded two wins pnd re- Em erging as a strong cqntend- 
ceived a bye in the three draws
of the round robin scries to de­
term ine the provincial represent­
ative a t the Western Canada 
: championships in V ictoria  M arch  
15.
er for the title  was M rs. Gustaf­
son, who was runnerup in, the 
1954 championship.
Without a win a t the end of 
the day’s play were Stephens with  
three losses and Frances 'Turner
Notching two successive victor- of T ra il, a two-time loser 
ies and then suffering their first The nine zone winners w ill re­
setback in the night competition | sume action w ith two draws 
w ere K im berley’s Ina Hanson | Ti^sday. 
and Irene Fraser of Vancouver. I Results of Monday s play, first 
Tw o straight losses by the'day in the B.C. women’s -c u r l  
highly - favored Betty Tansley jing championships here: 
quartette of Vancouver provided; 
the biggest surprise of the day’s j 
play, j
In  the morning she fell before;
F irs t  draw—Hanson, K im ber­
ley 9 Tansley, Vancouver 8; 
Fraser, Vancouver 9 Stephens, 
N ew  Westminster 8; Topham, 
Peachland 13 Fisher, Kamloops 
8; M artin , V ictoria  11 Turner, 
T r a i ls .
Second draw  —  Gustafson, 
Prince George 11 Turner, T ra il  
4; Fraser, Vancouver 13, Top- 
ham , Peachland 5; Fisher, K a m ­
loops 10, Tansley, Vancouver 6; 
Hanson, K im berley 17, Stephens, 
N ew  Westminster 8.
T h ird  draw —  Tansley, Van­
couver 9, Stephens, New West­
m inster 7; M artin , V ictoria 12, 
Fisher, Kamloops 7; Topham, 
Peachland 10, Hanson, K im berley  
8; Gustafson, Prince George 7, 
Fraser, Vancouver 5. Bye—^Tur­
ner, T ra il.
of the Kelowna Packers," said
14 OF INJURED LIST
aren’t  world renowned.
M aybe they’re  not too well 
known in Eastern Canada but at 
least they can say they have a 
fan in Europe.
I t  was w ito much surprise that 
Packers’ M anager Bob Giordano 
opened a le tter recently to find  
out th a t his team ’s progress is 
actually followed in Czechoslo­
vakia.
I t  was from  a fellow by the 
name of M iroslav H orak who 
said “ I t  is w ith great interest I  
follow the progress of your 
club.”
Although not written in  the best 
English form  the letter was un­
derstandable enough to show M r. 
Horak’s interest in the Kelowna 
team .
“ I  wish to increase the popu­
la rity  of your club in our town 
please be kind enough to send 
me your club badge and a photo
M r. Horak.
M r. Horak said that in  his 
town (Chomutov) there is a sta­
dium which seats 11,000 people 
and th a t hockey is lastly becom- 
ng popular.
Symbolic Torch 
To Arrive At 
Games
Controversy Breaks Out 
On Two Fronts At Games
BOWLING SCORES
! (
Controversy broke out on two 
fronts and the In jury list spiralled
crtTTAw VAT T TTv ^ ith  thc W lntcr Olym-SQUAW V A L L E Y , Calif. (A P ) pj,. Games fast approaching their
SQUAW V A L L E Y , Calif. (A P ) ener-Waterloo Dutchmen, Can
ada’s hockey entry. Douglas, 29, 
suffered a • sprained a n k l e  in 
practice. He is expected to be
The W inter Olympics torch—a 
flam e kindled in Norway and 
carted 8,000 miles by every route 
from, sky trails to ski t r a ils - f in ­
ally  arrives tonight at thc scene 
it  symbolizes.
I t  w ill end the long journey the 
way It  began, on skis. In  between.
It  has progresses by automobile, 
helicopter, a irliner and runner.
An honor guard w ill keep an 
eye on it until opening-day cer­
emonies Thur.sdny. Then Andrea 
Mend Lawrence, who won two 
gold medals for Am erica at the 
1952 W inter Games In O.slo, w ill 
ski down Pnwose Peak and hand 
the fire  to Ken Henry, n Gold 
M edal skater In 1952. Henry w ill 
skate once around a 400-metor 
oval, then light thc torch that w ill 
burn here through the U  - day 
compollUon,
A  team  of 23 skiers w ill cover 
the Inst 13 mlle.s from the town 
of Truckce to Squaw Valley.
Tlve flam e slnrted Its trip at 
the Norwegian town of Morgedal, 
in n cabin once owned by Son- 
dre Norhelm , a 19th centxiry Nor­
wegian skiing star. The flam e for 
the 1952 Oslo Games came from  
the same cottage 
T lic  flam e was liorrowcd from  
the Norljelm  cottage after Greek 
Olym pic officlnUs refused to fur- 
nl.sh a light from the torch on 
Mount Olymphs. The Greeks said 
the Olymiius fire  has trudttlon- 
nlly been used for the summer 
Games only ami declined to break 
the tradition. ____
Jim Baxes Sold 
Back To Minors
LONG BEACH, Calif. ( A P ) ~  
In fielder Jim  Baxes, who sUigg-'d 
15 homeis for Clevelaiul Indians 
last year, has been .sold back to 
the tnlaov.s. )
A fte r only one 
Aiaerlean l.eaguc
Thursday opening 
Most severely hurt was Battista 
Pordon, 20-yenr-old Ita lian  down­
hill ski racer. He fell Into Squaw 
Creek M o n d a y ,  suffering a 
broken leg, broken arm , broken 
collarbone, lacerations of thc 
head and internal Injuries. Doc­
tors said recovery wUl take sev­
eral months.
One dispute Involved hockey, 
thc other selection of the Germ an  
alpine downhill skiing team  
In  Colorado Springs, Colo., 
Rudolph Eklowe, Swedish del 
egato to the International Ice  
Hockey Federation, said hockey 
w ill not be played if organizers 
do not accept an 11-day schedule. 
A 10-day schedule with no hockey 
on opening day now Is planned.
IC E  “ ATROCIOUS”
Czech conch Eduard Fnrdn said 
hockey playing conditions are 
"atrocious.”  Ice In the Indoor 
arena and ontdool rink was bad. 
There wc e hints tlint If  condi­
tions didn’t  Improve, the Czechs 
might withdraw frbm  thc nlne- 
tonm field.
The ski hassle Involved the all 
Germ an team —  n combination 
from Wc.st Germ any and Com 
iminl.sl East Germ any.
Kcrbert Kunzo of West Gor 
many nominated Ebcrhard Rle 
del of East Germ any and U>rco 
West Oerman.s to the men’s nl 
pine team.
fine for the tournament.
Australian figure skater T im  
Spender suffered a torn knee llg  
am ent and skier M arie  Luisa 




M O N T R E A L  (C P ) -  H ie  N a­
tional Hockey League was a ll 
Boston’s last .week.
The Bruins were thc only N H L  
squad to win all three of their 
games; centre Bronco Horvntli 
stretched his points lend 6vcn 
further, and Don McKennoy and 
V ic  Stasluk moved up in the 
scoring race.
N H L  statistics released today 
show Horvath with 35 assists and 
a league-lending 37 goals for 72 
points, a sixrpolnt edge over Jean  
Bellvenu of M ontreal Canndtens 
and four poiniti more tiinn Hbr- 
vnth had last week.
Beliveau, out with injuries, 
wasn’t overtaken by anybody nnd 
with .32 goals nnd 34 assists has a 
two-point lend qver Chicago’s 
Bobby Bull, who managed only n
M E N ’S C O M M E R C IA L L E A G U E  
M en’s High Single
Bob White - -  ....................  311
M en’s High Trip le
Bob W hite ................................  789
Team  High Single 
Pioneer M eat Packers
Team  High Trip le  
Pioneer M eat Packers
M en’s High Average
M ils  Koga ....... ........ ...............  249
"300" Club
Bob W hite ...........— .................  311
H a rry  Shoppy ........................  303
Team  Standing
Pts.
Pioneer M eat Packers .................  531
Juromc Orchards .................. — 51
Belgo Motors .....................................  47
S E N IO R  C IT IZ E N S ’ B O W LIN G
CLUB
Ladles* High Single
Maggie Cormack ............................  182
M en’s High Single
Alf Trenouth ...................................  ?10
Ladies’ High Trip le
Maggie Cormack ............................ 478
M en’s High Trip le
Clarence Batty » ..........  505
Team  High Single
Cormack : . ......... - ............ 732
Team  High Trip le
Cormack _______ ____  . . .  2110
Ladles’ High Average
Ida Gruyc .  . ................ —  159
M en’s High Average
Tony T ill .................................
Team  Standing




By LES H O LR O YD  
Canadian Press Staff W riter
NORANDA, Que. (CP) — Only 
three of the 11 competing rinks 
emerged with clean slates Mon­
day after two rounds of the Cana­
dian high school curling cham­
pionships.
The round - robin bonspiel 
featured superb curling after the 
boys got over jitte rs  that caused 
them to fluff easy shots in early  
stages of opening games.
Coming out of the early  rounds 
with clean records were rinks rep­
resenting Saskatchewan, always 
a highly rated threat in this ev­
ent, Nova Scotia and Northern On­
tario.
FAST LEADS
In  the opening round Nova 
Scotia took a 6-0 lead in the first 
two ends and though the Quebec­
ers refused to give up, they pulled 
away to a 10-6 win. They also 
grabbed an early  lead in their 
second game and trounced New­
foundland 13-3
Although held to a 4-3 lead af-| 
ter six ends against Prince Ed­
ward Island, Safikatchewan fin­
ished strongly to win 8-4. In  the 
second round Saskatchewan led 
all the way and only Ontario’s 
three on the fina l end turned the! 
score Into a respectable 11-9.
Northern Ontario coasted to a j 
12-5 win over Newfoundland but 
ran into stiff opiJositlon from |
ARCHIE MOORE
. . . stripped of title
ORDER E){TRA 
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M O N TR EA L (CP) —  M ontreal 
Alouettes today announced the 
signing of end Jerry Nowell to a 
tryout contract with the Big* Four 
football c l u b .  Nowell, from  
M iam i University of Oxford, 0 ., 
is the club’s 13th new im port 
for the 1960 season.
By T H E  CANADIAN PRESS  
Manitoba Junior
Brandon 3 Wpg. Braves 1 
Saskatchewan Junior 
Flin  Flon 6 Saskatoon 4 
Saskatchewan Senior 
Regina 4 Moose Jaw 5
Add to Your Album
or Send Them to Friends
All staff photos published In 
the Courier are available in 
large 5 x 7  size. Orders m ay be 
placed at the business office
Only $1.00 Each
Plus 5%  Sales Tax
THE DAILY COURIER
No Phone Orders Please
H E  JUST W A LK E D  O U T
COLORADO C IT Y . Tex. (A P )—  
A prisoner strolled out of a 'd is ­
tric t couit room to freedom Mon­
day while a ju ry  considered his 
case. David W. Leach 34,, had 
been gone for 15 minutes before 
the jury returned w ith a verdict 
of guilty of iJossesslng firearm s. 
Officers threw up roadblocks in 
this area of west Texas. thii f4v6rli»mint H sol piAlitliH n fcf ifct Ugur CoBtfil loof< w ky Gmn—it
There Is No Substitute 
For A Daily Newspaper. . .
Fcw trcll ...............................................     28
Beuker .................................................  20
Trenouth ..............................................   26
Buchanan ...........................................   20
Jack Fleck Back 
In Win Circlegoal and an n.ssl.st In two Black 
Othcr.s on the We.st Germ an jHawk.s victories, 
team said their Fritz  Wagenber- Sta.sluk, ninnlng up three goals 
ger. who was left off. had a bet- <md an assl.s!, took over fourth 
ter record than Riedel, 22. who| place In the scoring standings 
was named along with W illi Bog-1 two points nliead of M ontrcal’.s 
ncr. Ludwig Leltncr, and Hnn.s|Henii (Pocket Rocket) Richard.
Peter Lnnig. j MeKcnucy, the league’s mo.st
On the athle tic fiont. the men j helpful player, had a flve-iKilnt 
testiHl their m lle-a-m iniite down-W eek .and moved up from  10th 
hill comso Monday with Lulsliilace to sixth, vaulting over 
Molne of Suain suffering a broken ilumlnarlcH ns Detro it’s Gordie ,,-,, bv three stlnkcH ’
leg in a solll. {Howe, and M ontreal’s R‘'n )ie i
Hllde liofheiT of Austria was Geoffrlon nnd Dickie Moore. 'Phaenix emii se iu li tin ee under 
ilnjurtHt while practising on the! He has 17 Ronls and a l eague- ' (iH. Colll.Vsl am̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂
kadlng 41 nsslsds for .58 isilnts. members of the touring goll
Hoivnth, incidentally, u e e d even par.
P H O E N IX , A iiz. (A P ) - -  Jack 
Fleck, who for five years was 
called professional golf’s flash-ln- 
Ihc-pnn, wn.s back In the winner’s 
circle today after a victory In an 
18-hole playoff for top money In 
the $22,.500 Phoenix 0|)en.
Fleck, from I/Os Angele.s, ctunc 
from iKdiind twice Monday to
Manitoba in the second round be- j 
fore gaining a 12-7 victory.
L A T E  F O U R -E N D E R
In  other first-round matches, I 
Manitoba scored a four on the 
eighth end to beat Alberta 10-.5 
nnd Ontario defeated New Bruns-j 
wick 10-6.
Alberta evened Us record In n| 
thrilling extrn-eud match, w in­
ning 12-11 over Prince Edward! 
Island, New Brunswick also got 
in the win column in the second | 
round by downing British Colum­
bia 13-9.
Behind the lenders with one win I 
nnd one loss w ere Alberta, Newj  
Brunswick, Mnnltoba nnd On­
tario . Newfoundland nnd Prince] 
Edward Island were wlnlcss In 
two tries and Quel>cc and British] 
Columbia, which drew the open­
ing - day byes, lost tl\clr only| 
starts.
year In the;women's slalom eour.'ie nnd be 
Baxes wasi came a <loubtful starter
StandlngH nttcr second round:
P W L
Northern Ontario 2 2 1)
Nova Scotia 2 2 0
.Saskatchewan 2 2 0
New Bruswick 2 1 1
Alberta 2 1 1
Ontario 2 1 1
Manltobta 2 1 1
Newfoundland 2 0 2
■ P .E .l. 2 0 2
1 British Coltiiubiu 1 0 1
1 Quebec 1 0 1
Argos Sign Bock
tm ldled Monday by CtevcIaiHl 1 OUiecs Injured rtuilng the day,only one goal to le n d i the 
genortil mrmnger Frank Lanc! to Included Jack Dougla.s of Kiteh- m ark, 
the San Diego Padres of the P a­
c ific  Coast lajague.
"Lane  didn’t o ffer m e even (t 
nickel ra ise ."  eald Boxes, "so 1 
didn’t sign the contract that was 
offered . . .  I  haven't talked  
term s to Ralph K uier (San Diego 
general ntnnagcr) iw t If they're  
r ig h t PU sign, and despite my 
ago (31» 1 m ay have still an­
other chance. Pm  sure theiv are
ball hitter,’'
too
T IIA T ’.H B L A C K M A IL . D A D
P IN N E B E R G , G c p ia n y  (A P )
A plni)cl)crg boy came homo with  
•K IH O NTO  IC P )-\V n y n e  Bock the marks of a gcKxl caning by 
Jr., form er lineman with Chicago hi.s teacher on the Iradltlonnl 
Catxllnals of the National Foot- s|>ol. Enraged, the boj^’s father 
Im ll Ix'iiguc, has lx  m .signwl by [ threatened the teacher w ith the 
Toronto Argonunls of tlie Big same treatm ent it lie thrashed Stales 0|>cn.
Four League, It was announeett the Imy again. A judge instructed r,<)iiliiK. who has won only one 
toilay. The six - fiMit - four, 2.55- the father Monday tluit his letter 
pound iiieklo hist played for tho'comdituted b lackm ail and fined 
CaiUlnal.i In 1957. |h iin  30 m arks.
Fleck, who played 
ring tl
I In few tour-
years, returned to thc touring 
tra il this (icn.son. He won $6,375 
Inst week In the P a lm  Springs 
Desert Classic.
He collected $3,150 Monday plus 
a share of roeeliits from a gal­
lery of 2..50O. I t  was Fleck’s first 
•■'-tory since thc 1955 United
MONDAY'S FIGHTS
By T H U  ABSOCIATED PRE88  
Atlantic C ity , N .J . ~  Arthur] 
Perslcy, 136. New Y ork, out- 
|K)inted Jethro Cason, 1.39, Phlln-] 
deliihin. 10.
New Y o rk—Dong .loncs, 173^i,] 
outpolnled Leroy Green, 173, Kan­
sas City, 10.
I*hllailel|ilila - Kidney (.Sweet' 
major tournameiil since Joining Pea) Adain.s, 1.39, Pl»llndel|)hla,j 
the tow two ycM» ago. pocketed outiMlnted 8  t a n I e y Fitzgerald 
«2.K><)‘ , 1 3 2 ' , Buffalo, N.Y., 8.
Now, More Than Ever a
"BEST SELLER"
Short delivery distances throughout thc Okanagan make it possible for your own 
Okanagan daily newspaper to print news which happens minutes before thc paper 
goes to press. You read it in that day’s isuc, NOT TH E N EXT DAY.
In addition to this hist service in reporting world news, only your own daily paper 
carries a full resume of what’s going on in and around thc ncij’hhorluHui. No 
other newspaper published anywhere gives you this inclusive service.
Hie Daily Courier employs a staff of writers deeply engrossed In tlicir community 
and its activities. Only your Okanagan daily paper gets behind worthwhile coin- 
munity enterprises and assists them through to a successful finish.
4
WHY WAIT TILL TOMORROW FOR TODAY'S NEWS,’ 
WHEN YOU CAN READ IT TODAY IN YOUR 
DAILY PAPER!
The Daily Courier
‘T h e  Okanagan’s Own Daily Newspaper"
For Dependahle Home Delivery Service lo Yoiir Doorstep Every Afternoon. 
Phone: KeUmnn PO 2-4445. Vernon M  2-7410
*’ I he Trend Is to Thc Daily Courier —  1 oday’s News —  'loday!"
/
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CHARLES COMFORT AFPOINTED KELOWNA OAILT COVKIEK. TVES» fK S. SI.I E A f l U l
National Gallery Director 
W ill Garry On Tradition
! f
TO RO NTO  fC P )-C h a rle s  Com- 
fort. wtK> scuffed W» first draw­
ings In starch on the floor of bis 
grandmother’s laundry 50 years 
ago, takes over neat spring as 
di-ector of Canada’s National 
G allery  In  Ottawa.
Between, he has emblazoned 
his name in color and slashed It  
in stone from  M ontreal to Van  
couver.
Now ^  Bi»l five times a grand­
father him self, he is jaeparlng  
for another tearing up of roots 
such as has m arked his career.
SCO TTISH B IR T H
He was bom  in Davidson’s 
Mains, “ w ithin sight of the F irth  
of F orth ,’’ but lived his early  
years w ith  his m aternal grand­
mother in  Hertfordshire, Eng­
land.
His m aternal grandfather was 
a stone-cutter. On his father’s 
side, the grandfather was a  dour 
clergym an of the United Free  
Church of Scotland.
Charles Comfort inherited traits  
and talents from  both.
He was 11 wh,en his father de­
cided to move the fam ily  of seven 
children to Canada.
“ I  was called home. I  hadn’t  
even seen some of m y brothers 
and sisters. They teased me un­
m ercifully  for m y English ac­
cent."
They settled in  Winnipeg and 
the to y  who won his firs t a rt 
award a t eight began earning 
spending money as w ater-toy for 
gang of Ita lia n  road 'w orkers’,
K E P T  50 CENTS  
“A t 16 I  was drawing on box­
wood; bedsteads, dining - room  
suites, terrib le  stuff to be used 
in com m ercial work by wood en­
gravers. I  got about 13 a  week.
50 cents of which 1 kept for m y­
self."
H e le ft Winnipeg 35 years ago. 
He returned recently-i-now presi­
dent of the Royal Canadian Aca­
dem y of Arts—to be “ greeted as 
one of their own.’*
F o r 12 years he worked a t com­
m ercial design in Toronto and 
stole tim e  for creation of what 
has been called “ the crisply con­
toured forms .which m ark his d ra  
m atic compositions on canvas.”
In  1933 he became a charter 
m em to r of the Canadian Groug 
of Painters; in 1936 he was 
elected to the RCA. He began 
teaching a t the University of ’Tor­
onto in  1938.
W AR A R T IS T
On leave from  the university, 
he covered the Ita lian  campaign 
as a w ar artist. From  this came 
his firs t book, in 1956, caUed 
"A rtis t a t W ar.’*
He is working on his second 
book, a volume on Dutch paint­
ing.
INGENIOUS LOGGER
Posing in  Vancouver Is 70- 
ycar-old John Smith, a logger 
who lost his right leg below the 
knee six years ago. A  store-
made artific ia l lim b would have  
cost him  $165, so he made bis ; 
own, of bush stalks, cedar, a 
spike, chicken w ire  and leather
sc|-ap. Result? A finished lim b  








W A SH IN G TO N  (AP) —  A team  
of Canadian noise researchers, 
fresh from  explorations on the 
cocktail party  circuit, have come 
up with reassuring news for “ dip­
lomats, bartenders, and other ha­
bitual party-goers.”
As you m ight suspect, they re­
ported that things can get pretty  
noisy a t such affairs, but the
worst rackets observfjd “ are  not 
quite high enough to cause per­
manent im pairm ent of hearing.”  
The Ottawa researchers made 
their special survey of “ noise 
levels at cocktail parties’* a t a 
number of soirees attended in  the 
course of their business as em ­




the true cocktail party-go-
main centres across the country. 
M ajor m urals dot M ontreal. Ot­
tawa. Toronto and Vancouver 
John Alford, a r t  historian and 
critic, has called him  a  “ rational 
modem,’’ a description be flials 
"an accurate one.”
He has been called e c le c tic -  
borrowing from  m any stj'les and 
periods—and has fought w ith peo­
ple who haven’t  understood bis 
views on m odem  art.
" I t  is easier to be a charlatan  
in the abstract expression,”  he 
believes. “ But fo r people to class 
me as a traditk>nalist and pos­
sibly not sympathetic to contem 
porary a rt  is to m ake the greatest 
possible m istake.’ *
Western a rt is “ in the classical 
Christian tradition.’’ Young pain­
ters are “ reluctant to identify 
themselves w i t h  the past, but 
they can no more divorce them­
selves from tradition than they 
can from  the hum an race.
Of the gallery appointment, he 
says:
" I  expect to continue their tra ­
ditional policies. Artistic integ-
Pictures o f Charles C om fM t as L jjy  highest quality
a w ar a rtis t show him  w ith  the m ark  any w ork considered 
three plos of a captain, la te r thelj^jj, pupcijase,”  
crown of a m ajor. They show him  Comfort, whom he wed
as a round-faced m an w ith a jj, Winnipeg and who sat for one 
heavy cigaret holder. . of his most striking portraits in
Today the holder juts from  be- Uggj hasn’t  had a chance to go 
tween a shadow of a grey m o u s -^  Ottawa to look over housing, 
tache and a shining white goatee confined to their quiet
which lends him  a distinct re- U^^jg^j^jg duplex, in a wheel 
semblance to folk-singer Burl a car accident last
Ives. , . * June
• He returned from  the w ar to xhey have two daughters—both 
resume his associate professor- Lj^g ĵ-jg ĵ tQ research physicists.
ship at the university. “ I  found' -----------------------------------
a great pleasure and satisfaction 
In teaching, in watching the m a­
turing of young minds.”
Charles Comfort m urals and 
sculpture today are found in the
Memory Drum Stores 
Data In Defence Base
Cars Stranded 
In
B y T H E  CA NA DIAN PRESS
Scores of travellers still were 
stranded on drift - blocked roads 
in many sections of Eastern Can- 
nda today after a snowstorm Sun­
day which caught weekend traf­
fic at the peak of the home 
bound rush.
Up to 13 Inches of snow fell In 
some sections and wind.s of 40 
miles an hour piled waist - deep 
drift.s across traffic arteries.
Hardest hit areas were along 
the north shore of the St. Law­
rence River in the Quebec City 
region a n d eastern Ontnrio’.s 
snowbelt region.
Traffic wa.s disrupted in the 
major cities early today with 
Montreal digging Itself out of a 
13-lnch snowfall, one of the worst 
nf the .season, Ottawa had 6.0 
Indies of .snow in 24 hour.s and 
Quebec City reported 12
H E A L T H  HAZARD?
One a im  of their studies was 
‘to d e t e r m i n e ,  for example, 
whether the noise might consti­
tute a health hazard."
In  a report in the Journal of the 
Acoustical Society of Am erica, 
researchers R . F . Legget and 
T . D . Northwood of the research  
councils’ division of building re ­
search, said:
The m axim um  levels observed 
at eight gatherings—including one 
where only coffee was served- 
was 80 to 85 decibels. A decibel 
Is a unit for measuring the loud­
ness of sounds.
The inve.stlgators made a spe­
cial note of the coffee-only party  
declaring that the results from  it 
indicate that "the nature of the 
beverages served seems of minor 
Importance . . .  (as regards noise 
leaves) . . .  a t least In the range 
from coffee to cocktails."
l l ic  coffee party, tiiey reported 
was staged by a bunch of lib ra r­
ians—"a  group dedicated profos 
.slnnally to maintaining quiet 
(yet) . . . despite this handicnp, 
they managed to hold th e ir own
M E N  LESS N O IS Y
They also reported that, by  and 
large, a ll-m ale parties are some­
what less noisy than m ixed  
gatherings.
One of th e ir m ain Inteiits, they  
said, has been to test a  previous 
theory that a t  a critical point a t 
every cocktail party the party  
changes abruptly from a  quiet 
one to a noisy one.
They found little  or no evidence 
of such an abrupt change. A ll 
their findings point to cocktail 
parties being fa irly  noisy right 
from  the start, with rap id  rises 
in the noise levels, and "w ith  no 
evidence of a ‘quiet’ plateau.”  
They conclude—and who can  
blame them?—that further re ­
search at m ore parties is needed.
D U L U T H , M inn. (C P )— A mas­
sive, windowless structure near 
this Lake  Superior port is the  
control centre of an electronic 
warning n e t w o r k  stretching 
nor tow ard into Canada.
I t  would receive, digest and 
transm it v ita l inform ation for 
meeting an a ir  attack from  toe  
north.
'The centre houses the heart of 
toe Semi-Automatic Ground E n ­
vironment system — m ore com­
m only known as SAG E. This unit, 
one of several in North Am erica, 
controls the defence of the upper 
mldwestern United States '.and  
the heavily -  populated parts of 
M anitoba and Northwestern On­
tario.
In form ation on d irerdft move­
ments and. weather is supplied by  
rad a r sites in Canada and toe  
U.S ., ra d a r planes, toe D istant 
E a rly  W arning (D E W ) line in toe 
Arctic and by m ilita ry  and civil­
ian  w eather stations in  toe two 
countries.
Freedomite Parents 
Fail To Show Up
NELSO N (C P ) —  M agistrate  
W illiam  Evans has given toe 
parents of 77 Sons of Freedom  
Doukhotor children xmtil Feb. 24 
to appear at a meeting to discuss 
education plans.
The parents w ere to have ap­
peared , here last Wednesday to 
decide whether an order which 
released their children from  toe 
m em ory drum  that can store Ujew Denver dorm itory last Aug- 
more than 400,000 items of in- L g t shoidd be extended or re- 
forniation. The tubes generate so I
............................................... ......  The crown is seeking an exten-much heat that if  toe 1,200-ton 
a ir  conditioning unit should fa ll 
and the computers kept working slon of toe order.M agistrate Evans said none of
toe tem perature in toe building parents t u r n ^  up although
could rise to 172 degrees from  72 
in less than four minutes 
Cost of the direction centre 
was about $30,000,000. I t  is m an­
ned by personnel of toe Duluth  
a ir  defence sector, which in­
cludes a ll or part of Minnesota 
Wisconsin and M ichigan
all of them  had been advised of 
the meeting.
T R A D E  F A IR
B E R L IN  (A P ) —  E ast German 
Communist officials announced
__as -welilth^t m ore than 9,500 exhibitors
as rad a r stations in  Ontario andHrom 50 nations w ill participate 
M anitoba. Leipzig spring fa ir  Feb. 28
Defence of the area includes I to M arch  8 
two je t  figh ter squadrons and a
Bom arc base under construction W A R M  SPOT
in and near Duluth and Nike A  lake of hot w ater rests in  
missile Installations a t Minneap- the 16-mile c ra ter of Askja, the 
olis-St. P au l and Roberts, Wis. Ilargest volcano in  Iceland.
IKE INSPEQS BASE
President Eisenhower stands 
w ith  M ajor-G eneral Donald N . 
Yates, commandant of toe  
Cape Canaveral Missile Test 
Centre in  F lorida, as he tours
the missile pad$ on a  personal 
inspection. In  background is a  
big T itan  missile in  a  g a n ^ .
— (A P  W lrephoto.)
Newfoundland 
Wants School TV
ST. JO H N ’S, N fld . (CP)-r-The 
Newfoundland Teachers Associa­
tion has asked the provincial 
government to sponsor classroom 
television in  schools.
'The recommendation follows a 
survey of 16 schools in five Ava­
lon Peninsula communities, in
------------------1----------------------------------- --
eluding St. John’s. The survey  
was based on results o f a  class* 
room television series broadcast 
last September while schools 
w ere closed because of a polio 
epidemic.
'The survey report said tele­
vision has become *'a b ig force in  
education whether we like  i t  or 
not.”
One parent who answered a 
questionnaire suggested toe T V  
lessons be interspersed w ith  car­
toons.
SARAH’S HOBBY
LONDO N (A P ) — Sir Winston 
Churchill’s a c t r e s s  daughter 
Sarah has taken up the painting 
hobby at his suggestion. The 45- 
year-old Sarah said her paintings 
are a ll sm all. “ Daddy calls them  
postage stamps —  says I ’m  too 
tim id. But we are very cordial 
about each other’s work."
RUSSIAN OIL
LO NDO N (Reuters) —  Russian 
specialists have discovered new  
oil deposits in the Stravropol re  
gion of the Caucasus, Moscow 
Radio reported.
E LE C T R O N IC  CO M PUTERS
The data is fed into one of the 
two computers which toe U.S. 
A ir Force says are probably the  
largest electronic machines of 
their type in  toe world. While one 
is in  operation, the other is on a 
standby basis ready to take over 
instantly.
Ttoe computers receive and di 
gest Information, calculate and 
solve tactical problems and pro 
vide answers w ithin seconds. An 
over-all coded picture of toe a ir  
situation in toe area is constantly 
available.
The system is capable of pro­
viding information on the best 
use of defence weapons to m eet 
a given situation. I t  can guide in­
terceptors to target automatically  
and as the direction of attack  
shifts i t  transfers information to 
adjacent SAGE sectors 
The SAGE defence sectors 




SECOND ON BO RD ER
.The SAGE centre on the shore 
of Lake Superior is the second 
completed near too Cnnada-U.S. 
border. T h e  first went Into opera­
tion at Syracuse, N .Y ., to protect 
tlie eastern seaboard.
The giant computers have 
about 59,000 vacuum tubes and n
is
the surrounding ones 
Its area w ith no loss
tu rn in g  h ead s  righ t a c ro s s  C an ad a .
(a n d  s a le s  fig u res  prove it i)
N o t only is its  s t y le  obviously a ris to cra tic ) 
It m oves with a  c a t’s paw  su ren ess  
and a fe line  g ra c e  u n m atch ed  In its fie ld  . . .
In nine life tim e s  o f m otoring you ’ll never find
. such purring  p le a s u r e .
\
such k itten -so ft l u x u r y . . .
R elax in a C h e v y and watch it lap  up  th e
m iles I O n  th e  road  it’s a  fu ll-b lo o d e d  tig e r w[th 
blazing a c t io n  an d  ta lo n e d  t r a c t io n  and  a  
low -crouch g rip  of th e  road . . .  le a p  in to  a
HE WONT RETURN TO TV SHOW
Tk'lfv t^loa’ )l JiU’k r.»i»r poll 
h u  i!<u’htUaa>l, bcUi
by M l i n  t lir ir  Nt-w
Yd iK  liomc. I ’aaf -̂ iild he would i o( an 
iiut u-tuui to Ills T V  ^how take a 
winch lie qn il over ^■ cn.■ •m^hlp I
nnccdotp H r pliimi to 
Uuig holiday in Luropc. 
— (Al’ Wirt'pboto.)
Igloo Insulation 
M aterial Finds 
Widening Use
TORONTO (CP)-Govcrnmcnt 
offorLs to build a bettor Igloo for 
the Eskimo have given a product 
to tlio Canadian building Indua- 
try.
The department of northern af- 
faivK, worried about respiratory 
illae.ss among E.sklmos, Intro­
duced an Insulation material for 
igloos that would make them 
cn.sy to heat.
Now the material, polysyrcne 
foam, Is being used in commer­
cial and house construction
Tlio lightweight material In six- 
inch blocks was originally used to 
construct the .shell of Igloos. After 
an exterior coat of plastic and ice 
was added, heat loss was reduced 
to the point where a candle could 
heat Eskimo homes.
First commercial use was 
tnadc In military Installations 
hospitals, hotels. itchfMils and of­
fice bundlags, More htrlngeiit In- 
Milatlnn speclflcnllons in the new 
elcctiienlly - heated houses now 
l)clng liulit has opened up a new 
market.
In buildliigs the .insulation 
either placed Ih tween t»ie biich 
and cliulcr block, such ns In noUrt 
iiiii'oiuy homes, or ngnliifit the 
'lilock on the Inside. It can he at 
taclied to hot Bspliidl hut rc 
ipilies .special trciitmcnt to the 
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compkU'ly water icsis- 167.3 I ’ANDOHV STRICIIT. I- IIO N K  3207
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Advertise Economically-Use Courier Classified Ads DIAL PO 2 -4445
rm  OAii.f coimiEB
CLASSIFIED RATES
Clta*iif}«<l A d w rt iM iim tt*  w 
({otlces tf*r thia 9« fe  m ust t» |  
r ttid v e d  to  0:SO a jtu  d a ;  of 
puMicatkKi.
n M M  r t  2 4 M I  
UadM 2-fllt (Varaw larca i)
Bma. Mifacem«i% lfaniaf« 
nMicef. and Caid of tWoks f l j a .
la ttemwiam 12c per ccuot bac. 
mlaimuin SIJQ
Oaadlkd advertiseimmt ar» tit- 
wrtod at dw n te  of 3e per wud 
per taaertloo for ose and twa 
tteoaa. Z%e par word for tiuree.i 
four, and five conacoittve titncaj 
and 2e p ^  wad for aia ccoico 
tttlva txuertkms a  more.
Bew yam advertisement t!ie 
first day it a^x^rs. Wo will not 
1n» Topoosllde for nuare than (me 
inoorrect lasertloa.
Minimum charge for any ad 
vertisement is 30c.
CLAamFEJSD O U riA T  
Deadline 5:00 p.m day prevtoos 
to  ptu>licath»i
One insettiou S1.12 per column 
inch
Three consecutive insertioDS S1.05 
o e r column inch
Sis consecutive Insertion* SM 
per column Inch
THE DAILY CGUUCB
Bex 40. Kelewua. B X .
OFFICB HOUBS




FO R  R E N T
ija c k  Shaw, form er Socred M P |— Furnished or unfurnished. 
!ss speaker wUl be held in the 'C entra l h>c*tlon, 1309 B ertram  
Women’s Institute H a il a t 8 p .m .
Feb. 17. 168
P roperty For S ab M ortgages and loans
a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e
North Odcanagan Beef Cattle  
Growers Associatkm w ill be held  
a t the Elks H a ll, Vernon on 
Thursday, Feb. 18 a t 8 p.m .
166
St. 167
C LEAN 2 B E D R O O M  S E L F - 
contained suite. P rivate  entrance. 
Apply 1 0 »  Leon Ave. t f
DATB FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
Our aim la to be worthy of youx 
confidence.
1685 gtM* 8L rhane PO 2-2284
$ 1 0 0 .0 0
J A C K P O T
M U S T B E  WON  
at the
Canadian Legion
B I N G O
Wednesday Night
8:00 P .M .
E V E R Y B O D Y  W E LC O M E
AU Proceeds Go Towards  
Childrens* Program m e
165
f o r  r e n t  —  C O M M E R C IA L , 
re ta il or Ught In d tu tria l space 
Lawrence Ave. Alterations to 
suit tenant. Rent 885.00 w ith  
lease. Robert H . Wilscm Realty  
Ltd . Phone' PO  24148.
Tues, Thurs, Sat, 165
U N F U R N IS H E D  N E W  3 B E D - 
ROOM basement suite —  Close 
to city  centre and Sbe^s Capri. 
Phone P O  2-4572. tf
LAKESHORE LOTS AT REASONABLE PRICES
Situated 12 miles from  Kelowna on paved highway and run­
ning down to Okanagan Lake. These one acre lots are  in  lovely  
bearing fru it  trees and each lot has 132' lake frontage. 
T H E  F U L L  P R IC E  IS  »t.M0.00 and U  y ra  wish to  divide th e n  
into 2 —• acre lets you can sett eae side and reduee your
capital w t ia y .
CHARLES D. GADDES REAL ESTATE
288 B E R N A R D  A V E . D IA L  P O plar 2-3227
B ill Gaddes 2-2535 F ran k  Manson 2-3811 Peter R a te l 2-3370
W A N TE D  T O  l^ R R O W  —  flO ,- 
000.00 m  new borne in  Okanagan, 
to be secured by first mortgage. 
Highest interest. Ccmtact N o . 11 
Rainbow Auto Court. N o  agents.
169
LA R G E  2 RO O M  F U R N IS H E D  
Suite, steam heat. Apply 784 
E llio tt Ave o r Phone 2-5^1.
169
3 B E D R O O M  HO USE. CLOSE  
to lake. Phone P o  2-3038. 169
FO R  R E N T  4 RO OM  P LA C E , 
Central location. Phone PO 2-3140.
U
F O B  R E N T  —  L A R G E  2 B E D ­
ROOM house on Lawrence Ave. 
near Vernon Road. Completely 
r^ ec o ra te d , fu ll basement, gas 
furnace, kitchen gas range. 
Phone PO  2-3382. 166
F IR S T  M O RTG AG ES A V A IL ­
A B L E  on Kelowna residential 
property. F o r  Quick Action con­
tac t Reekie A i^ d e s ,  exclusive 
Kelowna agents ftsr the Canada 
Perm anent M ortgage Coiporatlon 
253 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna. 
Phone PO 24346. Res. P O  24359
Lost And Found
LO ST -  L A D Y ’S W ATCH. BACK  
engraved. Reward. Phpne P O  2- 
2511. 168
CEMETERY
G R E E N  R A W U E G H  R A C IN G  
bicycle. Taken from  arena be­
tween 5:30 and 6:00 p.m . Thurs­
day, February 11. Reward, 
Phone PO ^2009. 166
P erpetual care o f In term ent 
Lots guaranteed.
N o additional charges ever. 
L A K E V IE W  M E M O R IA L  P A R K  
Overlooking beautiful Duck Lake. 
O ffice: 1636 Fandosy St. 
Phone PO 2-4730
t f
T H E  ELD O RA DO  A R M S O PENS  
M arch 1 for receptions, weddings, 
special functions, etc. Excellent 
facilities ■ for sm all conventions. 





a pplia n c e  r e p a ir s
TURNCB BROS.
Major Appliance Repalra At 
Kelowna Servlet Clinic 
nwne PO2-2031 lies Water « .
JIM ’S AUTOMATIC 
AppUance Service
Recommended WeatlagbonM Service 
Phone P02-200I At Benaett’S
AU TO  S E R V IC E
V E R Y  M O D E R N  2 BED R O O M  
duplex, overlooking the city . E x ­
cellent for retired  couple. Pos­
session M arch  1. Phone PO 2-7740.
tf
BA CH ELO R S U IT E  —  F U L L Y  
modern. Furnished, refrigerator, 
private entrance, 1 block from  
post office. Apply 453 Lawrence  
Ave. , t f
R E A L  E S T A T E  —  IN S U R A N C E  
Super-Vain Block
547 B E R N A R D  A V E . P H O N E  F 0 ^ ^ 7 3 l
$ 1 5 0 0  DOWN PAYMENT
Gosc to school on c ity  w ater, sm all stucco home w ith  full 
basement, o il heating.. W ired for electric range; and electric 
w ater tank. F ru it and shade trees. Im m ediate possession. 
16850 •— 81500 Down —  Balance $60 Month, 7%  Interest
A. Salloum 2-2673
Evenings call 
or R. Vickers 2-8742 
165
M O N E Y  TO  LOAN ON R E A L  
Property, consolidate your debts, 
re p a y a l^  a fte r m a  y ea r without 
notice or txmus. Johnstoi 8c Tay- 
tor, 418 B em ard  Ave., idio&e 
PO 24846. U
P R IV A T E  O W N E R  W IS H E S  prl 




Judy Canova Glad To See 
End To Rock V  Roll
NO. 1 P O N TIA C  POTATOES  
Money back guarantee. 83.00 a 
hundred delivered, 50 lbs. for 
$1.75. Phone PO 44361.
Tues.. F r i . ,  «
Personal
N E W  L A R G E  M O D E R N  Duplex  
suite. Available M arch  1. 2 bed­
rooms, fu ll basement, car port. 
Close to schools and shopping. 
Phone PO  2-2865. tf
T H R E E  B E D R R O O M  F U L L Y  
furnished home, gas heat, for 
summer months, A p ril to Octo­
ber. Opposite Hospital. Phone 
PO 2-3898. 165
ALCO HO UCS A N O N YM O US  
W rite P .O . Box 587, Kelowna.
2 B E D R O O M  HO USE F O R  R E N T  
with bath and p art basement, 
near W infield. Phone RO 6-2796.
168
Business Personal
D R A PES E X P E R T L Y  M A D E  —  
Free  estimates. Doris Guest. 
Phone PO 2-2481. t f
S E P T IC  TA NK S A N D  G R E A S E  
traps cleaned, , vacuum equipped. 
In terior Septic Tank Service. 
Phone PO 2-2674. «
Help Wanted (Male)
GLENVIEW SERVICE 
Farm Equipment and Repalra 
Reliable Mechanical Repalra 
Welding — Parts 
REASONABLE RATES 
Phone PO 2-5010
Tu., Th. t  Sa.
B U L L D 023N G  &  B A S E M E N TS
EVAN’S BULLDOZING 
Buementa. loading gravel a&e. 
Winch equipped.
Phona POM900 • Eveninga P02-77M
C L E A N IN G  S U P P L IE S
MIRACLEAN PKODUCT3 
Bleach, Soap. Cleaner. Was 
Prompt Courteoua Servlc* 
Fhena POplar S-I91S
D E L IV E R Y  S E R V IC E
IM
COMET DELIVERY SERVICE 
Phone P02-2855 
General Cartage
Leon Ave. Kelowna* B.CL
" s p e e d y  DEUVERY SERVICE 
Delivery end Tranalet Service 
B. E  (Herman) Uanaoe 
1427 Ellla SL 
t*taonea Day PO 2-4U2S 
Eve PO 2 - 3 «
B E D R O O M  M A IN  FLO O R  
Suite —  N ew  hardwood floors, 
fireplace. Close in . Phone P 0  2  
4918. tf
S E LF -C O N T A IN E D  B A S E M E N T  
suite, 1 bedroom, refrigerator 
and stove. N ew  home, near hos 
pital. Phone P O  24717. 165
UPSTA IR S 2 ROOM  F U R N IS H - 
E D  suite. 1660 E thel St. Phone 
PO 24670. tf
NEW -  NEW -  NEW
$2200.00 DOW N.
$11,532 F U L L  P R IC E
Payments $79.00 per month 
includes taxes. See this love­
ly 2 bedroom home w ith  full 
high basement, auto gas 
heat, wall-to-w all carpet in 
bedrooms and living rcxim. 
Bright cabinet electric  
kitchen. Good location. Hur­
ry  for this one call
Ideal Family Home
3 bedrooms, plus sewing 
room or den. Lovely living  
and dining room, open fire­
place, cabinet electric k it­
chen, utility  room. Spotless 
throughout. Garage. 3 blocks 
to city  centre. Only $8,800.00 
w ith  terms.
M .L . To view call
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR
R E A L  E S T A T E  AN D IN S U R A N C E  AG ENTS  
418 B em ard  Ave., Radio Building Phone PO 2-2846
P H O N E  2-2975, 24454, 2-3556
Farm Equipment
SWANSON S P R A Y E R  A N D  
U 4 0  John D eer tractor; 1 7-ft. 
John Deer cultivator, fit  any 3 
point hitch and palle t m aster 
and 1 tra iler, hauls 6  bins, with 
a ir  brakes. A ll in  A-1 condition. 
Phone PO 2-7382. 170
Articles For Sale
FO R  SALE —  
8-12 year size. 
PO 2-7952.
B O Y ’S B IC Y C L E  
Like new. 3’hone 
167
B y BOB THOM AS
HO LLYW O O D (A P I —  Back on 
ttie fa rm , they would hardly rec­
ognize Judy Canova. She’s gone 
glamormis.
The onetime hlUbllly queen 
sports a  stylish blonde coiffure 
that symbolizes her new atUbide 
toward life.
“ This has happened to me  
again and again.’’ she said. “ 1 
get tim es when I  just like being 
lazy. Then 1 get started working 
again, and I  get going Ukc 
crazy.”
W hat brough her to Hollywood 
was her firs t film  role In  three 
years. Samuel Goldwyn J r. sug­
gested she do a role in Huckle­
berry Finn.
“ I t ’s what .they call a cameo 
role,”  she said. “ That’s the word 
th ey  use to soothe an actor’s ego 
when the role ain’t  so big.”  
Judy’s return is not due to fi­
nancial necessity.
“ 1 don’t  have to work. Fortun­
ately, I  put the money away 
when i t  was coming in.
'The ones who told m e a ll 
about annuities years ago were  
Abbott and Costello. I  can’t  un­
derstand w hat h a p p e n e d  to 
them .”
Lou Costello died w ith only a 
fraction of the millions he earned 
and Bud Abbott is pleading pov 
erty. B ut the g irl who took their 
advice put her earnings in apart­
ment houses around tow n and 
rea l estate in  h er native Vtortoa. 
She and her husbaiid, P h ilip  Riv­
ero, have spent much of their 
Ume managing such Interests.
Judy helped introduce the U.S. 
to country music, which lately  
has been ^ o m b b ^  w ith  Mues 
under the guise o f rock ’n’ ro ll. 
1 asked her w hat she thought of 
rock ’n’ ro ll.
“ I  agree w ith  w hat P au l White- 
m an said the other d ay ."  she 
commented. “ I ’m  glad to see 
rock ’n’ ro ll dying out because 
that means music w ill be coming 
back.”
D O E  F O B  D E E R
TA M P A . F la . ( A P ) - A  H ills- 
borough County m an, who killed  
a deer out of season, has been 
given until A p ril I  to replace it  
with four live  doc or go to ja il 
for 60 days. Judge L . A . Grayson 
of crim inal court handed down 
the unusual sentence Monday 
after levying a $500 line against 
Harold A w a rd s , 55.
C H E S T E R F IE L D  A N D  R A D IO -  
In  good condition. Phone P 0  2- 
4913. 167
W A N T E D  B Y  B E G IN N IN G  
teacher—Ideas, educational mag­
azines, pictures, etc. for use in  
Kelowna schools. Phone PO  2- 
7690. 169
ATTENTION!
Boys between the  
ages of 10 - 1 4
E a rn  attractive profits as 






PH O N E PO 24445
tf
O N E -  A N D  T W O -B E D R O O M  
furnished suites. Call PO 2-2342.
3 R O O M E D  U N F U R N IS H E D  
suite. PO 2-8613. tf
Board And Room
ROOM A N D  BO ARD FO R  
gentleman. $15 per week. Apply 
2538 Pandosy or phone P 0  2- 
4653. 165
L O V E L Y  RO OM , BO ARD, OR 
care fo r elderly person. P 0  2- 
4632. tf
SOUTH SID E —  $2800  DOWN
Strathcona P ark  area. 3 bedroom bungalow less than 2 years 
old, close to lake, nicely fenced fo r privacy, attractive living  
and dining room combination, high dry  basement , w ith fin­
ished recreation room.
CHRISTLETON AVENUE
New ly listed 2-bedroom bungalow in  ideal setting, nicely land­
scaped lo t, 20 ft, living room, gleaming hardwood floors, auto­
m atic o il heating. F U L L  P R IC E  $11,500.
LO T ON KINGSW AY, ideal for duplex —  $1700
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
P A R A M O U N T BLO CK
253 B E R N A R D  A V E . PO 24919
W m . Poelzer PO 2-8867 G . Gaucher P 02  -2463
165
FO R  SALE —  12Vis F T . R U N A ­
BOUT, complete w ith  25 h.p 
electric start Evinrude. Phone 
Kelowna 15J, Wayne W alker, 
Ewing’s Landing.
165, 169, 170, 175
BOARD A N D  RO OM  F O R  con­
genial lady. To be companion to 
widow. PO 2-6336. tf
E Q U IP M E N T  R E N TA L S
Floor Sanderi • Point Spraycra 
Roto-TUIero • lodden Hand Sandora 
B. *  B. PMNT SPOT LTD.
UTl BUU St. Phona P02-MM
F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E S
CLABKE *  BENNETT 
rUNEHAL DIHECTORS LTD. 
Phona PO 2.3040
G R E E N H O U S E S  &  N U R S E R IE S
Evarfreenr. Flowerin* Shniba. Pertnuialf. 
Polled Planla and Cut Flowera.
B. BURNETT Oreenhouaea li Nuraety 
US Glenwood Avo. Phooo P0245II
S E C U R IT Y  SALESM A N R E ­
Q U IR E D  for Kelowna and V er­
non. Exclusive te rrito ry  to right 
person. Leads can be furnished, 
also literature, brochures and 
fu ll information regarding com­
pany’s cap ltar structure, etc. In  
tcrcsted p arties , w rite  to H . M . 
Bell, Pacific Am erican Motels 
Ltd., Westminster at Pow er St., 




C O M P L E T E  HO O VER AND  
General E lectric  vacuum and 
polisher accessories. B arr & 
Anderson, 594 Bernard Ave. tf
Cars And Trucks
1958 C A P R I B L U E  D E L U X E  
Model Volkswagen —  W hite wall 
tires, heater and turn signals. In  
top condition throughout. Only 
$450.00 down. M ervyn Motors Ltd.
1G5
M O V IN G  A N D  STO R AG E
D. CHAPMAN *  Co.
AUlad Van LInea. AgenU Local. I.ona 
DManca Moving. Commarctal and llouaa. 
hold Bloraga Phono P02-2>2<
E X P E R IE N C E D  STE N O G R A P H ­
E R  - Receptionist for Insurance 
and Real Estate office. M ust bave 
insurance experience. Age 21 to 
35. Must bo neat. Salary depend­
ent on experience and ublUty. 
Apply in handwriting stating age, 
m arita l status, experience, etc. 
Apply to A. F . Gumming L td ., 210 
M ain St., Penticton, B,C. 173
rilOTO SUPFLIES
niBCLIN’S CAMEHA SHOP 
Photo t'tnUhtng. Color rilma nod Strvlcaa 
*M Hataard Ave, Kelowna
Phona POZSIOt
S E W IN G  S U P P L IE S
SEWING SUPPLY CENTRE 
Phona PO3 2052 425 Bemird Ave.
Singer RolI-A.Maglo Vacuum Cleaner Ug.t3 
Bruth Vncuum Cleaner tl0V.tS 
Sawins Servica a Speciality. .
W E L D IN G
GENERAL WELDING A REPAIRS 
Orntmenlal Iron 
RELOVVNA MACHINE SHOP 
Phraa POI-Itl*
Position Wanted
ATTENTION BR ITISH  AND 
EUROPEAN CAR OWNERS
Do you need a set of M etric  
Wrenches fo r your V .W ., a M uf­
fler for your Austin or maybe 
some special equipment for your 
TR?
For all your Part.s, Tools and Ac­
cessories contact —
O V ERSEA S AUTO P A R IS
2760 A lm a Road, Vancouver 8, 
B.C.





H  you wish to liuvo the 
D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  
Delivered to your home 
R egularly  each altcrnoon 
please phone:
K E LO W N A  . .  . . . . .
O K . M IS S IO N
R U T L A N D  ...............
E A S T  K E LO W N A  .
W ESTB A N K  ..........
PEACllUVND . —  .
W IN F IE L D  .....................6-2G98
V E R N O N  .........  Linden 2-7410
O Y A M A  _____  L ib erty  8-3580
A R M S TR O N G  „ U n co ln  6-2786
8-7386
C O M B IN A TIO N  W E L D E R  Mech­
anic, 25 years experience. W ill 
do any kind of work offered. 
Plionc PO 24094^_____ ______  170
T R A V E L E R , FOOD O U '“D rTua  
linc.s w ith headquarters In  K el­
owna, E ight years experience 
whole.salo and reta il sales. Con­
tact W m . Wendland, 3569 West 
18 or phono Regent 1-6347 Van 
couver. 160
M A R R IE D lt lA N .” 24 YE^^^ 
age desires po.sltlon. Has grade 
12 education and is presently at­
tending bookkeeping and typing 
cla.s.sc.s. Also has fn il l  pncklng- 
liousc experience. Phone PO 5- 
5261. 165
FO R A L L  C A U P E N TC R S  W ORK  
phono J. Wanner. PO 2-2028.
tf
1053 PO N TIA C  FO R D O R  STA­
T IO N  W AG ON — Custom radio, 
turn signals and leather upholstry 
for only $705.00 full price. M ervyn  
Motors Ltd. 165
fo S ^ M E T E b R  R ID E A U  AND  
1955 M ercury  14-ton. One owner, 
both fu lly  equipped, low mileage, 
A -l condition throughout. Phone 
PO 5-5882. 165
A. W. GRAY
Real Estate & Insurance 
Agencies Ltd.
247 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
Phone PO 2-3175
52 ACRES IN  W ESTBA NK D IS T R IC T . 18 acres cleared w ith  
3 in young pear trees; 34 acres Evergreens, three room cottage 
with electricity, private water system, concrete foundation, 
pai'i plumbing. Barn. O il range Included in price of $9,700 w ith  
$4,000 down.
TW O B E D R O O M  BUNGALOW  on south side near, the lake. 
Has livingroom, kitchen, back porch, bathroom and spare 
room could be 3rd bedroom. F u ll plumbing; concrete founda- 
tion, p a rt laasement. Nice lot a ll fenced. F u ll price of $7*000 
cash.
TW O B E D R O O M  BUNGALOW  on 97 highway just out of 
Kelowna. Has large livingroom w ith  wnll-to-wnll carpeting, 
220 V  electricity, fu ll plumbing w ith  private  
Garage and largo workshop. H a lf basement. Priced at $11,800 
w ith $7,000 cash down. M .L.S .
Residence Phones: A. W . G ray 5-5169 




IN VEN TORY LU M BER  
Reduction Sale
Econorhy grade dressed fir . 
Dimension in a ll widths a t 
$15.00 per thousands (fb m ). 
Bring your own truck.
LU M BY PLANING
m i l l s  l t d .
Lumby, B .C .
10 Y E A R S  FO R  $1 T H E F T
B A L T IM O R E  (AP) —  James 
Galloway has the next 10 years 
in the state penitentiary to brood 
over a crim e which brought h im  
m axim um  penalty Monday. The  
19-year-old youth was sentenced 





W A N TE D  FO R  B R E E D IN G . 
Registered stud white Germ an  
shepherd. Please phone W infield 
RO 6-2767. 167
FO R S A L E -S IA M E S E  K IT T E N , 
dog training equipment. <iog, cat 
and bird supplies. Novelties half 
price. We buy sm all breeds of 
puppies. Shelley’s Pet Supplies, 











Our Fliumcing Servlec, at I.ow 
Cost, w ill help you mukc n 




364 Bernard Avenue 
rilO N ’E  PO 2-2127 
Kelowna, B.C,
165
105’.t A U S T IN  A-30 SEDAN ~  
with leather upholatery, w inter 
tires. A rea l gas m iser. F u ll price 
$305.00. M ervyn Motors Ltd.
165
i052 M E R C m iE S -D ^
220 fordor sedan. Excellent con­
dition, 4 new tires. Phono PO 4- 
4683. 105
1951 2-'rO NE M E T E O R  TU DO R
Sedan —  Radio, heater and turn 
signals. F u ll price $445.00. M cr  
vyn Motor.s Ltd. 165
1952 D E L U X E  O lE V rS E D A N
Green, go(Kl condUon, low mile­
age. good buy for cash. Phoni’ 
PO 2-8701. 167
19^ “ l: )L D S M O ^  2 DOOR 
hnixitop —  Radio, automatiq, 
white w a ll tires, very reasonable. 
I ’lionc PO 2-6522 n iter 6 i).m,
107
R O B E R T  II.
FO R SA LE: 12 A CRE FARM
Good soil. 3 year old homo, 2 bedrooms, 
livingroom, kitchen and dining area, fu ll 
basement. Large combined garage and 
workshed P.rcssuro pump and irrigation  
pipe. 4M( miles from town. AU cleared. Ifo ll 
Price $9,000—  Sm all Down Paym ent.
“GOING CONCERN”
Combined Hurdw are, Groceries and Gen­
eral Store In W infield, Highway frontage. 
Excellent development possibilities. Good 
living quarters — a ll under one roof. Could 
be handled by couple. Worth Invcsllgntlng 
at $12,000 plus slock — or offer.
AU K ) COURT
Ideal location; 2 duplex units: 2 — double 
and overnight accommodation. Living quar­
ters and office. Ample room for further 
development. Fu ll Price 853,500. Term s. 
Multiple L Is tin r.




Evenings Contact A U S TIN  W A R R E N  
POplar 24938
159, 161
10 ACIthlH W m i  V IE W  AND  
subdivision iM)sslbllltles, Part In 
older fru it trees, remnlnder cul­
tivated, Has two bedroom bunga­
low with 2*20 V electricity, fidl 
plumbing, etc. Fu ll price of 
$8,000 w ith term s avallnble. Con- 
ta rt owner John Bell at P 0  5-: 
Ave.,i.5228 or A . W. Gray Realty Ltd.,! 
2t7 nernard Ave Phone P 0  2-| 
161. 165, 166, 176, 177, 178 317.5, ,  ,  Tues , T iu iis ., Sat., 169'
Auto Financing
c a r "' n U Y E R S ! O U R ' FINANCf- 
ING service at low cost w ill liclp 
|jo n  make n better deal. Ask ns 
now befon' yon buv. Carrnthcr.s 
and M eikle 364 Bernard  
jKduwiws
2 BEDRO O M  CO TTA G E ON  
acres, full phnnblng. Very  
reasonable for cash. Inquire F,d 
Snkamoto, P p  5-5995. 167
TO i P s A I-E ""™ . • r 'l lE D R O O M  




W A T E R  A C T
N O TIC E  O F  C A N C E LLA TIO N  
Section 18
Whereas it  appears that Final 
W ater Licence 8435, Kelowna 
(M ill) Creek and F in a l W ater 
Licence 8555, Mission Creek, 
have become subject to cancella­
tion, in  part, by reason of the 
failure of the licensees to m ake  
beneficial use of the w ater, for 
three successive years.
Notice Is hereby given that, un 
less cause to the contrary Is 
shown, on or before 60 days after 
the last of four publlcaUons of 
this notice, the said licences shall 
bo cancelled w ith  respect to the 
following lots lying w ithin Lot 
136 and South of South Vi of 
Section 19, Township 26, Osoyoo.s 
Division of Y ale  D istrict.
iKits 9 - 3 5  inclusive. P lan  1172; 
Lots 3 - 7  inclusive. P lan  2704; 
Lot 8, P lan 2704, except Plan  
B5938; Lot A , P lan B59.18; Lots 
12 Inclusive, P lan 2704; Lota 
6 inclusive, P lan 2720; Lots 
1-6 Inclusive, P lan 3171; Lota 1-4 
inclusive, P lan 3238; Lots 1 - 5  
Inclusive, P lan 3250, form erly iMt 
5, Plan 440; Lots 1 -1 2  Inclusive 
Plan .3500; Ix )t 19, P lan 3506, ex 
cept Plana 7578 and B5809; part 
Lot 19, being Plan B5869; Lot 20. 
Plan 3500, except Plans 7572 and 
06030; P a rt Lot 20, being Plan  
B6030; Lots 23 and 27, P lan  3506; 
Lot 28, P lan 3500, except P lan  
3895; Lots 1 and 2. P lan 3895; U it  
30, Plan 3506, except Plans 5186 
and B0004; l.^»l A, P lan B6094; 
l.K)tH 38 and 40, Plan 3506; Lots
1, 2 and 4. Plan 3760; I^t.s I  -  4 
Inclusive. P lan 3791; I.ots I  and
2, Plan 4037; lx)ts 1 - 4  inclusive,
Plan 4103; Ixits 1 - 4  luduslve  
Plan 4108; lx)ts 1 - 1 4  inclusive, 
Plan 4303; l/) ts  A , B . C and D , 
I ’inn 4.572; l-ots I  -  H inclusive, 
Plan 4686; lx)ts 1 - 3  Inclusive, 
Plan 4814; Lots 1 - 1 8  Inclusive, 
Plan 48.55; Lots 1 and 2, Plan  
,5186; lx)ls 1 - 4 inclusive. P lan  
5196; l/> t A. P lan B6089; M s  
and 2. Plan 6253; Ix )t A , Plan  
7310! r.ot,<» 1 and 2, Plan 7572; 
Ix)ts 1 and 2, Plan 7.575; U its  
I  - 5 Inclusive, Plan 7578; I.ots 
.ind 2, P lan 7948; 1 and 5
- 9 inclusive. P lan 8116; Ix)ts 1 - 
4 inclusive. Plan 8383; foils 1 - 5  
Plan 8613; U t s  2. 4. 10 -  13 and 
10 -  21 lnclu.slvc, Plan 9138.
Objections to the prniiosed can 
ccllatlon.s must be filed with the 
Comptroller of W ater Rights 
W ater Rights Branch, Depart 
ment of Land.s and Forests, Par 
linm cnl Buildings, Victoria, B.C
ROSES FOR HOSTESS
By LA UR A W H E E L E R
Set off fine silver and glass 
with wreath-of-roses doilies smal­
ler doily makes place mats. 
Dainty roses - in - filet crochet! 
Pattern 802: directions; charts; 
large doily 16 inciies in No. 50 
cotton, 24 in  string; sm all, 12 in 
No. 50 and 18 in string.
Send T H IR T Y -F IV E  CENTS In  
coins (stamps cannot bo accept­
ed) for this pattern to The D aily  
Courier, Necdlccraft Dept., 60 
Front St. W . Toronto. P rin t plain­
ly P A T T E R N  N U M B E R  your 
N A M E  and ADDRESS,
New! New! New! Our 1960 
Laura Wheeler Needlccraft Book 
is ready NOW ! Cramm ed with  
exciting, unusual, poivular de 
signs to crochet, knit, sew, em ­
broider, quilt, weave ~  fashions, 
home furnishings, toys, gifts, 
bazaar hits, in  the book F R E E  
3 quilt patterns. H u rry , send 
25 cents for your copy.
9 4 8 4
S12ES
1 2 -2 0
OUTFIT-MAKERS
By M A R IA N  M A R T IN
Sow ’n’ save! Create a ward­
robe of new spring outfits with 
these sm art tops that top every­
thing from  shorts to skirts. Sew- 
very-easy in crisp cottons.
Printed Pattern 9484: Misses* 
Sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Size 18 
top stylo 1% yards 35-lnch; mid­
dle 2Vs yards: lower yards.
Send F IF T Y  CENTS (50c) In 
coins (stamps cannot bo accept­
ed for this pattern. Please print 
plainly S IZ E . N A M E , ADDRESS, 
S T Y L E  N U M B E R .
Send your order to M A R IA N  
M A R T IN , care of The D a lly  
Courier, Pattern DejA., 60 F ront 
St.. W . Toronto.
JU ST OUT! Big, new 1060 
Spring and Summer Pattern  
Catalog in vivid, full-color. Over 
100 sm art styles . . . a ll sizes , . . 
a ll occasions. Send now! Only 25c.
It's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail it to: 
n i E  D A ILY CO U RIER WANT AD. DERF., KELOWNA
F IL L  IN  T H IS  FO R M  W IT H  P E N C IL IN K  W IL L  BLOT
to 10 words ____________________
to 13 words ____________________
to 20 words .......................................
'  (l*hc8o Cash Rates Apply If Paid In 10 Days)






H E  OID HOME TOWH Stanley
l3 iA O -ib
M A « a e t i T n i d H Y U F r J
2 ® C
H U H l - W f r D O W t t o U  
M A K E  U P '! t3 U »  MINP? 
V E S r W B l W  I T  W A S  . 
Y o W R i e H T  S H O U L W W !
& l
l . * /  > '» -  _n̂i6vro»w«o#ie,o«>A'̂ w






2 - lt f ©  1060, Kintr««tdfW Synaicatc, Inc., IVorM T*gTit» reserved.
When Should A Child 
Be Kept From School?
By U e m a a  N . B i ^ t e a .  M . D . t So. In general. I  recommend
lyou, as parents, to watch for and out of contact w ith  other 
telltale signals that something k!ch ildren .
And. of «n,irse, an acute cold 
should confine any child to his 
home untU it  Is over.
bothering them.
O T H £ B  S lG N A l^
I f  the child has swollen neck 
glands, keep him  home and seek 
advice from  your doctor.
A rash or skin eruption is a 
signal to do the same t^ing.
A  discharging nose is another 
sign to keep the youngster horrai
Parents have school > 
problems, too. !
The biggest question probably 
Is when to keep a youngester 
some from  class because of a 
uspected illness.
Now that a new semester has 
begun and many children have 
entered school for the first time, 
I  think we could very profitably  
discuss this m atter.
OETEBM INE CAUSE
The best answer to the ques­
tion, of course, is to keep your 
child home whenever you are in 
doubt about his health, at least 
until you find out what is causing 
the trouble.
But I  know you want a better 
guide than a mere blanket state­
ment such as this.
related! showing any of the
following symptoms should be 
slstently, keep him home and 
call the doctor.
Aay general signs of weakness, 
listlessness or drowsiness are  
Indications that something might 
be wrong and he should be kept 
home under a watchful eye.
I f  the youngster has a head­
ache, or if his skin is flushed, 
keep him  home.
Doctors believe that any child 
who complains of a sore throat 
or an earache should not be 
allowed to go to school until the 
trouble has been diagnosed and 
rem edied. .
One note of caution about this: 
m any youngsters won't complain 
of such ailments and it is up to
CONTRACT BRIDGE
f ir  B. JAY B E C K E lt  
(Top Record Holder in Masters' 
Individual Cbam piwuhlp f la y . )
South dealer.
Neither side vulnerable.
N O R T H  
♦  K Q  
f i 9 7 8 3  
4 K 4  2 
4 9 8 5 2
W E S T E A S T
f iT S  4 8 4
4205 4J 842
4 Q 9 6  4 J 8 7 3
4<tJ1078S
“Hello, Trudy? Alvia just iuvited U8 to diwer,*
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
Peanut Ch ic k
Submitted bu MYRON /  FLEISHMAtl NtW VbrK Oti|
quiamoN and answeb
M rs. C. B .: CouW you teU me 
what cauala black and blue 
marks of various sues on the 
upper arm s and legs?
T h e y a r e  not Isruises and are
_______ t ........................... . .....................
lUaOWNA DAILY COUBIEK. TUBS.. FEB. If. tMI PAGE t
kept out of school until the coo- 
diUon is cleared by the doctor.
IP  C H IL D  VO M ITS
I f  a child vomits, or shows any 
other signs of general lUneis, 
keep h im  home by aU means.
I f  he coughs severely or per- 
Qot smre.
Answer: B lack and blue marks
rupture of a  blood 
hemorrhage under
are  due to 
vessel and 
the skin.
A  num ber o f tdood aiul blood 
vessel disturbances con do this, 
as weU as some medicines and 
allerg)*.
A complete exarainatlcm, in- 
clwling a blood examlnaUon. is 
in order.
4 A K 4
SO U TH  
AAJ109632  
B A K Q  
4 A 1 0 5  
4 — —
The bidding:
S outh  W est N o rth  E a s t
2 4  Pass 3 4  Pass
4 4  Pass 6 4  Pass
7 4  .
Opening lead—queen of clubs.
Let's say you're declarer at 
seven spades on this deal. When 
you first look a t dum my you be­
gin to wish you hadn’t bid so 
much. The hand seems to depend 
wholly on finding the adverse 
hearts divided 3-3. You can draw  
trumps first and then cash the 
A-K-Q of hearts. I f  the suit 
breaks favorably, you dispose of 
the diamonds loser on the nine 
of hearts.
But you know from  past ex­
perience that the odds are  
against a favorable heart break  
—about 3 to 2 against. So you 
look around to see whether there
isn’t a better chance of making  
the hand than by just relying on 
the heart break.
You can increase your chances 
greatly  by trying to make the 
hand on a squeeze. And you can 
do this without relinquishing the 
possibility of a favorable heart 
break. But it takes a  lot of care­
ful preparation to bring about 
the position where a squeeze w ill 
operate successfully. Here’s how 
yoir do it.
You trum p the club lead and 
go to dum m y with a spade to 
ru ff another club. Then you cross 
to dum my again with a trum p  
and ruff- the third round of clubs. 
The purpose of these plays is to 
put the entire burden of guarding 
the nine of clubs on one of the 
opponents instead of letting both 
of them  guard against it.
Then you cash a spade and 




♦  K 4
■West
4 Q 9 0
Boat
4 ^
4 J 8 T
South 
4A105
Now you lead your last trum p. I 
West must keep his club, so he 
plays a diamond. Dum m y dis-1 
cards a club.
East must keep his heart, sol 
he also plays a diamond. You win  
the last three tricks w ith the | 
A-K-10 of diamonds.
‘ That’s a ll there is to it.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
THE HOUSE THAT MAS WORTH 
ITS WEIGHT IM COAL
WOLLATON liALL, England, WAS BUILT 
BT SIR FRANCIS WILLOUGHBy, WHO 
IMPORTED ANCASTER STONE FROM. 
QUARRIES IN LINCOLNSHIRE ON PACK 
HORSES/WHICH WERE SENT BACK 
&TER EACH TRiP-lAO fN WITH 
THB B X A crsA M m m m  
COAL PROM WE UOUATON PITS
1560-1568
I-I6
OWNED By MR HAS been TRAINED TO CATTLE FROM A HERO E: 
•MTHOUTTHEUSÊ OFAStuart. M«ur.
I CK» 01 wjverig. onr. 
HER DAUGHTER. MRS. H. FARAGHE  ̂
HER GRANDSON, ALVIN. AND HER 
GREAT-GRANDDAUGHTER, HEATHER; 
MRE ALL BORN OH APRIL 6r»
I FO R  TOMORROW
No daydreaming this day!
I W ith creative and business 
affairs still under beneficiient 
auspices, make the most of your 
opportunities and forge ahead 
with a ll those long - postponed 
plans and the new ventures 
which w ill m aterially  affect your 
1 future.
In  attempting to carry them  
lout, however, some financial dis 
cussion m ay be entailed and, if  
so, it would be to your best in­
terests to bo a bit on the yielding 
side. Stubborness In such matters 
could alienate the good w ill of 
someone in a position to aid you.
I FO R T H E  B IR T H D A Y
I f  tomorrow is your birthday, 
I the coming months w ill find you 
faced with challenging and in­






I .  Suspend 
5. Melodic
I I .  Arm adillo
12. Scene of 
.confusion
13. 'Arom atic  
splco
H . And (L .)
15. Rosary bend
16. Flattens out 
18  ̂Land
measure
19. H a lt ems









30. One \vho a.s- 
Korts a right






37. M ore .savory 
41. Greenland
Eskimo  
13. King of 
Dashan'




IH. Hubs out 













8. P a lm  leaf 
(vn r.)
9. R iver of 
Georgia
10. Am erican  
cs.snylst 
(poss.)
17. Silkworm - 
producing 
area



















sh o e m a k e r
i$N'T/AlDfCArWG 
A PA£F£Re/^CE 
BEER, r r s  JU S T  
A 5 / 6 >y
PRO BA BL/ MARE 
A^OC/UATER T///E 
YEAR ra  P/P/CATE
9rH SEAEoM 
M r// s o o iv m E R S .
20. B itter vetch 37. Ripped
21. U(xlent 38. Grows old
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/ 9 6 0
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HAP
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-m iu s  A£WU>&tEPPOP...
HOW MUCH USE 
CANIPETDHIM 
PEHSCN/tlLY?/
, WTHB fO£» lt®USTlC«; w y -K  
'p6ARFWeNtrrH€g£SASA«W«; 
*TRCY ULBaX NE\t A  W«6TES 
AMlNUTECkAPeNNY." HEft 
GOT SOktETHINO IN MikK» FOR 
YDU. NEVER FEAR.
■2-W
horoscope augurs w ell for both! 
financial and professional suc­
cess during 1960, you should be 
able to meet such situations w ith  
equanimity, and your innate de­
termination to succeed should! 
aid in toppling a ll barriers.
Romantic affairs are favored | 
during the coming year—espe­
cially  in August—but you roust 
guard against your inherent tc/.- 
dency toward dogmatism. I f  you 
have ever stopped to analyze 
this tra it, you would realize that 
it  alienates you from  loved ones| 
and only brings unhappiness. 
Learn to respect the viewpoints j 
of others. This need not cause j 
you to feel inferior.
A child born on this day wTU| 
be intelligent and slightly in ­
trospective, but with the courage 
I to fight in the face of the greatest! 
obstacles.
MERRY MENAGERIE
H A II.Y  i  l lY I ’T O d llO T E  -  Here’*  how to wotik lU  
A N V D L I I A A X R  
I, O N <1 F E L L O W
One liU iT  Mrnplv .stands (or nnutlwr In  Hits sample A  Is used! 
for lh« ih u  e l.'t, (or the two O 's. etc .Smale leltcra, apostroptilcs, 
the length mid (ormatloti o( Uui word.s nro nil Idnts. Each  day the 
>.,rxie letters are different,
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JA K A R T A , Indonesia (A P )— , November, the ratio  had soared 
Th ings a te  going fro m  bad to to more than IKK) to f l —a  neai^
m.
U.S. MISSILE WITH BRITISH AIR FORCE
worse—as usual
‘There w ill be m ore trouble 
but we’re  used to that.
“ W e’U survive."
The Indonesian editor smiled at 
his own unusual frankness. M ost 
foreign oteervers w o u ld . 
w ith him , although some m ight 
consider him  an optim ist.
Indonesia is a land of seem­
ingly eternal political and eco­
nomic instability.
Nqw, more than ever, the  
young state of 3,000 lush, scat­
tered i s l a n d s  and 88,000,000 
varied peoples faces staggering 
problems, each enough to ^ rc a te n  
a stable power.
Power is centred between two  
men:
Flam boyant President Sukarno, 
who preaches "guided democ­
ra c y "  but who seems to spend 
most of his tim e hunting down 
old colonial skeletons le ft over 
from  centuries of Dutch rule.
Lt.-Gen. Abdul H aris  Nasution, 
the youthful anti -  Communist 
strong m an whose arm y dis­
claims ambition fo r complete 
power but could take over if  
things go too fa r.
CO M M UNISTS O U T S ID E
On the outside, fo r the tim e  
being at least, are  the Commu­
nists, held down by the a rm y but 
easily the best-organized political 
force.
Indonesia's -latest trouble Is 
economic. Drastic m onetary re  
forms made in August have 
oroven to be a one-shot a ffa ir  
Lack of follow-up has caused 
new, deeper troubles 
Devaluation of 1,000- and 500- 
rupiah notes and v irtu a l seizure 
of bank deposits above a certain  
level have cut bank credits and 
money in  circulation almost 50 
p er cent.
B u t government presses, have 
continued rolling out new bills to 
m eet mounting debts, and prices 
have started soaring again. De  
valuation set the rupiah a t 45 to 




M ore economic • troubles are  
bound to come from  the govern­
m ent’s order, aim ed a t the Chi­
nese, banning alien merchants  
from  operating In ru ra l areas. 
I t ’s being carried  out this year.
Chinese control 90 per cent of 
the business in Indonesia’s vast 
hinterlands, and it  w ill take years 
for natives to duplicate their or-
ffO U U IIO llO f 
OOESIAa 
N YA U U N O
:S O U T M A F tlO ^
ganization and knowledge.
Some experts say Indonesia 
w ill never m ake any re a l eco­
nomic progress until I t  settles its 
internal revolts.
B IG  S E C U R IT Y  B U D G E T
Fighting rebel forces in Su 
m atra  and the Celebes and ban­
dits and religious fanatics in 
other areas costs an estim ated  
$1,000,000 a day. Security costs 
make up 50 per cent of the na­
tional budget.
Politically, there Is little  hap­
piness.
The strong Communist party, 
with some misgivings, is sticking 
by Sukarno, mostly because it  
fears a takeover by Nasution’s 
arm y and righ t -  wing m ilita ry  
rule in the fashion of other south­
east Asian countries.
A ll parties have joined in pro­
testing a recent order that re­
gional heads w ill be named by 
the president rather than ejected 
by local c o u n c i l s .  Since the 
parties have v irtually  no power 
le ft a t the national level, they 
fear the new order w ill end their 
influence in  the countryside a:s 
well.
B ut even under criticism  Su­
karno rem ains the No. 1 m an in 
Indonesia. The 58-year-old presi­
dent and prem ier has stayed on 
top for 14 years for two basic 
reasons:
He is easily Indonesia’s most 
skiUed political juggler, and even 
his enemies agree he is needed 
as a symbol of national unity, 
However, he w ill need m ore  
than m ere juggling to bring In ­
donesia through its present trials.
M a jo r  members of the B rit­
ish Commonwealth ( b l a c k  
areas on m ap) are facing a di­
vers ity  of political, economic 
and social .problems as they 
enter the decade of the 1960s.
DIFFERENT PROBLEMS
Independent C o m m  onwealth 
countries now are the United  
Kingdom, Canada, Australia, 
New Zealand, Union of South 
A frica , India , Pakistan, Cey­
lon, Ghana and M alaya. The 
la tter tw o became Independent
in 1357. Although problems stlU 
beset the. Federation of Rho- 
desia and Nyasaland and the " 
West Indies federation, both 
are working toward fu ll inde- v ■ 
pendence.— (CP Newsm ap.) M
FARMER-POLITICIAN E. C  DRURY
Former Prem ier of O ntario  
W ritin g  "Mem ories" at 8 2
B A R R IE , Ont. (C P ) —  In  a 1932 called Forts of FoUy. 
70-year-old farmhouse in  a grove Today he says: "Communism  
of Norwegian spruce in Slmcoe and protectionism are the two 
County, an 82-year-old man is I worst evils in the world today
w riting his “ memories.
E . C. D ru ry  is using a modern 
ball-point pen to put down the re­
collections of a fa rm er who didn't 
w ant to enter provincial politics, 
but who wound up prem ier of On­
tario .
I t  is the story of a man who 
tw ice fought fo r a House of Com­
mons seat to give weight to his 
anti-protectionism views and who 
tw ice failed.
The book w ill be the  third for 
Ernest Charles D ru ry , for the 
farm er-politic ian long ago turned  
author.
An Am erican-built Thor In­
term ediate r a n g e  ballistic 
missile is swung into position 
on its launching pad during
newsmen’s v is it to  the Thor 
station a t the Royal A ir  
Force station in  Fe ltw e ll, Eng­
land. The 65-foot m issile, sup­
plied to B rita in  by the United  
States, has a m axim um  range 
of 1,500 nautical miles.
Aussie Ranchers G ive Bullocks 
To Finance Hom e fo r Pioneers
Australia have been finished. Residents, allold age can s till be independentA L IC E  SPRING S,
(C P ) — . A fte r th e ir mustering 
days are over, the pioneer cattle­
m en of Australia’s inland today 
are being offered a new lease on 
life.
Aged stockmen and drovers, 
m any of whose names have be­
come legendary in  the cattle in 
dustry, are spending their last 
years in  comfort in a new old- 
tim ers comm unity home near 
Alice Springs.
S till under construction, the 
home Is a  unique tribute to the 
old-timers, fo r i t  was made pos­
sible largely through the efforts 
of 2,000 Northern Territo ry  cattle­
m en and a venturesome church 
missionary.
The idea of a haven for 
pioneers who have hung up their 
saddles for the last tim e was 
conceived by the founder of the 
Flying Doctor Service, the late 
Rev. John F lynn of the Australian 
In land Mission. A fter’s Flynn’s 
death in 1051, his dream  became 
a rea lity  when cattlem en got to­
gether to raise the funds to build 
the home. Each contributed one 
bullock, but a fter recent droughts 
they w ere assisted by a govern­
m ent grant.
W ork on the home began In 
1954 in  a 19-acrc derelict orchard 
four m iles south of Alice Springs 
near the geographical heart of 
the Australian continent. Con 
struction and running of the home 
is being carried out by the Aus 
tra lian  In land Mission.
NO R E N T
So fa r seven twin-apartment 
cottages housing 14 old-timers
single men or widowers, have 
their own bed-sitting rooms, k it­
chen w ith refrigerator and wood 
stove, and share the bathroom  
w ith their neighbor. They do their 
own cooking and buy provisions 
w ith a $10 weekly government 
pension. No ren t is charged.
A  $75,000 hospital and commun­
ity  centre, w ith an additional 12 
single rooms, is near completion. 
And on a proposed th ird  stage of 
development, cottages for aged 
m arried  couples a re  to be built.
‘Before this home was opened, 
m any of the old fellows just 
battled on by themselves, living  
where they iSbuld and depending 
on who would take them  in ,”  said 
W ally  Curtis, supervisor of the 
home. “ Here they now have 
place of their own and in their
W O R L D  BRIEFS
in their own little  castle.’’ 
Perhaps the most distinctive  
old-timer is Moham m ed Sadal, 
an 87-year-old cam el d river. One 
of the five surviving cam el tra in  
d riv e rs , in  Australia, he came 
from  Baluchistan in 1901 and used 
to convoy supplies by cam el 1,000 
miles across the in terior from  
M arree in South Australia to B ar- 
row Creek.
"S ix Days"
In W innipeg's 
School W eek
A IR P O R T  P A R K IN G
P A R IS  (A P ) —  P aris ’ firs t 
parking meters are  being in ­
stalled a t Le Bourget a irport. 
They take the old 2()-franc coins 
(about four cents) for 20 m inutes’ 
parking, but w ill be converted to  
handle the new, heavier franc,
T R A IN  E M IG R A N T S
S ALER NO , Ita ly  (A P ) —  The  
firs t of 20 planned vocational 
tra in ing centres, to  teach new  
skills to Italians and Iro n  Curtain  
refugees desiring to em igrate  
from  Ita ly  was opened here. Each  
centre is expected to tu rn  out 
about 1,000 persons a year.
CO LLECT SCRAP
B E L G R A D E , Yugoslavia (Reut­
ers)—-The Rom anian government 
has appealed to youths to collect 
m ore scrap iron needed for Ro­
m anian industry, according to 
newspaper reports fro m  Buchar­
est. In  1959 Rom anian citizens, 
m ain ly  young boys, collected 
more than 600,000 tons of scrap 
iron but more is needed this year.
stricted to the Spanish language 
except by  special government 
authorization.
SOUTH A F R IC A N  J U B IL E E
JO HANNESBURG , South A f­
rica (C P )—^Work has started on 
the carnival village a t Zoo Lake, 
Johannesburg’s £100,000 contribu­
tion to South A frica ’s golden ju ­
bilee celebrations. The vUlage 
w ill house hundreds of partici­




N E W  D E L H I (A P ) —  Prim e  
M inister Nehru has invited Red 
Chinese P rem ier Chou En-lai to 
ta lk  with him in  N ew  Delh i on Ihe  
Chinese-Indian border dispute.
Nehru invited Chou to come at 
his convenience but suggested the 
second half of M arch  as a likely  
tim e.
Nehru’s agreem ent to meet 
with Chou reversed the Indian  
leader’s previous stand that such 
a top-level negotiating session 
would have no value ns things 
stood in the border dispute.
N o r t h
Pole
SPUTNIK




W IN N IP E G  (CP) —  I t  m ay be 
Monday on the calendar but for 
Winnipeg high school students it  
could be anything from  D a y  One 
to Day Six.
’The disparity results from  a 
system established by the Winni­
peg school board to w ork a six- 
day schedule in a five-day school 
week. Neither Leap Y e a r, statu­
tory holidays nor teachers’ con­
ventions can throw it  o ff stride.
G .T. M acDonnell, assistant su­
perintendent of schools, -said in 
on interview the “ six-day cycle" 
is working successfully.
Instead of a tim etable which 
starts anew eacli M onday, the 
students in high schools and 
unlor high schools work on a six- 
day basis beginning at the .start 
of the fa ll and post -  Christmas  
terms.
Day One m ight come on a F r i ­
day. I f  a statutory holiday fell on 
the following Monday, then D ay  
Two would be Tuesday.
K E P T  IN F O R M E D
Newspapers ruu monthly calen­
dars showing the cycles, and ra ­
dio stntlon.s broadcast each morn­
ing which day of the timcliablc it  
-s so that students and parents 
are informed what w ill be doing 
nt school that day.
'fho cycle system was intro­
duced last September. M r. Mnc- 
Donncll explained that it is de­
signed to luovldo for 50-minutc 
perIod.s In each subject rather 
than the 40-mlnuto iierlods for­
m erly In effect.
Variations arc In effect else­
where. Vancouver, for example, 
works on a seven-day cycle.
SoM»h Pofip
M O ZA R T F E S T IV A L
SALZBURG, Austria (A P )—V is­
itors to M pzart festivals in the  
great composer’s home town w ill 
find a new combined theatre and 
opera house of the most m odern  
design. The $8,500,000 auditorium  
seating 2,340, opens M a y  1 for 
festival rehearsals.
Y O U T H  C A M P A IG N
WARSAW (A P ) —  M em bers of 
the Polish United W orkers (Com­
m unist) party  have been told to 
get busy on youth work. A  le tter 
from  the central comm ittee said 
"w ork w ith young people contin 
ues to be a weak side of actlv i 
ties of numerous p arty  authorities 
and organizations.’ ’
M E X IC A N  T V  CO DE
M E X IC O  C IT Y  (Reuters) - 
revised radio and television code 
providing for government super­
vision of quiz shows has become 
effective in M exico. Station own 
crshlp and em ployment is rc 
stricted to M exican citizens, and 
both radio and television are re
and I  
worse.’
don't know which is
M Y  M E M O R IE S ’’
“ I  don’t  ca ll i t  m y autobio­
graphy, nor m y m emoirs,”  he 
says. “ I  call i t  m y  m em ories."
“ I ’l l  have some very  signifi­
cant things to say of Sir Adam  
Beck and the Hydro and I  m ay  
have something to say of treach­
ery  w ith in the UB’O.”
S ir Adam  was forming On­
ta rio ’s hydro -  electric complex 
while M r . D ru ry ’s United F a rm ­
ers of Ontario p arty  was in  
power between 1919 and 1923.
“ I  have lived 82 years through 
m any significant phases,”  he 
says. H is  book w ill be frank- 
probably biting w ith  his incisive 
hum or. “ But I  don’t  intend to 
vU lify  anyone.”
M r . D ru ry , long a widower, 
lives w ith  a son and his fam ily  in 
the b rick  farmhouse built in  1890 
by his father.
R A N  F O R  P A R L IA M E N T
He was an unsuccessful candi­
date—as an independent L ibera l 
—in the election of 1917 and again 
in  1925 he ran  unsuccessfully for 
the federal House, this tim e  as a 
Progressive.
H e was "appalled’' a t the task 
of form ing a farm er government 
for the erstwhile strongly "old  
party”  province when summoned 
by Lt.-G ov. Sir John Hendrie  
after the provincial general elec­
tion o f 1919. *
The son of Ontario’s firs t agri­
culture m inister, E . C. D rury  
didn’t  even have a seat in  the 
legislature.
" I  knew w e would be .'turned 
out the firs t tim e we w ent to the 
public,”  he says.
C U T  CLUES  
B E R L IN  (A P ) —  W est B erlin ­
ers are annoyed b e c a u s e  the 
city’s next telephone book w ill 
elim inate firs t names, using only 
initials, as an economy meas­
ure. Telephone users figure it  
w ill take -a lo t m ore tim e  to go 
through columns of such names 
as "M u e lle r, W .’’
N E W  LO O K
B E L G R A D E . Yugoslavia (AP) 
Annoyed by the sloppy appear­
ance of women in Bazovik, the 
local pos,tman installed a m irro r  
at the village well. The women 
now look m uch better, a Belgrade 
newspaper says.
R E S TO R IN G  P R E S T IG E
TROMSO, Norw ay (A P ) —  In  
order to restore G erm an prestige 
in form er Nazi-occupied areas, 24 
teen-agers from  W est Germ any  
are rebuilding part of a m ental 
hospital near here that was de­
stroyed by  G erm an soldiers dur­
ing the Second W orld W ar.
F A M E D  G A R D EN S
N E W  D E L H I (Reuters) —  Fa  
mous for its gardens, the Cecil 
Hotel here has been converted 
into a school for boys. I t  opened 
in January ns St. X a v ie r ’s school, 
with an enrolment of 800 students 
and w ill preserve the gardens.
RU SSIAN D IA M O N D S
LO NDO N (Reuters) —  Russia’s 
diamond production w ill increase 
16-fold by 1965 w ith the help of 
now diamond mines In. Siberia’s 
Y akut republic, the Soviet news 
agency Tnss reported.
E A R L Y  R IS E R
H e rises a t 5 a .m ., bathes, then 
works a t his upstairs desk in the 
silent house until breakfast. H e  
can look out over 320 acres that 
have been in  the D ru ry  fam ily  
since 1820.
The towering spruce trees he 
helped his father plant 70 years 
ago.
“ We have lived for four gener­
ations on the same land, and I  
hope w e’ll  be here another 130 
years.”  His hope could come 
true—his five  children have given 
him  14 grandchildren and, so fa r, 
two great -  grandchildren. Three  
of the boys are  attending Ontario  
A gricu ltura l College a t Guelph 
Born Jan. 28, 1878, on the  
Crown H ill, Ont., fa rm  of his an­
cestors, M r . D ru ry  got his ele­
m entary  education a t a "little  red  
schoolhouse.”  -He attended B arrie  
Collegiate Institute and gradu­
ated from  ()AC in  1900.
M IN O R IT Y  G O V E R N M E N T
But he formed a government of 
55 supporters—some of them  L a ­
bor—in  the > legislature of 111 
seats. “ D efeat was im m inent on 
every division.’’
M r . D ru ry  wanted to  broaden 
the U F O  appeal, but was called 
■ a tra ito r to the party .’ ’
“ On the other .'hand, w e w ere  
accused of class rule.’’
We w ere four years without a 
m ajo rity  and we did things—  
more, possibly, than we would 
have done if  we had been able 
to take our tim e."  j
A  royal commission he named 
on h i g h e r  educution recom­
mended the development of the 
University  of Western Ontario at 
London. His government intro­
duced the mothers’ allowance 
and brought in the Adoption Act 
and the Dependent Parents Act. 
I t  enlarged workm en’s com­
pensation legislation and pru> 
vlded new protection fo r children 
of unm arried  mothers.
“ There’s a forest named for m «  
now In Slmcoe Ckiunty," he says.
“ I ’d rather have that than S ir ^  
Adam Beck’s m em orial on Unl«“ ‘ 
versity Avenue’’ in Toronto.
Two years ago he resigned as 
sheriff of Simcoe County a fter 25 
years in office. Last year he re­
tired as registrar of the Ontario  
Supreme Court here.
For 40 years, E . C. D ru ry  has 
walked with a cane—ever since 
" I  was butted by a ra m ; prob­
ably the best ram  I  ever raised. 
Since he was not financially  re- '* 
sponsible, u n f o r t u n a t e l y  I  
couldn’t  sue.”
BOOK ABOUT IN D IA N S
His second book—A ll for a 
Beaver Hat—was published last 
year and deals w ith the Huron 
Indians between 1615 and 1650 in  
the area which became Slmcoe 
County.
W ork on his th ird he interrupts 
twice a week to drive into B arrie  v i 
in the battered coupe he bought A 'I 
new but which oow is oW enough 
to vote.
There, he climbs the stairs at 
the Simcoe County courthouse to 
help in  the complicated workings 
of bankruptcy court.
Just as he has le ft an im print 
on the history of the province he 
never wanted to rule, he has left 
his m ark  on the old courthouse.
His heavy cane -has carved 
sm all grooves into each of the 
wooden steps he climbed and des­
cended for 30 years.
SCHOOL M E A L S
LO NDO N (CP) — Schoolboys 
now prefer rice puddings to choc­
olate puddings, but they like  
baked beans as much as ever, 
according to delegates attending 
a two-day course on ways of im ­
proving school meals.
A G A IN S T P A T E R N A L IS M
I  believe in such measures 
but I  do not believe in  paternal­
ism ," he says.
H is efforts led to reform s in 
reforqgtatlon and he put the un­
employed to work on provincial 
roads during the sharp business 
recession of 1923.
F A R M  A F F A IR S
He represented the Farm ers’ 
Association of Ontario on the ta r ­
if f  commission in 1905 ond was 
m aster of the Ontario Grange in 
1910. In  the same year he was 
chosen first secretary ot the Ca 
nadian Council of Agriculture 
He m arried  Z lla  A . Partridge  
H e is a Freem ason and a mem' 
ber of the United Church.
E . C. D ru ry  was a Liberal until 
1905 when Sir W ilfrid  Lauricr  
“ went over to protectionism.’ 
Now he is “ a libera l with a sm all 
1."
A ll his life  he has fought the 
principle of protective tariffs  
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gon oMIdals said the ’mystery  
satellite’ m ay  be of Soviet 
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